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STOCKMEN’S
CONVENTION.

San Antonio, Tex.. Jan. t4.—(Special.) 
—Tha fourth annual convention of the 
Texas l.lve Stock asgociaiion convened 
thla morninii. There were about 500 
pembera present. President Pryj* In 

, hla annual address said there was a
[_f': ahortage In the Texas cattle supply of

about 200,000 head, W'hose value, aow- 
ever, exceeded that of last year. He 
expresses the opinion that Texas had 
no reason to fear competition from the 
Importation of Mc.xlcan cattle nr from 
foreign competition of ary kind.

A resolution was unanimously .idop> 
ted atronsly condemning; the bill lntr<>- 
diiced In congrreas to leKuHxe .be col
lection of Texas cattle whU« in
the Indian Territory. A legisIa..ivo 
Committee was appointed wlth.apealal 
instructions to use all avatlabbi means 
to defeat the proposed bilk The .Vest 
bill to add a bureau to the department 
of agriculture for the information of 
atockmen tvas heartily endorsed .tnd 
Texas members were urged to support 
the question.

The question of freight charges was 
also discussed today, but the tenor of 
the discussion indicates that a commit
tee will be appointed to handle the 
Whole of the Texas product and ship 
them over the line makingr the best bid.

■ All papers read today declared that
Texas cattle are in the best possible 
condition, though the supply Is below 
norrnnl.

The proceedings of the convention 
opened, after the Invocation of divine 
blessing by Dr. Craig, by the Introduc
tion of Mr. Thomas H. Franklin, who 
delivered the address of welcome In 
well-chosen terms.

Mr. J. W. Springer of Dallas, In re
sponding, SDOke of the magnitude of 
the live stock interests of the state 
and *^uded to the fact that Texas 
stockmen were compelled to pay 10 to 
12 per cant Interest for borrowed monr-jt 
whilst In his native state of Illinois 
money could be had at 6 and 7 per 
cent on Hie same class of security 
This state of things, the speak 9 
claimed, was owing to hostile legisla
tion. which deterred operators with 
outside capital and left the held to 
home banks, whose capital was In
adequate to meet all demands of trade. 
Mr. Springer also referred to the ex
cessive transportation rates, and the 
necessitv for action tending towards 
their reduction, which he claimed were 
Just double what they should be and 
were regulated by a combination that 
controls all railroad rates In and out 
of Chicago. The speaker also touched 
UDon the leasing and sale of public 
lands, the plan of which he claimed, 
though recently Improved, was still 
faulty. Also the failure of the statutes 
to provide for an appeal from local 
boards of equalisation, whl -̂h he termed 
tn many Instances “ boards of confis
cation."

President Pryor read his annual ad
dress as follows;

To the members of the Texas Llvs 
Stock association: It is with a feeling 
o f deepest Interest I present to you my 
annual message, because since our 
meeting little less than a year ago we 
have succeeded In advancing the price 
of cattle fully 12 to 15 per cent and 
our sheep B to 10 per cent, but our hogs 
and horses have declined fully 20 per 
cent In value, yet the demand for 
horses has somewhat Increased. When 

: taken as a.whole, ws have had a . 
gMoaperouB year- and have made con
siderable advancement.

one of the questions which should 
engage the careful attention of every 
stock raiser Is -his: Has said advance 
in the price of cattle and sheep been 
justified, and are we In position and 
well enough fortified to sustain It 
against any Infiuence that may be 
brought to bear by thwse who pmrehase 
from us ana sell to the consumer?

In order that you may fully under- 
■ stand and appreciate the rise and fall 
tn prices of live stock, It will be neces- 
aary for me to Indulge In a few figures 
and statistics, hence we will take cattle

stock, BO far as breeding Is concerned, 
than In any other. An old-time “raror- 
back" IS almost a thing of the past.

1 find Uogs decreased in number dur
ing the year of 1834 1,040,782 head In the 
United States and In value 250,883,359. 
They will show a slight increase In 
numbers for the year 1895, but a still 
greater decline In prices In the packing 
centers.

Hon. F. P. Holland of Dallas will do 
this subject Justice in his prepared ad
dress.

Horses—In horses I find a very re
markable and rapid change. In the 
year of 1894 they decreased In number  ̂
182.821 head, and in value the enormous j 
sum of 2191.494.219, which Is. In point of . 
fact, CO per cent of the entire shrinkage I 
In values of all llvi stock In the United 
States for that year. |

During the year of 1895 they have 
slightly Increased in numbers.-but have 
suffered a still further decline In prices. 
Mules have shared a similar fate. |

It requires no sage to read the causes ; 
of this great falling off in the demand 
for horses. Science, ever unfolding the 
possibilities of electricity as applied to 
locomotion, and the new woman, with 
her bicycle and bloomers, have been 
no small faetors.

It Is a fact worthy of note that only 
one kind of live stock showed an In
crease In value as well as an Increase 
In number In Hie year of 1894, and that 
is milch cows, showing an Increase of 
17,000 In number and 23,603,068 in value, 
and I attribute this to the well organiz
ed dairy association. Horses and mules, 
sheep, swine, range and stock cattle 
all decrcaetd In number and declined In 
prices. In the aggregate $347,667.380 for 
the year of 1894, notwithstanding the 
heavy s irlnkage In previous years.

During the yetr 1!\95 wc have tuc- 
ceeded In stemming the tide of this 
great wave of depre.ssion in two out 
of four olnases of live stock, and the 
eutlook for the cattle and sheep inter
ests is much brighter now than tt was 
at the last meeting of this association.

I I have been unable at this *lme to 
eec'ure from the agricultural depart- 

j ir.ent at Washington statistics for the 
year 1895, and have been guided in my 

I assertions pertaining to that year hy 
I reports from the tax rolls of our own 
I stale, statements of Ihe great inaikets 

and irher reliable sources.
From the tax rolls of the state tf 

Texas I glean the following;
In,, cattle we have 4,873,a9̂  'i“ad In 

1895, against 5,289.874 In 1891, or a 
shortngc mf 415,976 head, yet with this 
shortage the eattle of Texas ure v’rrth 
more now than they were a .vear »go 
by 22.036,127, which la equivalent to an 
advance of 81 per animal.

Sheep have decreased 173.447 head 
and stand at 2,386,822 head In 1895, V.ut 
have Increased in value about 6 cents 
per head.

Hogs 1 ave Inereraed n.l40 Veod, mak
ing. 1,494,981 hogs In 1835, and have re
mained about stationary In value.

Hoixes and mules have Increased In 
number 28,306 during the year 1835, 
making a total number of 1,500.923 
head, but have declined In valuation 
from 227.01 per tread In 1894 to 222.00 In 
1895.

So much for our assessors' rolls, 
which are undoubtedly correct, hut It 
Is well known that these statistics are 
the very last -to feel the Infiuence of 
any Increase or decline In prices.

At a called meeting of the executive 
committee which was held In Dallas 
on October 28, we selected such sub
jects as would, in our opinion, be of 
general Interest to the members of 
this association, and we appointed men 
whom we considered well versed on 
such subjects as were placed In their 

questing each to prepare a

Cattle—I find by referring to a re^ 
port made by Henry H. Robinson, 
United States statlstl-lan, January 1. 
1895, we had In the United States 34,- 
264,216 oxen and other cattle, exclusive 
of 16.204,629 milch cows, showing a 
Shortage of 2.243.925 bead for the year 
of 1894. while milch cows show an In
crease during the same period of 17 *’29 
head. I find the shrinkage In price dur
ing the twelve months prior to Jan
uary, 1895, Is great Indeed and amounts 
to 253.790,618. The shortage la largely 
from the states and territories west of 
the Mississippi river, Texas giving the 
greater percentage. Don’t misconstrue 
my assertion as meaning these cattl* 
died- while our losses have been heavy 
from’ this source. It Is not the principal 
cause of our marked de rease In this 
particular line of live stock; the Indian 
Territory and the great Northwest 
have made annual drafts on Texas for 
large numbers of cattle. Through this 
channel large mimbeis of cows have 
found a profitable market, the effects 
of which are just beginning to be real-
**une evidence of a shortage that 
speaks iouder and gives me more confi
dence tjvan any other Is the universal 
advance In the price of stock cattle in 
all the cattle producing states and terr 
Tltorles, especially west of the Missls- 
alpi river; said advance amounts to 15 
to 25 per cent, according to localities, 
and has bten maintained with a steadl- 
ncea that Is really encouraging; jvhlle 
Deef cattle have suffered a serious de
cline In prices since they reached the 
lilgest point for 1895, notwithstanding 
the supply In the market centers has 
been light and much less than In 1891, 

'In proof of which I submit the follow
ing, clipped from the reports of the four 
largest eattle markets In the United 
States:
Market; — Receipts.—

1894. 1895. Inc. Dec.
, Chicago 2,974.363 2.588.'58 . . . . . .  285.850

M. City. 1,689,193 1,613,454 ....  15.739
St. L ou it............................  69,800 ........
O m aha............    2t6.M#

Total .............................................688.493
Decrease for the year of 1895, 618,693 

head.
Thla decline In prices In the face of' 

anch facts as I have set forth is well 
qrorth your serious consideration. A re- 
Mrt from an Intelligent committee on 
»1 «  mblect might-be enlightening as 

. %en as gratlflying; It could be a stand
ing n  a temporary one. as the associa
tion deems best, and I suggest the ap
pointment of such a committee.

Sheep—This part of my mes» re I 
leave almost entirely to the care of its 
able exponent. Dr. J. B. Taylor, who 
win at the proper time a,1dre«s vou. 
hence a few words from me will suffice. 
Hellable Information showi a decrease 
In this branch of live stock In the Unlt- 
ad States In 1894 gr-ster than cattle or 
hoga, being t.753.95S head, while In 
point of values they show a de-llne of 
112,500,141 The year of 105 will show 
a further decline In nutnbera, but an 
Incmase In valuea.

Hu— Obae rva.tlon to bo-
there has been greater Improve- 

; aaaat la tbia particular brauca of Uy#

paper to be read. No doubt these pa
pers will both edify and entertain you; 
the Information they contain will re
lieve me of much labor and will nec- 
e.osarlly shorten my message. I trust 
you will follow them closely through
out their reading.

Membership—Our membership does 
not Increase as rapidly as it should; 
It Is the duty of every stockman of 
this state, be he a heavy operator or a 
small dealer, to become Identified with 
us, that he may be able to place him
self on record In all matters of Im
portance of the live stock Industry of 
our great state. With a well organ
ized body of men representing all 
hranolT#!! uf llie stnek, the bmefit to
be derived therefrom would be Incal
culable and far-reaching; a committee 
from such an organization should com
mand the respect and attention of our 
legislature, If not our national con- 
grass, representing aa It would an 
assessed wealth of over 275,000,000.

Our entrace fees are 25 (nominally 
nothing), with no assessments what
ever; by paying 21 annual dues you 
have the privilege of participating In 
all the proceedings and are entitled to 
ail the benefits derived therefrom; and 
I would add. it Is not as a rule the 
disposition of stockmen to seek to de
rive benefits at the expense of their 
friends and neighbors, hence I would 
suggest, when the opportunity is of
fered. come forward and assume your 
part of the small expense and obliga
tion by Joining with us, and reap your 
benefits under proper circumstances; 
you win feel easier In conscience, I as
sure you. We want you with us; we 
want your views as to the best mode 
of conducting our business In order 
to realize the largest possible profit 
from «tir Inveetmetits, and last, but 
hy no means least, we want your aid 

i In building up and placing on the high- ! 
I est plane our great Industry. We real

ize the truth of the great adage,
! “United we stand, dlvMed we fsir," 

As a body we can accomplish great 
things, as a man we are simply a drop 
In the great ocean of commerce.

The mode of handling cattle, both on 
the range and In pastures. Is undergo
ing rapid changes. The feeders find 
each year It is necessary to add to or 
take from that which they fed the pre
vious year, and the changes are so 
rapid an'l so numerous along this line, 
were It not for such an association and 
these i"»etlrgs. where each man of ex- 
perler# Is Invited to give us the re
sult of his labors, many would be grop
ing their way In the dark, as It were,

' and would be absolutely Ignorant of the 
progreaa made In hla line of business.

I After making allualon to the urging 
I the support of the association for the 
I National Live Stock Exchange, the 

Dallas State Fair. Aran«as Pass deep 
I water enterprise. Port Worth packerles 
I and quarantine official», and demanding 
j legislative botintv on lobo wolves, the 
i president said: The live stock Impor

tations from Mexico uo to Jua» 30. 1895,. 
Including two years prior to that date, 
PS shown by the report of .the United 
Statis department of agriculture, 
.amounted to 149.9C0 heed of cattle, 2926 
horses and 3168 sheep, about 73 per cent 
(,e — • (f,», c-»me Into T-xas.

Such reports as I have secured direct 
from the collectors of cjistoms show a 
marked Increase within the l.ast six 
months. However. I do not believe 
there Is any cause* for alarm, for I 
doubt If aa many as 400,000 head all 
told have been Imported from Mexico 
wl'hin the last eighteen months.

The present congress Is liable to place 
a higher duty on cattle and horeea 
Buch a measure would meet the hearty 
approval of many of our members, 
while others would oppose It. It might 
be of Interest both to our delegates In 
congress, aa well aa to the members of 
this aaaodaUon. to learn bow the ma

jority stand on this and other Impor
tant questions.

After numerous visits to our neigh
boring republic on the south, and look
ing Into their methods of handling live 
stock, and after repeated interview» 
with stockmen who have traveled over 
countries In the eastern hemisphere, 1 
am fully convinced the United Biatea 
is the most advan ed cattle-raising 
country today on the globe, and when 
It comes to handling large number» 
successfully at a small cost Texas ac
knowledges no peer. We have th« 
largest and best systeniutized ranches 
In the world.

We need not fear successful compe
tition from any country on the west
ern hemlsiihere. Regarding our export 
markets for beef on foot, our natural 
advantages and the superior quality 
of beef Place us beyond a doubt mas
ters of the situation. Our canned guuds 
are not so safe from competition.

In eoncluslon I will sal 1 hold It Is 
■within our province. If not our duty, 
to thoroughly Inform ourselves In all 
matters pertaining to live stock and 
sound a warning of danger where our 
Interest h» threatened, as ■weH-as-to- 
glve free expressions of encouragement 
where we believe they are deserved; 
to demand the repeal of such laws as 
are Injurious to our business; also urije 
the passage by our legislature of need
ed measures of protection. They owe 
us such benefits when they do not con
flict with the Interests of others.

Mr. Frank P. Holland, who was to 
have read a paper on ‘The Swine In
dustry,” was unavotilably abseirt-at-St- 
Louls.

Mr. R. J. Kleberg read a paper on 
quarantine regulations and briefly gave 
the history of the Texas fever In cattle 
and how It wes communicated to cattle 
outside of the state and the origin of 
legislation on the subject. It was ob
served that at certain seasons of the 
year the cattle were Infected with a 
tick and It was this tick that com
municated the disease to other cattle. 
It was also observed that the tick line 
and the fever line were one and the 
same. This line has been made the 
quarantine line and we find that our 
qiiorantlne regulations should go Into 
effect at tjie same time as the Unite! 
States regulations do. The condition 

I that confronts us Is that If we do not 
i prevent cattle from the Infected are.v 

from crossing the quarantine line after 
February 14 and until December 1, then 
the United States department of agri
culture will place the quarantine at 
the northern boundary of the slate line 
and all the cattle of the state will be 
quarantined. The attorney general of 
the state has decided that the Texas 
live stock sanitary commission has the 
power to establish the quarantine line 
in this state so as to prevent the move
ment o f cattle across the line after 
February 14, as provided by the United 
Slates regulations. The Texas commis
sion Intend to adopt the time which 
shall be fixed by said department. Mr. 
Kleberg closed bis paper by saying that 
he felt assured from thij progress made 
In devising a means of disinfecting our 
cattle that It would be accomplished so 
that markets that are now closed on 
account of fever will be open at all 
seasons of the year.

Col. Bush thought Mr. Kelberg's pa
per could not be too heartily commen
ded. “ He takes the ground that the 
commission has the authority to Quar
antine any breed of cattle that may 
be Infectious, and so on. I believe we 
should Indorse and stand by the com
mission. The time of experiment Is 
passed. The question of Texas fever 
Is now a question of concealed fact 
and we act, not from a partisan mo- 
i.tv« hyi for .the best Interests of sll 
stockmen. I move that hla recommen
dations be adoiited."

Mr. Sansam agreed with Colonel Bush 
and offered the following:

Resolved, That thla association adopt 
the paper read by Mr. Kleberg as to 
Us views on the sanitary question and 
recommend to all stockmen to abide 
by the same and request all papers 
friendly to the association to publish
44-Col. W. E. Hughes of Dallas spoke 
briefly In favor of the adootlon of the 
recommendations contained In the pa- 
prr. He d ld jiot think, however, that 
the resolution was strong enough, and 
would like to see It amended.

OW motion of Mr. Kleberg the fol

days, when all our cattle ranges are 
being gradually contracted from va
rious causes. It ie poor policy and cer
tain to be followed by loss directly or 
Indirectly, to overstock a range. Grant
ing, that under favorable circum
stances, a bunch of cattle on an over
stocked range go through the winter 
without actual loss, there is certain 
to be a heavy shrinkage in condition, 
and consequent additional tlw9 and ex
pense In getting the animals In market
able condition. Should a dry season be 
followed by a severe winter the result 
on overstocked ranges la generally dis
astrous. A .prominent cattle man told 
me of one instance some years since 
where he witnessed the funeral of some 
25,000 head of cattle In a single season. 
Now this was not the fault of the cat
tle buslnear—dry season and over- i 
stocked was the explanation. I

2. Reserve pasture. I am thoroughly 
convinced of the necessity of every 
stockman holding a reserve pasture 
or surplus range for winter food. With 
ordinary seasons and fair range, cattle 
generally go through the winter with 
slight loss; but It Is almost Invariably 
the case that they lose considerable 
flesh; and come out In spring lime thin 
and weak. To prevent this, should be 
the aim of those who expect to make 
the business profitable. Steers gain no 
growth when losing flesh, and the ob
ject should be to keep them In uninter
rupted growing condition from birth 
until marketed. This can only be at
tained by- having surplus or reserve 
winter feed-p-e,ither fresh pasturage or 
BOrghUtti Or otHer foiid gtulT. Thone"

a speech on this subject, but was not 
present.

Mr. bklnnei of the Port Worth stock 
yards was down for a paper on "Home 
Mh et for Texas Cattle." but he 
wanted to be excused until tomorrow, 
as he had expected to be preceded by 
Dr. Amos Graves and had not pre
pared his remarks. It was too Impor
tant a subject to be passed over lightly.

Louts, and such other markets as we 
ship to every week, and then supply 
them with that amount and no more.

But, you say, it Is Impossible to do 
this, because we can not tell what 
number our fellow cattlemen are ship
ping from other states.

Then the trouble llm right there..
We must flrat find out what our fel

low cattlemen are doing, and when wa
The gentleman was grant.'d an ex- | hf'* tlnf.lng this out, we can learn how

tension of time, as were several others.
Mr. Wm. L. Black of Fort McKavltt 

read a paper on “Marketing of Live 
Stock" as follows:

-Mr. Rr.siileiit and Gentlemen of the 
Texas Livestock Association—If my ob
servation through life has not deceiv
ed me. the se-ret of all success In trade 
is a correct knowledge of the supply 
and demand of the class of goods trad
ed In.

I think this has been fully cxemplt- 
fled In the career of our many succuss- 
ful merchants and manufacturers, ond 
It Is a notable fact that whenever a 
trader has Ignored, or been Indifferent 
to the study of this great law. he has 
invariably proved a failure.

When a business is conducted by a 
single Individual or company. It 1s not 
so difficult to follow Its teachings as 
where the same class of business Is 
carried on by many. The store-keeper 
for Instance, can very easily keep a 
record of the quantity and character of 
goods that may bo demanded by his 
customers, and the butcher can supply 
himself dally with as many beeves as 
he can find a ready sale for. but It Is 

with many.ot jiur-tcada.occupa
tions.

The manufacturers of nearly all sta-run tbelr cattle tn a haphazard way, making no allowance for drouths and i nm oy"ci»rers or nr.iny an sra-
ranxe caoacltv. have onlv themselves ' P’«, Products have found It necessaryto Introduce a system which lliey call 

a trust,” to enable them to regulate
range capacity, have only themselves 
and not the business to blame If they 
lose cattle or money.

3. Grading up. All progressive stock
men realize the advantage of grad- 

g ii'i i.e lr herds by Infusion 
of the best b'.ood obtainable.
Our Texas herds arc ne"rly all 
more or less Improved, and It seems 
unneceasaiy to do more than allude to 
the advantage the grade or thorough-

the supply of their product to the de
mand from eonsuniers.

And the traders In cotton, wheat and 
nearly all other form products, as well 
as petroleum nnd Iron, have been com
pelled to rVo irraetleaHy the same thing 
in the form of “eoniinerelal boards of 
trades or exchanges." They all re og- 
ulze the fact that Inasmuch ns the law

bred jx -«ses over the scrub. Now i of supply and demand governs tho 
that unlimited Importations from saleable value of an article. It Is tieces- 
Mexico seem to be In order, however» } «ary for them to le.nrn what the exaet
there Is need for more attention than 
ever to this point. An Interesting ex
periment was made by I’rof. George- 
son of the Kansas experiment station, 
who decided to ascertain hy actnal 
test whether pure Iwed steers were 
more liiofitnble tlrin scrubs. In May, 
1893, he put up six common Kansas 
scrub steers, and six shorthoins of 
similar weight. After receiving Iden
tical treatment, they were marketed 
the following April, when the short
horns averaged 1517 ijounds each to 
1272 pounds each for the scrubs. The 
profltt on the former was 2214 79. 
against 2131.70 on the latter. Nor was 
th s all: There was a gain straight 
through to the butcher’s block for the 
pure breds. When they were cut up, 
tholr carcapsi’s made so much more 
choice heef than the scrubs that there 
was a difference of from 220 to $30 In 
favor of the price obtained for Ihe 
Bhortborns. It Is noticeable lately that 
many stockmen who have been grading 
up for some years, are now crossing 
breeds as well as changing blood—for 
example, cro.ssing shorthorns on Here, 
fords, and vice verm. This Is -wise, 
and will In time be the means of ob
taining the good points of all. In pass
ing, I might remark that at the recent 
Smlthfleld (London) fat stock show, 
the prize for best crossbred heifer was 
■swarded to an animal got by a Short
horn bull and an Aherdeen-Angus cow, 
aged 2 years and 9 months, and weigh
ing 1^8 pounds.

Anraher advantage of keeping your 
Btuuk down to reasuiiable IliiiHs Is In
enatiling the grower to ■ hold his tn- 
crease. It should be his aim to get 
every dollar there Is In an animal, In
stead of allowing them to pass through 
three or four hands, with the profits 
similarly divided. This can be effected 
by holding till 3 or 4 years old Instead 
of selling when yearlings or twos. By 
always keeping them In growing order 
and never allowing loss of flesh. It will yK.ince of
ultimately enhance their value still  ̂
more.

I claim that booming markets are 
not c-esentlal to enable a man to real
ize paying prices for hla atock. I»<;t

aupply and ilcmand la, oí the goods 
they deal In. before they can market 
tile acme lntelllg"nlly.

The Industry which we have the hon
or to represi-iit la perhaps the most im
portant one of all; a larger smoinil of 
wealth Is Invested In It than any othi*r 
and there la not a farmer tn,the United 
Stales that does not ilepend largely for 
hla support ujion ralalng or feeding live 
Block. Indeed, the only way a large 
number of them can iilittze their sur
plus grain Is by feeding either cattle, 
s i . f i  () or hoga (or the hutcher. It would 
pcem. Iheri'fore, that our buatiiesa, 
above all Others, should he managed In 
some way to Inform the great army of 
producora and dealers In livestock of 
the true condition of their affairs from 
day to day. If It la not Important to 
keep a record of Ihe supply of cotton, 
will h Is produeed In only nine of our 
states, how much more Important Is It 
In keep a re«-ord of livestock which la 
produced In nearly fifty?

Under present conditions, as you all 
know, tt Is utterly Impoaslhte for us to 
tell What the supply of livestock Is. 
and It Is to this fact alone that 1 attri
bute the many fajlures that have at
tended an Investment In cattle raising 
In the paat ten or twelve years and the 
great want of ctmfidence that has guu- 
erally been manifested by capital to
ward our UualnesB, Is an outgrowth of 
this want of system as well. We have 
had periods of great prosperity It Is 
true, but have not our periods of de
pression been far more lasting and of 
grekisf rretiueni'B ?-------------------------

Show me the man who* Invested his 
money In cattle during the boom of 
1882-83 that will not admit that he made 
a great mistake? And do you 
think he would have made 
au h a mistake. If our business had 
been conducted so that he could have 
been Informed of the enormous over- 

existed at that time? 
The absence of this Information, gen
tlemen, has cost us many millions of 
dollars, and, In my Judgment, Is cost
ing us many million» of dolpirs to-day, 
becatiae I believe if the true and correct 
knowledge of the present sut>|ily of oat

much stock Is being held In other 
etatee, and thus be able to determina 
whether there Is an overproduction Iq 
cattle or not.

Let us see, now, If a system can not 
be arranged through which we can gat 
at this very desirable Information.

Suppose the United States govern
ment were to establish In each state 
that does a live stock buslnras with 
either Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louie 
or Omaha, a “ bureau for Information 
nnd statistics concerning live stock," 
and appoint a competent man to re
main there and collect all necessary 
information relating to the live stock 
business from day to day, don’ t yuH 
think he could do It?

Take our own state of Texas, for In
stance; It is a great deal larger than 
any other, and If It can be accom
plished here, there can certainly be no 
doubt about being able to do It In 
other states.

Now. If we know every morning at, 
say 8 o’clock, how many head of cat
tle had passed to <Denlaon on the M., 
K. & T. R. R. Texarkana, on the Iron 
Mountain railroad, Ringgold, on the 
Roe k̂  hi la n d̂  ̂ râ l Ini ad. and Qalneavllle
billed to the different markets, we 
would certainly know that Texas had 
shipped that many cattle yesterday, 
and how many were billed to each of 
the markets.

If each state secretary would ar
range with the railroads leaving his 
state to wire to him every morning a 
report of the live stock shipments for 
tliu previous twenty-four hum a, there 
■would be ntrthlng ta the way of In
tel chan'll.ig this Information with each 
of tile state bureaus, and thus con
centrate In each one the sliliiments 
from all, whether It be cattle, sheep 
or hoglg

If .\uu were arranging to ship some 
rattle to Chlcngo, and you were told 
through this system of Information 
that tlie combined shipments, from all 
the states yesterday would create a 
glut on that market, do you think 
you would ahlp yours and glut It more?

It 1» poa»TL lu you might be In such 
a position as to In- forced to Ship , but 
I dinilit If thla would be the case with 
very many. Indeed, I hardly think 
there la a shipper of live stock In 
thla, or any other state, that can not 
hold buck his shipments a week nr 
more tf It was to his Interest to do so.

I,et us examine now and see what 
the probable effect of guch a system 
as this would be.

in thu first place, the commission 
men who repreaent our Interest In mar
ket woulil be forced to send an agent 
to the bureau In order to communi
cate with us when we were preparing 
to make shipments. This would result 
In bringing together all the comints- 
Hion men, who do business for the cat
tlemen In our slate, which would prac
tically mean that the producers and 
dealers would he placed In close touch 
with each other.

Suppose now, you had a lot of steer 
rattle that you wanted to sell. Would 
It net be very dealrable to be able to 
offer- them to every ranchman and 
dealer tn your state (and In fact the 
ranchmen and dealers of othsr statss 
as well), for they would naturally be 
represented on our sUtte bureau. If they 
contemplated a purchase of Texas 
stock, rather than the on* or two local 
tegyess 4« yau ossa hmmedlate neigh.

hla aim he to produce the beat—and i j],, jp the United Hlales was known, we
lowing committee was appointed to 
draft proper resolutions on the subject 
nnd report tomorrow: M. Samson, W.
E. Hughes nnd A. P. Bush.

Chairman Pryor made a few remarks 
on "The Future of the Cattle Industry 
of Texas.”  He had never seen the 
signs of the times more favorable for 

I future prosperity and If the business 
and financial Interests of the country 
would only get better there would be 
a boom In the eattle Industry of the 
state equal to that of 1884. That, he 
said, was the only obstacle to the 
rapid advancement of this great In
dustry. The outlook, he thought, was 
very bright.

On the same subject George B. Lov
ing read an Interesting paper contain
ing some pertinent suggestions.

Fntnre o f Cn«tle Indnstry.
On the subject of the Future of the 

Cattle Industry, Secretary George B. 
Loving said:

In attempting to forecast the future 
of the rattle Industr.v, and being un
fortunately not possessed of prophetic 

I gifts, past records, coupled with pres- 
I ent conditions, are my only guides.

“ Hlstorv repeats Itself." The truth of 
I this adage has been verified In the 

cattle business (partially at least) dur
ing the past year In the extraordinary 
advance In values, and unusual de
mand for all classes of horned stock. 
Whilst the high prices of last spring 
have decllnod somew'iat. many well- 
posted cattlemen look for a reaction 
before long, and even for a greater 

I advance than was seen In 1895. The 
I pccura<y of this p'-edlctlon depends. In 

my opinion, largely on the number of 
available cattle, and whether a univer
sal shortage really exists. That there 
la a shortage In Texas rattle Is self- 
evident. That there Mta been a  heavy 
shortage In gross Is a matter
of record. This subject Is discussed 

. In another paper, but It may not be 
j erniss to call attention to the official 
! figures just Issued showing cattle re

ceipts at the four principal markets. | 
Kansas City, Chicago, Rt. Ix>uls and ' 
Omaha, for the past four years; |
In 1892 ..........................................  8.459.270 ;
In 1893......................................t”  6.̂ 03.154 i
In 1834..........................................  6.148.7’ B 1

I From these figures It will be seen 1 
. that last year’s re elpts were In round I 

numbers over half a million less than 
in 1894. over three-quarters or a million 
less than In 1898 And does to A million 
less than In 1892.

In the face of such fispire-» tt would 
seem, in the natural order or things, 
that an advance tn the price of beef 
entitle In the near future, and malnte-* t 

' nance thereof Is well nigh a certainty.
Now, as to the question of the future 

of the cattle Industry, by which pre
sumably Is meant whether or not It 
will henceforth prove a paying Invest
ment. I am strongly of the affirma
tive opinion, provide^ rattle men real
ize the altered condition of thinrs, and 
act accordingly. 1 shall endeavor 
briefly to Indicate a few points which 
in my humble opinion demand special 
recognition from thove expecting to , 
realize a profit in this business.

J. bvcrstocklng the range. la  thee» |

top the market, to do which, he must 
art In line with the Ideas above out
lined—produce good stork, and feed 
th< m W"t1 fi-nm start to finish.

Dr. J. B. Taylor of San Anionlo'read 
a paper on “The Sheep Industry." He 
scored the free-traders good-naturedly 
and told an anecdote about a man who 
sheared sheep backward he''ause he 
had voted for free trade and could not 
look a sheep In the face. He said some 
of the cowmen are In the same fix If 
they would only admit It. The aheep 
Industry, he said, was the Industry of 
the poor man, because It required but 
little capital to go Into the bualneas. 
He said If prosperity would come to the 
sheepmen It would also come to the 
cow and land men. The Increased de
mand for muttons would soon make It 
necessary to Import them from Canada, 
as under the present order of things 
It will be Impossible for Texas sheep
men to aupply the demand much longer. 
England, he said. Is not even satisfied 
with her free-trade policy, but la now 
legislating ag.Tinat the aheep. He rec 
ommended s ab laws and a wild animal 
law; Also A setting down upon the tariff 
tinkers.

R. M. Tavlor anid he hal preoared a 
paper on this auhlect. hut he did It not 
knowing Dr. Taylor would be present, i 
end aa the doctor had taken all the | 
wind nut of his sails he would not 
read hla. j

On motion the paper was ordered 
printed In the proceedings. |

Borne announcements were made, one 
being In regard to the ticketa to be 
used by the delegates on their Mexican 
excursion.

Chairman Pryor appointed the fol
lowing committee to recommend tho 
new officers of tlje association and re
quested them to report In the morning:

- J. H. Taylor, J. H. P. Davis. A. P. 
Bush, Oeo. B. Ixtvlng and John Todd

The fo’ iowing t“Pgram from Governor 
Culberson was read:

“ I deeply regret that a press of mat
ters at my office, and sickness, prevent 
my leaving b p w . My best wishes for 
your success are with you, and I will 
gladly" co-operate In any plan to fur
ther the Interests of the convention."

A vote of thanks waa tendered Gov
ernor Culberson for the proffer of hli 
assistance.

The following committees were ap- 
l^lnleS b y ‘th* pl’esldtr.l.

On president’s message—A. P. Bush, 
John Todd. -M. Sansom, V. P. Brown, 
J. W. Rprlnger.

I»eglslatlon—A. R. Reed, J. H. Blocker, 
C W. Merchant, J. M. Daugherty, C. 
"VV Lucas

M. Bannotn of  Al»*aeado mndo a few
r*-marks on Cattle Feeding. He had 
been selecte*! to read a paper, but hav
ing read one on the subject at the last 
meeting he decided to simply make a 
short talk on thla occasion. He said It 
was an Important subject and there 
was no reason why Texas should not 
raise the finest cattle on earth. Cotton 
seed alone, he said, would unqusstlon- 
sbly create more fat than any other 
eommodlty. He said Texas had a great 
TSiiety of cattl* Ised and It was ths 
Tsry beat quality.

J. Baker was on tbs program for

would be paid 50 per cent more for our 
stock than wy are forc“d to accept.

It would he useless for me to attempt 
to prove this assertion, for there Is not 
a man In the Htatc of Texas who can 
estimate within one million head Of 
the available supuly of cotton In the 
United Staies. I form mÿ oplTITon Sim
ply from long exjierlence In the husl- 
ness. and from my knowledge of the 
great number of breeding cattle that 
have been required to supply the de
mand In our markets for th# past five 
years or more.

There should be no necessity for us 
to be forced to guess tt such matter*.

If the cotton merchant could not es- 
tlTr,3te the evsllable supply of cotton 
wir’ iln one million bales, do you sup
pose he would have the confidence to 
Invest his money In cotton as he doe*?

■you saw cotton sell at 4 cents per 
pound la*t year and at 8 cent* per 
pound thl*. What was the caus* of 
this enormous advance?

Do you think It wa* mere chance; a 
boom In cotton, as It were?

Not a Wt of It. The law of supply 
and demand Justified the advance, ahd 
the cotton merchant* were compelled 
to pay It. If the supply of cotton Is 
again yrduced next season, you will 
lee another advance In price. And, on 
the other hand, If the supply should 
he Increased very largely you will wlt- 
H(W8 a consIderaMe deollne.

Now. what Is there to hinder us from 
conducting the cattle business upon 
the same principle as the cotton men 
conduct thelre? It la Just as easy. In 
fact, easier, to arrive at the available 
suppiyof cattle as It Is of cotton.

But It Is believed by some that the 
law of supply and demand doe* not 
operate the same In cattle a* It does 
1 other products. They have arrived 

at this opinion from the fact that they 
have sj*n high price* paid In Chicago 
when the shipment* of cattle were 
very Urge, and low price* when th# 
shipment* were very «mail. 'There U 
some reason In this. It 1* true, but per- 
hap* they did not look Into the great 
"crjollng rooms’ ’ of the Big Four at 
the time. The*# “cooling room#" are 
where the “ Big Four" «tore their pur
chases, and it depend* altogether upon 
hoar much stock they have »tored 
away, as to how the »hlpment* of any 
one day will effect them.

If their supply U ■mall, and the 
shlpmenfl df cattle are *mall, I guar
antee yffii will see an advance In price*. 
But If their supply 1* large, and the 
shipments are ever #o small, they will 
he Indifferent, end will wait another 
day or two before paying an advance.

We must know what this “ Big FouF 
arc holding before we can 
many cattle to «end to market.

Before we had these great “ cooHng 
room*’’ to contend with, and when the 
■mall butchers were our only cueto- 
m*r*, the dally airlveU In market 
were a fair Index to the cour*e of 
price*. But It I* not *o now, and w* 
must Introduc* tnoasure* to counteract 
thl* modem Innovation In our bu*ln*** 
If w* *xp«ct to oomp*t* with It *uc- 
ce**fully.

Th* question for ■■ to consider Is; 
How many head of cattle can be con
sumed la Cbtoago, Kansas City, SL

borhood.
Ton must admit, If there was any 

demand for steer cattle at all, your 
agent would b* able to find you a 
buyer tn a very few momenta.

Imagine, now, what an enormous 
volum* of bualneas would be repre
sented If all the transactions In cattl* 
and other II v* stock were recorded 
dally at one central point In the stat* 
of Texas. The prices that sales wer* 
ntade at could be published In (he 
Associated Bress, which would Inform 
every one of the exact ton# of our 
nierket and condition of values from 
day to day, and this would stimulate 
trading, and speculating. In the same 
degree that the concentration of any 
other business does.

When cattlemen have a great conven
tion, and are together fur a few days. 
Is It nut coiiitmon for many trades to b* 
made?

This bureau would be the same a* 
a convantlon, on ly  upon a much larger 
scale, for svery ranchman In the state 
would b* there through hi* agent.

Let me Illustrate to you, now, how 
easy It would be to “corner" the "Big 
Four." Thl* look* Ilk* a big undertak
ing, but It Is not near *o difficult a* 
you might think, and I pradiot If w* 
ever have our business concantratsd 
In the manner I have outlined to you, 
the “ cornering" system will be Intro
duced Into our business and the "Big 
Four” will have to be repreaented up
on our bureau just as the wheat manu
facturer and cotton manufacturer are 
represented on the floor of those trade* 
exchange.

We will euppoBo that the “ Big Four" 
have stock enough In their cooling 
rooms to supply thsir wants on* wsea 
and It Is necessary (or us to hold back 
our shipment until they hsv* ex
hausted this supply. What Is to ptw- 
vent our agents from agreeing with 
the agents In all other cattl* producing 
states to withhold shlpmsnts for that 
time? '

If you knew that such a comlblnatlon 
had been mads, and your agent advised 
you not to ship any cattl* to market 
for on* week, don’t you think you 
would bs likely to follow his advIosT 
When the “ Big Four” find out that w* 
are In a position to corner them In 
this manner, you may depend on It, 
they will come down to Texas, and buy 
our cattl* direct.

Thera Is no telling srhst changes 
will bs.msda In th* way of handUng 
live stock if we are svsr abl* to con
centrate our business forces. Ths old 
adage, “ In union there Is strength," Is 
a very true one, and I am quits sure 
tt will prove to be so In our caas when
ever we get together.

On5 thing Is certain: Ws will know 
every year what our production has 
been, and can tail If ws are over
producing or not, and ws can tail bow 
many cattle are imported from Msxloo 
and Canada from day to day.

When we started our cotton ex- 
chans* In Ifsw York In 1868 ws bad no 
iinlformlty In the grades of ootlon. 
Each stats had its own peculiar way 
of grading cottr/n, and there was n* 
way of telling 3/hat cotton was really 
selling at. because we could not keep 
the run of so many different customs. 
When the exohangefaves organised. It 
9rsw Together AH ffl# mercnxnts and 
dealers In cotton and t1i'*y soon asrreed 
upon a uniform standard of grades, 
the market value of which was to b* 
telegraphed to ell poln*» e'veiy dev. 
and the result Is we have a scries of 
standard grades now which all th* 
cotton states rscognlse and trade under 
and there Is no telling what ehanga* 
may bs mad* In our own eustoma

This win coma through th# combin
ed wisdom of our business rsprseenta- 
tl/e* when they get together. To« 
■nay depend upon It. however. thM
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b7 th« Amtrl« 

olut>. Ko. « West 
M««r T«rk, N. T.J. J. HBWtNXJWAT.I 

BUL/U.
Or«e**« Bolo, 17,854—W. 

HnoliUon, Wrfibervlll«. T<(
■ Harry Branch, 8i,4J*-J.i 
Mrc A. WHIWnin.. RaUlnJ 

Harry Flagg, 41,5*8—\r 
go W. T. Henson, Wills ’  

lie of 8 t Lambert, 
•White to W, N, MurphyJ 
Tex.Loonette's Free Silver, , 
Gray to O. W. McDon^lfl, 

Lottie’s Tormentor, tt,i 
WThlte to W. N. Murphy.

Moro 8t. Lambert, 29,7U 
tpn to W. Boyce, Oregir,

D ’ Ponal’s Cactus, 32.707- 
liatns to T. J. Brown. San 

a COWS AND HEIFI 
Bicycle OIrl, 109 *68—T. ( 

C. R. Wright. Mexla.
Buttercup of the Hrook. 1( 

Webb to C. R. Wright. Mei 
Chula Vista, *7,188—L. P 

to.T. C. Munden. Marpha.Il 
Esterhasy. 102,707—A. J.

C. Vaughn. Blooming Urore.
Oleiiny Kilgore, 109.146—H* 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson. Will 
Leonette's Orange, 108,1 

Oray to W. E. Johnson, Mill] 
Mamie Heneger. 67,789—W 

ift Bon to Mrs. D. 8. Qalla^ 
Prime II.. 79.142—Parks |t 

11. L. Hagard, .Midlothian.
Queen of the Pralrlea II., 

E. Andrews to H. L, Red 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montezuma, 
P. Haywood to J. C. Mun 
gball.

Salile ̂ ’alr,y*2.*00^^, L, 31. 
W. Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 86.187—J, 
to W. E. Johnson, Mllllcan, 

Susie Kilgore, 109,146—Hei 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson. Will 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692—He; 
Bm. to W. C. Hoiiker, Mont;

Tinsy Kilgore. 109,440—Hei 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker. Moni 

WUlle Howard. 102.001—He; 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Moni 

Transfers for the week s: 
esmber 24. 1895;

Canvasser. 81.110—R. Olive 
Howard, Qnsnah.

Captain Herne, U. B., 82.0 
Willis to T. E. lAntwater, t  

China Grove, 42,261—Mrs. ' 
aon to J. M. Cardwell, Lock 

CoI()nel Harry, 42,001—A. T 
go 8. Lit Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, 87056—W; 
gomery to W. V. Elsell, Brat 

Golden Rob, 35.076—« .  T. J 
E. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry, 41976—A. 
gey to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Oleo .Stoke Pogls, 42,277—J. 
go W. A. Nonhlngton, Span 

Toi mentor F. of Lawn, 42.71 
*  Foster to R. W. Wlllla, T( 

COWS AND HETFEl 
Anna Field 93,241—Estate 

Burts to Mrs. A, O. Bl 
.WorAA 

Argyle’allugo, 107,892—W. 
to 8. L. Burnap. Austin, 

Baron's Vesta. 108,616-^, ' 
to S. L. B.imap, Austin.

Bertha Easy. 84.108—W. A. 
E. P. Bomar, Galneavllle, 

Bonnie BIg.ialdIna, 108,68 
Wright to J. M. Lang, Mex 

Calico Landseer, 108.740—C 
kins to 8. L. Burnan, Austin 

Clara. Princess, 97,186—Ml 
Laird tn W. A C. Waugh, 

Crdhm Pat Pogls. 109,178—J 
to W. A. Northington, Bpar 

Dorjava’s Oonan, 108.67 
Dempsey to 8. I,. Burnap, 

Dora H , 105.288—Parka A 
G in  A Gill, Nash.

Duchess of Ingleslde, 55, 
Orris to W. Weller, Shaw’s 

Effle P.. 79,464—Parks A 
A Gill, Nash.

Eva Landkeer, 81,8.81—W.
94.069—P. Wl 

T. J. Dodson, Bogiiln.
Favorite Daisy, 93,881—W. 

to E. P. Bomar, Gainesville 
. Perris Signal. 109..3fi6—J.
A. W. Lander, New Hope.

out Edge Jess. 110,199—H -  
chett to M. B. Hastain, Alpl 

Golden May. 78.611—Parka * 
OMI A OlII, Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—Esti 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. O. B 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108.964—J. 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Austin 

Joel’s Calico, 108,613-E. '
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin. __

Kerknlna Pogls, 101.S6JP 
preoht to II. H. McBride, O 

Kate Piitnnm II., 107.094—B 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogls, 109.806- 
preoht 4o H. H. McBride, 01 

Katie Perry, 110,325—0 . F 
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogls, 109,20 
precht to H. H. McBride, O' 

Kitty 8. H„ 62.084—H. A 
Mrs .M. B. Hopkins, Phalr.

Ixidy Pogls Lowndes, 9S.( 
’Abbott to H. H. McBride. O 

Laura Clement, 65,381—J. 
to H. H. McBride, O’Dsnlel, 

Ijiurclte Rioter, 109,207—J 
bott to H. H. McBride, O’Di 

I>eslle Signal, 105,910—Terr 
A Hsrdln to Parks *  Park*, 

Loll Lowndes, 100,289—J, ' 
to H. H. McBride. fi’Danlel 

Lucllla. 93,224—W ,\. Po 
IP Bomsr, Gainesville.

Lyndall. 109 505—H. Hudgi 
Aeward, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109,361 
Parks to Gill & QUl, Nash.

Mary Annersly, 91 liO—W. 
to E. P. Bomar, Galnssville.

May Amber. 109.181—J. D 
W . A. NortMneton, Snnnlsl 

Melrose Marden, 79 76 
Harris to Parks *  Parks „  

MI4# Arehy Pogls. 109,18A-> 
to W. A. Northington. 8pni MIttle Gray, 110 023_ B . p ,
J. D. Gray, ’Terrelj.

Monarch’s Mav. 109,598- 
ffWkt to 0111 A am. Nash.

Oratige Pearl IT.. 69.222-Jp< 
rts & Hardin to Parks A Pa 
, Osa T„ 64.673—Parka A Pa A Gill. Nash.
.  M.840—W .to E. P. Bomar, OalnesvIH 

Perttan Nor*. m .826-al_l 
IW A. Northington, Spanhir 

Queen Marjoram, 109 890—8> 
der to B. P. Bomar. Gslnesv 
s ,M«y. 69.6S5—J.J. C. McClelland. Thornton.

Rnver’a Baby. 6911—Terrell 
Hsrdln to Parks A Parks Eh 

■Sadie Glenn III., 106,921—Te: 
^  Hardin to Parka Ajua.

Shellle, 92J«4—W. J. Owe 
' Moore, Naples.

Sibyl Scales Ports. 109.20 
precM to H. H. McBride. (.

• Texas Modesty, 101,082—W 
P Bomar. Oslnes .  The Toune Wldner. H nnr,. 

tkjH to H. H. McBride. O’t) 
Ti^m le Montgtnnery. 10* I 

O. Burts to W 8. Heaton 
Bury. Fort Worgh.

Jormamotia >e4«e. 4 
Pt^der to E. P. Bomar. Gn 

Vic Scsies Poels. in».20g 
to H. H. M-'B-'ds n  

Welcome 106 91*—T*
Id* A Hardin to Parka Attia.

J^dnw’a Linie Baby. 10 
Ahhett to w H McBrtde 
. Til*7a Poels Tl„ i09.m- 

^ • A Northln-^^pi 
. *•"«»*■* Pcgla. 84.***—W. ,  
w  F P Bomsr. OsIneavlllaJ 

W. ^
“  •• • • Bomar, QaiaeevlU*

FAnc/ Vic, 
Dods

Rl.
»OB

ñ1.̂

« A t  laapreremeAtB win ba moSa 1a aar 
>Feeebt esayt of «eollng. Toa will 
xaow whoA “ roArUacs" are aelilag tor 
l it  per head tor instanoe, when aoroe 
fellow la eoAXlng you to tell him yours 
for $1*. And It la not at all unlikely but 
tbiy will devlaa tome way of sailing 
AAttls by grade the same Way as la 
done In cotton, coffee and wheat.

But tbia la a matter of secondary 
bnportaaca. What we want to know, 
llret. Is; la tha supply of cattle too

Eat for the demand. If It la and 
re Is no llktilhood of the supply be- 

reduced very soon, I for one will 
tan out and engrage In aome other busi
ness. I know there are plenty of you 
who would be glad to do the same 
thing and the supply will soon adjust 
Iteelf to the demand. Our product Is 
not like cotton or wheat, subject to 
great and sudden spurts of production, 
aocordlng to tha geaions; It la mora In 
tha order of manufacturtng, and 1 am 
ouits sure tha producers -of cattle will 
find a way to reduce the supply when- 
evar thay learn that they are produc-

toj many.
some of you are aware this eys- 

tem of a bureau of Information and 
statistice concerning live stock was re
commended by the Interstate conven
tion of cattlemen that was held In 
Fort Worth In March, 1890, and a com
mittee was appointed by the con- 
tion memorialise congress with ref
erence to having the same Introduced.

I had tha honor of being made chair- 
man of that c.onrvmittee, and the fact of 
not having completed our work after 
so long a time might operate to preju
dice your minds as to the feasibility of 
the plan X would atate mat «cnator 
George Vest of Missouri Introduced a 
bill In the senate December 8, 1892, in 
accordance with the wishes of the 
convention and It was referred to and 
recommended by the select committee 
on the transportation and Bale of meat 
products. Since that Uni* th< re have 
been several sessions of conkress, hut 
you all know there has been but Utile 
inclination to take up any new mat
ters, particularly when money appro
priations were Itw.dved.

Th# fact Is', Mr. Vest wrote as follows 
In December, 1893:

"Some time ago I «ent Secretary Mor
ton of the agricultural department 
a copy of my bill establishing a bureau 
of Information as to live stock, and 
called upon him In person In regard to 
the matter,

"He promised me that he would look 
ovsr the bill and give me hi.'* opirlon 
In regard to It at an early date. I am 
aorry to say that this la the Dst I 
have heard from him on the subject.

"Of course the silver qu«'Sllim en
grossed the extra serslon of < biiKf •■'s. 
end we are ii iw entering ui<>n a long 
and uncertain tariff fight which will 
engross the lime of congress for some 
tnenths.

"In addition to this there Is a deficit 
of some *ao.U«0.00n in the ti>'nsury. ami 
of eourre the jiarly In power Is com
pelled to retrenen ami ecf>:ionilze In 
every woy possible It Is nof a [>ropl- 
tlous time for establishing a new bur- 
enu unil creating new oUlcfS."

There has never been it dissenting 
opinion ns to the adv’rahlllty of the- ' 
plan, and it was submitteil to the chief 
executive of thirty of our states be- ' 
fore sutmilttlng It to congress. 1 hard—>- 
ly think It necessary to consume yOur ' 
time by rca'Iing these, but I will take i 
the liberty of reading a letter from ; 
Penator Illebar'l Coke, whose opinion, 
as well as that of Servitor Vest, I value 
above all others, as both of these gen- 
i lemen were appointed by the si'nate !

lA ilff tbeagkt 
AflMrtoAA catti*.

to pcotoot

•KOOItO DA TV PItOCBBDTNOS. 
■an Antonio, Tox., Jan. 16.—The eloo- 

Ing seastoiw of the otockmen'a conven
tion was rharacteriseU by some ratber 
■tormy ocenea in the way of warm and 
pointed debatea and at timas It loo’ged 
as If the discuBsion was golng to de-

raUroAda and tha Union atoek yarda of 
Chicago; that for twenty-eight .yaaro, 
and until two yean ago. the Union 
■look yards never made any charge 
of the different roods to deUver etoch 
to tkelr yards; therefore, be It 

Resolved, that this association rs- 
apectfully request ssid Union stock 
yards of Chicago to discontinue any 
charges to the various railroads for 
delivery of slock to said yards for the 

on 'hat It is useless to expect thevelop into a somewnst lurid sffsir.
’ The polltirs which crept Into the body ; ri-------  _ . •was the casus belli, soms of the bull- | various railroads to p«y at least • psr 
lonalres having a suspicion that a veil- ' cent on th# capital s ic k  of L n j o n  
ed altesnpt was being made to give - stock yards of Chk-ago 7’>r the prl - 
President Cleveland a side wipe, some- liege of taking stock to sagl 
thing which they at once resented. as this Is their

The fight wai over the resolution of- Rpaolved, that this 
fered by Mr. Sanaom calling on con- hereby reaolve and ggr^  that the m#m-
gress to "levy a tariff on cattls sufTl 
dent to protect the Interests of cattle 
growers In the United States."

This smacked too strongly of g. o. p. 
doctrine for some of the Democratic 
delegates to gulp It down and the way 
they lit Into It was a caution. -«

After the adjournment of the cow
men’s convention today Dr. Amos 
Graves tendered them a big barbecue 
out at the union atoek yards, which 
proved a dellgntful affair. A visit was 
then paid to Fort 8am Houston and a 
dress para-Je witnessed. Tonight the 
vM tors are leaving for their homes.

The following communication from 
Congressman Noonan to Mr. Newcomb 
was read;

Wnshlngton, Jan. 15.—I have Just re
ceived an Invitation to attend the an- I 
nual meeting of tho Texas Live Block 1 
aasui-lution at Ban Antonio on the 14th , 
Instant. It would afford me pleasure |

hers thereof will, to the utmost sxtent 
possible, ship their cattle elsewhere un
til they obtain relief."

Mr. Reed moved Ite ai*iotlon and Mr. 
8?.nsom, who had relinquished the chair 
to Mr Pryor, moved as a substlt-ute 
that the resolution be accepted and 
that a committee be appointed to deter
mine who la really responsible for tho 
terminal charges at Chicago. He eald 
that before the association threw down 
the gauntlet of war It ought to decide 
who the enemy was. |

Mr. Re»d accepted the substitute and ' 
the resolutloji was adopted. j

Col. Bush of Colorado City addressed [ 
the convention on the subject of the ' 
Importation of Mexican cattle. After 
reviewing the dllllculty of following 
events from cause to effect. Col. Bush 
pave the following statistics which he 
s.-jld had been gsfhored fn;m the quar- i 
antino and collectors’ departments; To-

. lut that Is out of the number of cattle Imported fromto be present, but that is out or ine ,,,_,___ ____. . .  i« i...« ica* -juq -lO oe preseni oui .. «U* ... . -  Mexico since the tat ld law of 1894, 289.-
quest Ion. I *hc . sflj „cad. of which 44.69 were Imported
composing the /orenU on thHr vTws ' to Januar;-. 1895. The cl«ss.*s were 2 
reUtin»; to ino dutle» that ahnulfl bf 

u?>on llvi> «took to t)R tmportf'il

CRE5YL1C OINTMENT.
»Ise iarA  1m lAlrty yssrs. Sara tfoath to  beroir W o ra *  

AA4I will ciw« root Kot«

It boAtg All othtr FAmedleA It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Ueld Id DallAi>, 1S'J5.

It will quickly b «* ! wonnda And ••ire* on 
horres And o ih «r Aniinhlf. Put up fn 4 < * bo*lies. 4 tb. 
1 ft . 3 And 5 ft nans. A«k for BU CH AN ’d C K E dY U C  
OIN T.MEN r. Yske no other, 

bold  by aU drqggist* And grooerA

C A R B O L IC  S O A P  C O „
Manufacturers naa PioprietorA GEO. H. THOM PSO.V, Treas.

N. Y, Ci,y.

I They knocked at Uncle Morton’s door. 
I Who said, "You’re right—this will not 

do;
Election’s near, my voters true 
Must have cheap beef. Whatl ho.

there, ho!
Let down the bars of Mexico!!"
Is that the way things should bs runT 
Shall every blessed mother’s son 
lie ruined by a foreign foe 
As soon as he has made things go?

c o w m a n .

I I l i s  1

1' i ir
Ar40 I 

D A L IA S
E X P O S I T I O N ,

18M5.

Why ao* ParshoM year Lwit

I Water TtnU tesi. Bssn
■ —raoif—

Callsli*«« *  Lewis MoaufaclAriAl
LIMITEO, 

rATTEBiOS*.
'■̂ 1'

Mil'
■ >ìL

5VIIO are licsrtqos (or «Tovllilnf in 
ll;,s W« o n r  you a oellvsis l̂ losny point, Nor.
Fouth, uii A'aiarTs__aiidluvils oorr»»|4AI*i 
enc«. W» iissss'soqr I wn kswmtlls. Poni la I to wT I# lor 

, mlcei. 'Wc waM ,,is-< of Cypress Wats
. MUSS.

from Mexico, I fet*I assured that pro- 
teptlon to our sfo.'k Interests In Texas 
will be consummated in the near fu
ture. Ifours most truly.

O. IT. NOflNAN.

jear-oirts :’9,57ri, 1-ycar-old 65,942; 1- i 
year-old heifers 9499. 2-ycar-oId heifers 
5219; cows 64,147, bulls and stags 16,382, 
calves 17.501. On the other hand. Col j 
Bush «.lid. the United States showed a i 
shrinkage of 2,226,82.3. Texas showed a 
shrinkage during 1890-95 of 2.504.30.5. The 
rhrlnkcge In isot-yh was 416,076. The

Slight applause greeted the reading of . importations from Mexico figured bn 
the letter, which led Mr. I’ ryor to re- ! recelt>ts of the four leading mar- 
mark; "That seems to strike a reopon- | kets amounted to one-thlrd of 1 per 
s lv e  chord”  ! cent. Col, Bush sold he did not Intend

The committee appointed to reeom- : to present any argument leaving the 
mend officers for the ensuing year re- j membera to deduct their own tonclu- 
porttd as follows; President, M. Fan- I 
BoBi r.f Alvarado; vice president, Capt.

were
on the committee that invest[gnted Into 
the troubles of the rattle business in 
1890, and are perhaps belter qual.fled to 
express an opinion than nmny who 
have not had such experleocs. Senator 
Coke says;

"A bureau o f Information and 
statistics in each of the cat
tle raising and rattle feeding 
■tales cannut fail In my opinion, to be 
productive of the most beneflelal re- I 
suits. Such a bureau, well conducted.
In each one of the cattle raising states j 
with a general headquarters where the ' 
Information f.-iim all Is concentrated, i 
and again distributed back, together | 
with Information from the markets nf ! 
the country, to all the cattle raisers, 
will give the Information necessary lo 
Intelligent Judgment, to all of the stock 
raisers In all of the cattle raising states. 
Upon this Information, . action by in- 
dividual* i f fap own cattle may be based, 
and many of the errors Into which they 
now fAIF.’for wsnt of the tnformatllon, 
may be avoided. I regard this co-op
erative action of the rattle raisers of 
the United States In behalf of their own 
Interests, as an admirable beginning i 
of a plan which eventually will work | 
out the best interests of all." !

I have employed my best efforts, gen- | 
tlemen, to carry out the work allotted 
<ij me by the Interstate convention of 
cattlemen, and I believe It will assisl 
matters materially with the congress 
now In session. If you will take some 
steps towards having this bill acted up
on. I believe with a little more pu.ab 
<«6 will get the necessary appruprla.- 
tlon from congress to have them estab
lished. and I fully; concur In the opin
ion of Senator Coke that "It will be the 
beginning of a plan which will work out 
th<* best Interests of all." 
CONVENTTON NGTEsi-FlTtHT DAY.

About three hundred of the membera 
marched from the Southern house to 
the opera house headed by Heck's band 
They were a fine looking body of men.

Among the prominent gontlemen in 
a-tendnnee on the convention Is the 
Hon. A. J. Baker, the rcok-rlDbed sound

J T. Lytle of San Antonio; second vice , 
pri*sld*‘nt. A, S, Reed of Fort Worth; I 
Hi'cretnry and treasurer, V. It. Drown of 
Son Antonio; executive board. J. W. | 
Springer of Dsllas, It. F. DarTnRton of 
Fum Antonio. Ike Pryor of Columbtra, 
K. ,1 West of San Antonio. J. B. P. 
n.ivls of San Antonio. The commlittee 
niso recommended that the office of see- 
r' iRiy anil tgessurer continue to be 
nindc one. Tne report of the committee 
wnc iiMUnitnnuely adopted.

Mr. Snnsom, the qew ptssWent-. TCftir 
Introduced and thanked the convention., 

Cipt, I.ytle for the committee ap
pointed to report on Mr. Kleberg's pa
per on qusr.intln» regulitlons, reported 
th** foil owing restilutlnna:

’ 'Inasmuch as this convention hearti
ly Indorsed the vb'W expr.'ssed by U. 
J. Klebf-g in bis very able paper read 
before-the e«mventlon ujM>n the subject 
of quar.intlne laws, and fully realizing 
the necessity of our quirintlne regula- 
t! ins being framed In full harmony 
with the laws of the general govern
ment. and inasmuch as the state sani
tary board of Texas re'cignlse# the 
emerreney of (he ma-tter and will pre-
icrlbe regulations In harmony with 
those of the government.

’ 'Resolved, that we hereby pledge 
ourselves, not only ft  members of this 
association to fully observe llicae regu
lations, but .we pledge this association 
to their hearty support and that It wilt
use Its best efforts to bring to bear and ^
■needy punishment all violations there- * c la r^  that the adoption of such a

.  '  A s e s l  SI * I n n  w m s l <1 a  n  a l A n  a *  S k  as es

slons from tho figures which he pre
sented. He expressed It as his opin
ion. howi'ver, that the Impoffatlon 
would have no appreciable effect in  the 
market.

Mr. Fansom offered the following 
resolution;

W hycas. the' Importation of caltle 
from Mexico Is detrimental to the In
terests of cattle raisers of the Uni’ -jd 
States; therefore, be It ----

Resolved. That congress be i;nd Is 
hereby requested to levy u intltf on 
cattle suficlent to protect the 'nterests 
of rattle growers In the United Ftatfs.

Mr. Reed declare# that such a riso- 
lutlon would be In direct con’ r idleMon 
to the resolution presented by Capt. 
Lytle and adopted only a 'ew trdiutes 
befnre. As such he thnngnt It was 
clearly out of order and beyond 'he do
main nf the association.

Capt. Black took an opposite view, 
declaring that congress had no way of 
knowing what the cattlemen needed 
unless the cattlemen In convention de
clared themselves.

Mr. Sansom spoke against the impor
tation of Mexican cattle and in favoi 
of the resolution.

— Me, .Pryor4 who was occupying the 
chair, ruled that In view of the Lytle 
resolution the Sansome resolution was 
not sdmissable.

Mr. Brown moved that the Lytle 
resolution be rescinded.

Against this resolution J. W. Bprlnger 
of Dallas spoke vigorously, during 
which he touched on politics and de-

of.
"Resolved, that a copy of these reso- 

lutlofia be telegraphed to the secretary 
of agrloulture, and that he he requested 
to furnish our state live stock sanitary 
commission a copy of ths regulations 
of said department."

Chairman Pryor suggested that the 
resolutions be adopted by a rising vote.

resolution would be a slap at the na
tional administration and stultify all 
Democrats who voted for It.

Capt. Black, replying to Mr. Bprlng
er, declared It was only a business mat
ter, and should be acted on without 
any regard to politics.

Mr. Sansam supported Capt. Black's 
argument.

Col. Hughes nf Dallas said that those
‘ »>9 hdoptlon Of thclions that the ealtlemen of Texas were • „ „ .„L .* ,.,

hostile to rigid quarantine regulations 
inanimous rls- 

suiiiii vlriH<t ill Ills-'

resolution wanted a majority of the 
convention to change their politics.

net hold their pollttrrand hs though  that a ur 
Ing-Tots ha re some
pe’IIng that belief, nnd that It would 
at least emphasize the fset that Terns 
was just ns strongly In favor of strict 
qiinranttne regulations as any other 
Stute In the Union,

All Ihe delegates rose up.
A. 8. Reed Of Fort Worth was reeog- 

nlzi d and said the excursion to Mexico | ' u7 j, Kleberg of Alice said he had

8s a matter of principle, he declare 
the price was hardly worth the change.

Cul. Bush also declaimed against the 
adoption of the resolution and said 
politically he stood with the adminis 

I tratlon, and he would not by his vote 
I on such a resolution smite It in the 

face.
bad been abandoned, as many of those 
who had agreed to go. Inter found It 
impossible to do so. He added that ex
cursion rates could be had, but'that the 
special train had been abandoned.

The committee to whom was referred 
the anmist address of President Pryor 
reported that the views ard sentiments 
expressed'-met 4
member of the committee, and that

thought- he was coming to a stock con
vention, and not a political convention. 
He thought the entire subject ought to 
be laid down. Let those who favor a 
protective tariff go to a Republican 
convention, that Is the place for them.

Each speakei was frequently Inter
rupted by loud applause.

the -motlofioto
rescind the Lytle motion be tabled, and

monty and of tho resent udiplnlstra- 
tlon. Colonel Baker halls from the 
'Wild \V(>st, and his friends among the 
stockmen are numeious. He was ten
dered a cordial Invitation to occupy a 
seat on the platform today, but with 
hts native modesty declined, saying 
a position In Ihe ranks of his friends 
was good enough for him. There is 
present Representative Brlgsnce of 
Grimes county, who I* ii cnndids*e tor 
prosecuting attorney of the Twelfth dis
trict; also Senator Greer of the Beau- 
BDont district, who travels In the soun4 
money class.

Ths paper of Dr. J. B. Taylor on "The 
Sheep Jndustry.”  which he read at tha 
Afternoon sesalon of the convention, 
cam* very near.placing the body in the 
throes of a political hair pulling. It 
'was a aevere and caustic arra'gnment 
of Tbs Democratic party and Demo- 
eratP traditions and aome of the hul- 
llonalres pined to-mix It with the gen- 
tiejnsn. It was the nhseevntlon of both 
Colonel Bush and Mr. Kleberg that if 
It'w as not for the fact that poMlPs 
should not be lugged into the asaor'is- 
tlon tb* paper would be jumped on with 
fcoth feet. It la said that Dr. Taylor, 
who has a big cattle ranch In McMul
len county is a dyed-ln-thc-wool Tle- 
puWiean-. and while he 4e an extensive 
dsalsr In long and short horns, he does 
not own a single head of sheep. It may 
be that some of th# Democratic dele
gates will yet pay their respects to hi* 
nigh tariff document.

Colonel Hogg evidently derided not 
to address the boys. At any rate he 
ha* not returned. Colonel McOaugh»v 
however. Is boiiked for a spee~h mil 
will doubtless ma'xe |t Un,Io .lo' ■ 
wa* once land commissioner, and If 1« 
said that he is not averse to trying It 
Again. Therefore he Is not llnhlc to 
overloolt any golden opportnr'»»es to 
build fences. The sfiy-Vmen have elerf- 
ed Manager TValker of t*'p opera ho*i*e 
An honormry member of their associa
tion os a token of Ihe'r annrecistlon 
o f his generosity In placing the Grand 
At their disposal free nf rharge.

In lesponse to an Invitation to attend 
the convention Congre'sman Noonan 
has written a letter tn James P. New- 
eomb of this city, which will be read 
before the convention tomorrow. Af
ter expressing his regret at being un
able to attend the convention he as
sure« the etoekmen of hie deep Interest 
In - their welfare and prosperity, and 
aeke that he be Informed as tn what 
the convention dealres In the way of 
legislation to prevent ths Importation 
c f  Mealoaa oatUe and tho amount of

therefore they recommended that It be ( this motion prevailed on a viva voce 
i indorsed by the convention and made 1 vote, thus killing the Sansom resolu- 

a port of the proceedings and eproad tlon.
upon, the mlnalca. Tha report was | -Mr- Reed introduced a resolution, 
ado; ted. which was adopted, Instructing thé

C.npt. f-yfle presented a resolution ! chairman to appoint a permanent com- 
temlcrlng thanks to the gentlemen who I mlttee on membership, of which B. F. 
had prepared papers, and expressing It ' Darlington. H. E. Skinner and A. J. 
as the sense of the convention that any ' Lytle should be three of the five mem- 
expresslons In the panera regarding ber».
governmental policies did not express : A resolution recommending that the
the views of the association, hut were i *''7 "7® prevent .fishing and hunting on 
only Individual expressions of opinion. , Inelosrd lands of another.”  should 
The resolution -was adopted without dis- ■ 7>r amended so as to apply to all In 
euaslon. *cd «nde without regard to »iz*. waicufsion.

W. L. McOaugbey. ex-commiss'nner 
of the general land office, then re.nd his 
paper On "The I-and Laws of Texas." 
If i read his paper In paragraphs In-

Ithout regard to f-lze, was
adopted.

President Sansom announced thc fol
lowing committee to Investigate the 
Chicago terminal charges: Ike Pryor,

have treated me like a friend and 
brother, and If anybody ever hears 
ne uttering any other than kind words 
of there papers I hope they may swipe 
me over the head with a soft pillow.

It, would be too great a task to un- 
dertnke to give the names of those 
In atteqdnni-e upon the convention, 
but next week we will open a personal 
column, and we shall want our friends 
In it.

As yet no trading has been done, 
but long feelers, like unto the devil
fish's, have been stretched out. Tho 
fellow with something to sell seems 
afraid to price, fearing he will price 
too low, nnd the fellow who wants to 
buy seems afraid to bid, fearing he will 
bid too high. Cowmen generally trade 
quclk, but these are puzzling times. 
Hold your ear to the ground, though, 
and you will likely hear something 
“ drap."

('mile have held their flesh on the 
ranges In Southwest Texas, so we are 
Informed. Mr. Crawford of Frio coun
ty says he expects to put grass cattle 
on the market In March, and he says 
the feeders had better not hold too 
long.

The feeders In this section report 
their cattle in good shape. My old-tlmc 
friend, Joe Jennings of Martindale, has 
600 on rotlon seed meni, crushed corn 
and sorghum, and says they are taking 
on fat in a satisfactory manner.

As v9e have not as yet become fully 
locaBxl-'an'l acclimated, we will cut this 
sfrtrtler short, but hope hereafter to 
give the San Antonio department of 
the Journal the consideration due It.

J. U 8TEPHENSGN.

OLDEST AND ORIGINAL

The following poetic effusion, pro
duced at the convention, pictures very 
graphically the condition of the tat
tle burlr.e'S for the past few years:
It happened on"e upon a time,
I think it wa* In seventy-nine,
A wondrous bird was seen to light 
On Texas meadow*. iTbecn and bright. 
It bore no floe high-sounding name, 
Its ptutnairci too; wa* rather plain;
It was a goose, since olden time 
Familiar with the nursery rhyme, I| 
And from the tale, that she alone 
By cackling, saved eternal Rome.
This goose we spe.ik of was another— 
Some great-great-grandchlld of the 

other.
The bird, although of modest size. 
Showed rich in promise to the wise.
It laid an egg like other geese; 
f - ’ t wonderful, the eggs with ease 
Could be transformed—strange to be

hold—
Both into stiver and to gold.
The goose did well, for she was nour- 

tshed '
Hv m •! oi sense, who richly flourished. 
Who knew such eggs would soon b* 

ended.
Unless the goose with skill was tended. 
But when a few brief years had flown. 
The goose's fame was so well known 
That sportsmen came from every clime 
To see the goose and eggs sublime.
And when :hey saw, each cried in glee, 
“This bird and eggs belong to me." 
And so they chased and caught the 

bird,
Ahd watohod It Jay, and said ̂ ’Absurd;** 

big. a bird should only lay 
A single golden egg each day."
And then they made aome precious 

break*.
And atuffed the goose with such mis

takes.
That she took sick, the story tells. 
And all she laid was empty shells. 
Now, when the foreign sportsman saw 
That wheat cannot be threshed from 

straw.
They raged and swore and raised the 

deuce
the overworked poor

her off and said "No

lo West 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Leading and Most Successful Specialist in 

Blood, Nervoui and Dtinary Diseases.
CURES
Nervout Debility—
Loat Vitality—
Syphilis tor life 
without mercury—
Urinary Diseases—
Varicocele, Piles A 
Rupture, no pain or 
cutting. Hook free.

If* V n il are dtsoour- 
Ir  lU u « ’««'! by tho 
I I  ' w W f . M u r e o f
cure-alls.a Dd unxk lllod
fhvsicliins—•'«II s a It »r. H. J. Whittier and 
rccclvo the candid opinion rf n physician 

well krown f< r experience. skill and Inug- rlty.
Noproilsesinidethit 
cannot be fuKiileil.

$1,000
/for a
' tuNo m u
Ought lo 

. Buy a 
DAHOY!

Mr. J. P. w. Ashby, Texas, on
January 1, 1893, says: "I would not 
take n.OOO for my ’DANDY’ if I could 
not get another.”

Any one needing a windmill for any 
class of work might get satisfactory 
Information, and. better still, satisfac
tory prices, from us. I f*  worth tbs 
cost of a postage stump to try.

Challenge Wind Mill nnd Feed Mill 
Co., Austin and Pacific avenues. Dallas, 
Tex. Main otllce and factory, Batavia, 
.a.

OCCIDI ^enSAMERY
Slli.D  OS M X R IT . Bead lur Spacial liittnilst rccT OSSr. 
FRIIIHTFAniTn» 

NKUàEVXPMTMMOM»auA«i«rlaA C*.« Citai««* l»wm

Home trefttmeat furaUhod at amaU coat when da* 
aired« and aeui anyarbrni secare from otMorratloiL 

Medicines n «T er  aeat C. O. D.
ConsultailOD. blanUa and Üiinsrr AaalYala I V « « .

A C E W  tntrreet to men only* b/
tnatr^MAed, • cama Msrnpa. free

Call or adtirets In oonfldenca,
DR. H. J. WHITTIER,

1 0  W est N inth Bt. K A N SA B  C IT Y , *tCA

CRIPPLED FOR 30 YEARS.
H o « « «  tl. Powt^r«* L ilrln ir At lOO G o n - 

iinla s t r e e t .  F o r t  \%orth* H ad llee ti 
C rl| ip l««l S in c e  th e  W a r  W ith  
I lh e a m a tla m  iin il 8 ; i ln n l T r o u b le ,  
l i e  W am V e ry  W 'en k  A n d  U ls  S yatem  
F a l l  o f  BlnlarlA*

"n

V en o*« C o r n t t r e  S y m p  n n d  V en o*« 
n i e c t r l c  F in id  C n m l  H int A f t e r  th e  
lie s t  D o c t o r «  F a lle il*

terruplnar himself at the end of each , B. Taylor, A. S,
I one to make commonta. Ono of th**Re i ^  V  ̂ - w,

cotnmonta was that he repented of thiR . ^Ii' Tori
; former advocacy of the lan.l lease law. ;
! He said that he had always been In : executive

favor of a reasonable rental for public ' 
lantia. The history of thc public ffanda 
In Texas was a record of blunders and
rascality. The only reason why all the 

j public land In Texas had not been gob
bled up was because there was no one 
to take It. A long term lease at a low 
rental would, he thought, produce more

After passing a number of resolutions 
of thanks the conventlott adjourned.

IN SAN ANTGNIO.
A big crowd, a good sprinkle of rain, 

and the consequent slush, is what we 
had In San Antonio today besides thereniRi woum ne imrugni. prouuce more meeting of the Texas Live Stock asso- 

money for the school fund and be more elation. Stockmen are at home In th  ̂
satisfactory than soy system adopted gunshine or shade. nT  inatter

where you place them, they can take 
care of themselves beautUoiiy.

The convention wa* called to order 
at 10 o’clock by th* president, Ik* T 
Pryor.

Thomas H. Franklin delivered the 
Address of welcome, and J. W. Springer 
of Dallas responded.

Several timely essays were read, one 
by Mr. ft. J. Kleberg, a m*mber of the

up to date. He predicted that a lower 
rental wa* Inevitable, nnd that once 
tried It would become the permanent 
policy of the state. He thought the 
lesso price would he reduced to 2 cents, 
and that no "judicial ascertainment” 
would be necessary to determine what 
tho law was.

Mr, McGaughey read extrset# from 
hi* land office report of 1893 and 1894. 
■tiowtnff *wtteT*“tmny 111 a dFPlorabîé" 
condition and ndvls'ng cither a reduc
tion In th# rate of Interest on their 
obligntlons or an exemption from all 
Interest for th# first three years after

f)ur‘ hasp unl'I complete title could rest 
n them. His paper was applauded.
V. P. Brown of Man Antonio pre«enteil 

I A resolution, which w.is adopted, thank
ing Ihe retiring officer* for their s,r- 

i vk es nnd for the nble mnnner In whi 'h 
; they hnve conducted Ihe a f f s ' e .  of tMs 
j nssopl'itlon. It tendered espeilsl thanks

state sarltary c.>mm'‘ slon. O ' f 'e  Qiior- 
antine, eliciting special Interest. The 
commission has fixed February 16 ae 
the date later than which cattle must 
not pass the quarantine line. This 
date ws* settled upon in compliance 
with the wishes of the sceretarv of th# 
Interior, who Strongly tntlm.ited that 
If th# Texas rom.n!sslon "monkeyed” 
with him he would establish the line 
at the Texas boundary. The paper 
p Irht Intereet those who did not hear 

. . .  *7 read, e t i  f •»ggfsi that the fouenalj to Geyr̂ .-e Loving of Fort WortJ' .for , gire It puliUcUy.
j'llip ffePiloriv with (tMch- hi* had given It will be useless for m# lo undertake 
I of hi» money and services. , to give the Journal reader* a lynopsls

Mr. Brown offered another resofu- i of the prooeed'rgs In 'his Issue «• the
. tlon declaring Mr. Loving a member of 
' the executive board, which was adopt

ed.
CHICAOG TERMINAL CHARGER 
The Chicago term'nal charge* wer# 

next considered by the Introduction of 
the following resolutions which were 
presented by John Todd;

Whereas, the terminal charges nf *2 
per car now collected by all rallroada 
at Chicago for the delivery of stock to 

cards Is exorbitant and a 
street tax on th* cattle shipper and an 
uvragr on Texas cattlemen, and, 

WheresA such charge has never been 
collected until recently and Is occasion
ed by A eonlUot b*tw*AA th* various

paper will go to press hrfore the con
vention adjourns: but I •rrill to«, h bp >n 
O'" vital parts next week.

There It a g* •>■3 crowd on uoud. srd 
tr riv n«w members have been enroi'ed, 
and. If faces may be taken as *n index 
we are Justified tn saying ihat they 
all feel that It la (rood to ’.n- here.

To this writer th* occasion is cer
tainly a happy cns. We have ,<ut In 
most of the time renewing old ac- 
gualntancoehlpA, rom* of them dating 
back to esrlv twrhood dava and the 
fr-centlon given me her* Is highly grab 
living. Th* papers hav# reeel\-*d me 
With open arms. Th* Stockman and 
Farmer and CUrldg*’* Stock-Farmer

And blamed 
goose.

They chased 
good.”

Denied her e’en the scantiest food.
The goose went off; and, left alon^
Soon cackled In a healthier tone;
She fattened up, began to thrive.
And .soon was very much alive.
Hut hogs are always after ewill—
And fools are fools, do what you will. 
Tho goose was hardly on her legs 
When they began to crack her eggs; 
And finding just a trace of oi-e.
They worked her as they did before. 
Last #|,rlng the goose felt pretty well. 
And Roldin yolks were In the shell;
But all in vain. It was no use,
Tbcy niie-l her with the old abuse.
Can any honest cattle-breeder fall 
To see the moral of this simple tale?
> , au guuMi, our noble Texas 

cattle
Have been degraded in such unfair 

battle
By speculators, lawyers and by laws. 
Enacted for the polltir-lan's claws.
On wide-stretched plain they organized 

new counties;
They built a Jail, gave all their friends 

fat bounties;
They levied taxes, and with speech and 

pen '
They killed the Industries of honest 

men.
Year after year things went from bad 

to worse.
And last appeared the breeder’s great

est curse;
The buyers’ comblnel These assigned 

one man
To buy a nation’s beef; a thievish plan, 
” A cent a pound,” they smiled; “ It’s all 

we’ll give;
That Is enough to let a cowman live. 
Take that or nothing.”  ’Twaa about 

the same;
Death and starvation differ but in name.
Wild w-'b despair, the cattle-breeders found
A desperate remedy for their desperate wound;
They spayed tbeir cows to keep the 

calf crop small—
What good were calves, when there’s 

no price at all?
The spring of ’95 came ’round 
And to the breeder’s Joy ’ Iwss found 
That cattle brought what they were 

worth.
Like All ihinga should on God’s green 

earth.
Ths combine’s howl went up once more-

Waterproof:
Vacuum Leather Oil, if freely applied. 
Get a can at a ha: ness- or shoe-store, 
*5C a half pint to 11.35 a gallon ; book 
“ How to Take Care of Leather,” and 
swob, both free; use enough to find out; 
if you don’t like it, take the cim bock 
and get the whole of your money.

SeU oely hi cens, to inak* ur* effstr deslisg 
eitrywhST«—heady caas. Im  *il (or ton* Oto- 
ctuurry sls*> I f yo* csn’l 6*U h. write to 

VACUUM OIL COMrANV,h*clMBUt,l(.T,

The following Is Mr. Powers’ sworn 
testimonial:

City of Fort Worth, 
County of T.irrant, 
State of Texas, ss: Per- 
s-..i,i!Iv ,-y'p,::irtd be
fore me, £  liotary pub
lic in and for the 
county and state afore-

rr.TTSFPK----------------
living-at 109 Oounah 
street. Fort Worth, 
who being duly sworn 
according to law, de- 

seth and sayeth that 
e had been terribly af

flicted since the war 
with spinal trouble and 
rheumatism, and had 
doctored constantly 
without receiving much 
benefit, and until the 
11th of Getoher, when 
he was treated with 
Veno’s Electric Fluid 
and 'Veno’s Curative 
Syrup. After the Fluid 
was rubbed on my 

limbs and the Cura- 
glven me Internally, 

my pains suddenly left me and I have 
had no trouble since, and feel myself 
gradually getting stronger and am able 
to walk without a cane. I feel like a 
new man.

(Signed) MOSES 8. POWERS.
Sworn to and subscribed In my pres- 

en''e this 16th day of Ootoher. 189,5.
(L. C.) ED K. COLLETT.
Notary Public, Tarrant County, Tex.
No one ran deny the remarkable heal

ing power of the 'Veno Remedies In the
li. .

VENO’S CURATIVE SYRUP is the 
latest and only scientific cure for ma
laria, constipation, catarrh, liver, stom
ach and blood disorders, and when used 
with

VENO’S ELECTRIC FLUID will cure 
the worst and most dcsporafe cases of 
rhciimatlem. paralysis. scla*lca, neu
ralgia and all aches and pains. Price 
50c per bottle. Ask your druggist to 
get these remedies for you or write to 
the Veno Drug Company, Pittsburg, Pa.

back and 
live Syrup

The Elephant Never Checks His Trunk
He* must have It bandy. For tba sam* 

rcasoQ the coll of the serpent Is not stowsa nwsy la tho end of its tall. Ltke-Wl**(1r) the Page Pence Is colled Its whole length, and Is always ready for busluess. * 
r,«#r re"i"c«»> •,•.«.,_ **'■•(1,
J. R. KEENEY, Gen’I Agt„ Dalla*. tax.

To Cattlemen:4

We Recommend 
Our Spsciol Br«w

“Extra-Pale"
B O T T L E  B E E R

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

T E X A S  B R E W I N O  C O .

Why not be your 
own Middle-ihan?

Pay bnt on* profit between molrir and
tuer and that a small Jott ona
Our Big 700 Page Catalogue and Bay***
Guide proves that It’s hooslbls. Weigh*
SM pounds, 12.000lllustrution*, describe* 
and tellstbeone-profltpriceof ov*r40,0*0 
articles, everything you u*e- Wassoidlt - f f r  
for lOcents; that’s not for the book, bnO 
to pay part of the postage or exprsiMge,

' and keep off idlers. Yoaoan’tgettotoo 
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.,
The 5tors ol All th* P*opto_ „
Michigan Ave.. Chlcatot

The White Elephant
RESTAURANT.

308-310 Main fltreet,*Fort WorU», Tex.

W. H. WIRD &  BROS.
Service Unexcelled. Gpsn Day and 

Night

Commercial Nurseries.

I
LIGHTNING STUMP PULLER.

Kansas City Hay Press Ca

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L. E. HOWARD, Manater.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

Th* Leading Hot*! for Mors* and Cat
tlemen In th* United States.

Board with room, |l.t0 and $2.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 60c. 7Go and $1 
per day. '  1 ,

A Patent Spoke Connection
to repair or replace a broken 
or looee spoke In a wheel with- - 
out adjusting tire, also tighten ! 
tire asm* time. Anyone can 
put them on. Every owner of ' 
a wagon should nave them. 
Price by mall. 10 cents each; 
three for 26 cents; 21.90 per I 
dozen. Agents wsnterl. Town, 

county end state right* for sale. .Ad
dress OEGRGE E. KLLIOTT. Gros- ' 
y«Bor Dal*. Cona. __  ________ j

Tho Of Everything In tho Orchard, 
Best Yard, Cemetery and Park. 
“RemeiTnber THE ALAMO,”  th* 

greatest Southwestern Poar.
Ntw Catalo.Tue. Attractive PrIceSL 

Writ* JOHN S. KERR.
Sherman, Teiuui, ,  

Sucoessor to A. W. and J. 8. Koir.

The Weatherford. Mineral Well» 
and Northwestern Railway 

Company.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 

Effective November 2d, 1*93.
• Dally Except Sunday.
ArHve Mineral Wells, 12:00, SO» p. 

m.; Leave. 7:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m.
Leave Weatherford 10:38, 4:39 p. is; 

Arrive, t:SV a. m., 3:39 p. m.
Sunday Only.

Arrive Mineral Wells 11:2* a. na; 
Leave 8:00 a. m.

Lnave Weatherford, 10:3* a. m.; A r
rive 9:00 a. m.

w . c .  p o r b e ; « ,
Gen,  ̂Pas*. AfemL

THE GREAT
U tc M  liiire a  f t « .

Chicago & Alton R. R.
Setwsss Ksais* CI9 , 

bs. aad bimsuiHsa 
Ihit 8ae sod ihsisb,
*4 veer ceMigsasa*
sas fmt Um .

Sbnpsr, tossi* «si
irksd. By caMsg s*«t w«t«ÌBS tobw < 
las Msch s g M , pramot Hhimtvtm m

a t a a m U .a d J 'S ^ U ,^

i l

K m fir
«.Yl. B Vs 

VRtl
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T E X A S  ST O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U B H A Ij.

CATTLE.
BCRUB AND PURE BRBarD.

-À •

r :

a:

'Hlb Object L<cB8on From the Kansas 
Bxpertment Station. ^

Professor Georgeson of the Kansas 
SKperlment station decided to And out 
by actual test whether pure bred 
steers were oiorc profltable than scrub 
steers in the Hopper state. In May. 
1993, he bought six common Kansas 
"sopib" steers and six shorthorns. He 
put all of them at once upon a rather 
•oant dry prairie pasture. The scrubs 
knew how to take care of themselves, 
and all through that summer they made 
each an average gain of 69 pounds more 

.than the shorthorns did. The pure 
b rs^  had been taken from rich pas
tures and abundant food to “ rustle" 
on a Kansas pasture in one of the dlest 
o f  summers.

November 1 the animals were taken 
from pasture to yard, where they were 
kept an winter and fed on corn, corn
stalks and coarse hay. There were 
sh e^  to protect them frotm the weath
er. In the spring the twelve animals 
were fumed out to pasture again, the 
same field on which they had grazed 
the previous summer. Once more the 
season was dry, once more the steers 
had to do a large amount of rustling, 
and once more the scrubs made the 
greatest gain apiece.

November 1. 1894. the steers were 
once more yarded, and this time they 
were fattened for market.

April 12 they were sold, and here 
■was where the pure blood has got in its 
work In the final fattening. The short- 
bom s averaged each 1617 pounds live 
weight to 1272 pounds each for the 
scrubs. The profit on the six short
horns was 9214.79, that on the scrubs 
tm.70.

Nor was this all. There was gain 
straight through to the butcher’s block 
for the pure breds. They consumed and 
assimilated more food than the scrubs 
did. But when they came to be cut up 
their carcasses made so much choicer 
beef than the scrubs that there was a 
difference of from 926 to over 920 in 
favor of the price obtained for the 
shorthorns.

pact Sanhedrim to beoums acclimated 
and prepared for show in the short 
period of from March to October.

It is true that, In 1894, the bull Ikard 
II., of Sunnyside, No. 42.614, was beat
en in his class by Poison, yet in the 
sweepstakes of best bull and four of 
his get, and best bull at the head of 
herd of four females in class open to 
the world, in the same yiar, Ikard II. 
took both firsts. In the former Poison, 
for some unknown reason, was nut 
entered and in the latter received sec
ond premium. Ikard II. was not only 
a show bull, but his get have been 
show cattle, having taken eleven firsts 
and three seconds in 1894 and 1896.

In my report of sale, it was not roy 
Intention to reflect, in the least, on the 
merits of Col. Rhome's cattle, only 
wUhing to give the ones represented 
by me their just dues.

With beat wishes for success ‘ o the 
Journal, 1 remain, very respectfully, 

W. S. IKARD.

DAIRY.

BOW THE SWINE AND CATTLE DE
PARTMENTS OF THE FAIR 

^  PROSPERED.
Guy Sumpter, vice president of the 

Texas state fair yesterday remarked to 
a  News repuorter: During our last
ktate fair I was very forcibly Impresaed 
with the improvement In our swine ex
hibit. Some four or five years ago 
there were only twenty-eight head of 
hogs exhibited at our fair. The man
agement of the last fair felt so much 
jenoouraged over what they considered 
to be the largest swine exhibit ever 

, made in the South they requested the 
•uMrlntendent of the swine department 
to call on each exhibitor and report 
the number of hogs each one exhibited 
and the number sold during the fair. 
The following is his report:

 ̂ I

iBarris & fiardln, Terrell...........  33 20
J. D. Gray, Terrell........................24 12
M. Lothrop, Marshall.................... 22 16
W. R. Cavltt, Bryan ................. 66 65
Martin Burge. Denison ............... 26 12
C. A. Zumbrune, Dallas .............  4 6
J. D. Loftin, Tyler .....................  4 8
D. A. B. Floyd, Richardson .........10 6
H. W. Smith. Alvarado ... . . . . .  15 19
H. E. Singleton, Lebanon ......  63 36
J. A. Kuykendall, Royce C ity.... 6 2
Nat Edmundson, Sherman ......  8 3
Allen T. Murchison, Farmers-

vllle ...............................................4R 29
B. F. Wedel, Heldenhelmer ........ 19 8
Bd L. Olive, Cooper ..................  6 5
Sanders & Anderson, Housley... 38 14
■3. A. Blow. Nebo .......................... 14 8
Monsess & Wiley, Smlthton,
“Tio....T~rrr.. . 7 .Trr~r.. .t ; -

« .  H. Tayler, Way nesvlile. 111... 40 27
A. L. Su'.llvan, Lincoln. N eb ....... 66 32
E. W. Mcllhany. Sedalla, Mo...... 20 18
W. J. Miller. Wlndson, Mo........ 14 14
J. R. Campbell, A villa, 20
McFadden & Pike, W. Liberty,

I s . . ................................................  60 60
Sunny Slope, Emporia, Kan....... 69 65

TRANSFERS OP JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete list of 

the Transfers of Jersey cattle sold In 
Texas s.nce registration, for the week 
ending January 7, 1895, as reported by 
the American Jersey Cattle club. No. 8, 
West Seventeenth stret, New York., J. 
J. Hemingway, secretary.

Bulls—Angelo’s Burke 42271—J. O. 
Jackson to M. F. Glass, Jefferson, Tex.

Basset Pogls 42.619—W. W. Lipscomb 
to J. A. Pryor, Lullng, Tex.

Baxter Pogls 27,704—W. J. Croom to 
E. M. KnoUe, Industry, Tex.

Berylla’s Harry 23,969—J. Rlnn to W. 
J. Croom, Wharton, Tex.

CanAry Boy 42,890—W. P. Alexander 
to J. xieasley, yiaourne, Tex.

Cowboy’s Duke 16,693—H. N. Beckwith 
to A. A. Sutton, Nolanville, Tex.

Fawnette's Ash of Brushy 31,240— 
J. D. Bridges to J. S. Garner, Mason, 
Tex.

Fawnette’s Ash of Brushy 81,240—
J. S. Garner to C. C. Buuiguaruner, 

Brady, Tex.
Harry’s Wilkins 4268—S. C. Bell to J. 

Wilkins, San Antonio, Tex.
Laosa’s King 42,658—G. W. Cross to 

J. W. Stanley, Mt. Sylvan, Tex.
Pete 32,724—L, E. Bumpass to 8. D. 

Leverett, Farmersville, Tex.
Rusher 31,861—W. II. Parks to Gill & 

Gill, Nash, Tex.
Cows and heifers—
Alice Graham 109.832—J. T. Graham to 

J. S. Moore, Rancho, Tex.
Amy of Glenalr 47,017—P. Wtpprecht 

to F. C. Weinert, Seguin, Tex.
Anna Field 92,241—Mrs. A. G. Burts 

to Mrs. J, C. MePeak, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

Annie Reynolds 73,843—Mrs. H. B. 
Matthews to T. A. Edwards, Waxa- 
hachie, Tex.

Bicycle Girl 109,658—C. R. Wright to 
J. O. Harper, Mexla, Tex.

Cams of Oakland 110,237—W. A. Pon
der'to A. C. Owsley, Denton, Tex.

Cliff of Oakland 110,293—W. A. Pon
der to A. C. Owsley, Denton, Tex.

Clyde Landseer 3d 106,917—J. W. Har
din to Parks & Parks, Ennis, Tex.

Corine Merlwesther 90,657—P. Wlp- 
precht to P. C. Weinert, Tex.

cozeUe W 101,429—P. Wlpprecht to P. 
C. Weinert, Segulne, Tex.

Harry’s Dorothy 110162—3. C. Bell to 
J. D. Dobbin, San Antonio, Tex.

Idasco’s Louise 97045—P. Wlpprecht 
to F. C. Weiner. Seguin, Tex.

Indian Squaw 81730—Mrs. A. G. Burts 
to Mrs. J. C. MePeak, Fort Worth,

HORSES AND MULES
Mike Dwyer has made no entries at 

Coney Island on account of hla Inten
tion to race In the West.

William Astor Chanler, the latest 
acquisition to the turf, lis a grandson 
of the late John Jacob Astor.

Arthur White, the crack amateur 
Jockey of 1892 In the East, will race a 
airing of two-year-olds this season.

Fred Gebhard s thoroughbred ttal- 
llon, St. Saviour, has been transferred 
to C. J. Enright's stud In Kentucky,
-T h e  latest reports from Frisco are to 
the effect that Harry Grlilln will hard
ly ride again until next spring.

"Curly” Brown is at New Orleans, 
after evidence to substantiate his 1 
charges against Clem Crevellng of St. ' 
Louis. '

Among the entrlea to this year’s sub
urban are Clifford, Halma, Lozzarunu, 
Senator Grady, Henry of Navarre and 
Domino. »

There was a “ hot up” on Hulbert In 
the local pool rooms yeaterday, but 
the “good thing." did not niaierlallxe 
at the finish. John Cycha at 16 to 1 did 
the trick.

Pittsburg Phil, wiio won a "fortune 
on a shoeatrlng," will never again know . 
■what It Is to be broke. He Is not like ' 
other plungers. He has made a "plant" 
with part of hla money. His plant la In 
bridge stock. He has over 9100,000 In
vested In the stock of one of the 
big bridges of Pittsburg, and gets all 
the way from 96000 to 910,000 in divi
dends every year. It is a pity that 
Riley Orannan, Chris Smith and other 
plungers didn’t make as wise a pro
vision for the proverbial rainy day as 
Phil has.

Noiw that Plreotly’s record of t:T 1-4
has been rejected, the 2:06 1-4 of Car
bonate, of Terre Haute, Oct. 4, will 
stand as the boat mile to the credit 
of a three-year-old pacer.

The brown stallion Pilgrim, by Aco
lyte, with a trotting record of 9:20 9-4, 
was set to pacing and obtained a rec
ord of 2:10 1-2 at that way of going 
and It is reported that he could show 
a mile in 2:06 late In the season.

Mr. Ed Throckmorton, of Whitt, 
Tex., recently lost one of hla valuable 
brood maree, aired by Clipper, Jr, 
dam by Norman D., by Norman 26, 
etc. She was a full sister to Silver 
Heel (p), 2:27 1-2, and Lady Clipper, 
dam of Reno Clipper, 2:17 1-2.

iMr. E. D. Gould, of Fullerton, Neb., 
has had .gpxat.aueceaa. Jn, raining, and. 
develufilng ' colts. His system Is this: 
The mares ate watched close and Just 
before fouling time they are placed In 
a box stall nights and turned In yard 
day tlmea. No grain until after eolt 
oomes. Then they are gradually work
ed up until they are fed all they will 
eat, and placed on gram as soon ns 
It is good enough, with the grain still 
continued until colt Is weaned in fall.

In the Russian army the horse Is 
made much of and many Interesting 
accounts have been written regarding 
the daring horsemanship of the Em
peror s Cossacks, who are the "rough 
riders" of Europe. In every instance 
the horse comes in for a good share 
o f the praise bestowed and It U a dif
ficult matter for the reader to decide 
upon which he admirea the most, the 
docility and mettle of the steeds or 
the skill and courage of the riders.

Tex.
Isa Miller 105624—J. B. Scott to J. D. 

Gray, Terrell, Tex.
Jennie of Oakland 110296—W. A. Pen

der to A. C. Owsley, Denton, Tex. 
Jennie Whitcomb 90654—P. Wlpprecht

to F. C. Weinert, Seguin, Tex.--------------
Nina Brown 'i8,sob—p. Wlpprecht to 

P. P. Welnhert, Segiiln, Tex.
Reca Parker 86,397—P. Wlpprecht to 

F. C. Welnhert, Seguin, Tex.
Roxle of St. Lambert 84,695—Terrell, 

Harris .4 Hardin to Parks & Parka, 
Ennis, Tex.

Wanda Landseer 95,930—J. D. Gray
lo M rs , WilJlfuns. W ill’s PoioLXeg,

A BIT OF DAIRY TRUTH.
How much milk should a cow give? 

There are records as high as 18.000 
i pounds of milk per cow In one year,

• I but the farmer can get a dairy which 
will average 6000 pounds per cow and 
he will not see the difference In cost of 
keeping between It end the one which 
gives only 4000 to 3600 per cow. Old 
dairymen In the East made cheese for 
3 and 4 cents per pound years ago, and 
the best of them say they would not 
make 600 pounds of cheese In one sea- 
Bon. Now the average of most factor
ies does not exceed 350 pound.s. At a 
factory in Northeast Ohio, at the year
ly meeting the best and poorest dairy 
were compared, with the Idea of stlm-

Total ........................................ 682 627
"The .excess number sold over num

ber exhibited by Sunny Slope farm 
were shipped from Kansas. The amount 
received for these hogs was over 920 
per head, or a total of over 912,000. Be
sides that they were all sold to Texas 
farmers. The fair has adopted very 
rigid rules In the swine department, | ulating the patrons to Improve their 
and only pure bred registered hogs are dairies and care of them. The best
sllowsd to compsts for premiums, and 
none but strictly reputable breeders are 
allowed to exlilblt their ewine. About 
176 head of hogs were stopped at the 
gates, as the association did not have 
pens to put them In. The same mark
ed improvement also applies to our last 
cattle exhibit. As an illustration of 
this fact W. S. Ikard of Henrietta sold 
e  yearling Hereford bull at the fair 
for 9600 cash. This animal was nam
ed "King of the Dallas Fair,’ having 
been born at the fair in 1894,"—Dallas 
News.

t

Henrietta, Tex., Jan. 11, 1896. 
Editor Stock and Farm Journal:

Tour papers of the 3d and 10th re
ceived today, and In the Issue of the 
Id Inst. I notice that In publlshng my 
report of sale, the punctuation has 
tx^n arranged wrong, so that the ar
ticle reads differently from what was 
intended In regard to the bull “ King 
of the Dallas Fair.” It should r ad. 
“ took first money In Hereford special 
In his class, first at head of herd; In 
Texas br.ed finit In class, first at head 
of herd, first best bull of any age; In 
risiaa open to the world took first In 
bis class, second head of herd, sec
ond beet bull of any age," ttc.

In the next Issue, my friend B. C. 
Rhome has an article In which he te- 
flects upon my not having not entered 
the unbeaten bull. Sanhedrim, No. 46,- 
180, at heed of her in class open to the 
world. TMs bull was purchased In 
March, 1895, brought to the state and 
prepar^ for entering this said con
test, but was rendered partly unfitted 
for such by sufferlrig an accident 
shortly before the fair, upon which he 
sustained a loss of as much as 100

Kunds, as well as the gain he would 
ve made had he not been lamed. In 
reality he was unfitted for the contest 

on this aecnunt, hut would have been 
entered anyhow had It not been that 
In arranging this herd of four fcmnl-'s 
and one bull, I had selected Miss Wil
son. No. 32,229, the queen In class open 
to the world; Miss Henrietta, No. 52,- 
t8S. the queen of Texas b-cd cows. 3 
rsara old and over; Paftye IV., No. 
•7,030, first prize wiBiier of 2-year-olds

dairy of fourteen cows had received 
from the factory during the year an 
average of 950 per cow, while the poor
est one of ten cows had received only 
927 per cow.

The dairy will solve the question as 
to what to do with our farms. Grain 
raising exhausts the land by always 
taking from It and returning nothing 
to It, while In stock raising for beef we 
1 our-» Ives In competition with the 
'West,, where It costs but 94 to raise an 

vV 1230 pounds weight.—George 
Sinclair In "Farmers’ Review.”

forld, and Hen
il prize winner 

Rs, each bearing 
hibbons awarded 

'had entered for

la claas open t( 
rietta II., No. 
la Texas bred , 
from one to 
o»er the cows w1 _ 
aooipetltion In the cohtrst spoken of.
- The bull, "King of the Dallas Fair," 
bad up to this entry alx blue ribbons

Sthout a single defeat to his credit, 
bee any one would repognlze that 
■with thra» odds In his favor, at least 

•stimata, he had a very fiae "fighting 
chance*« o^ iust Friend Rhome's bull 
Bols on. No. 49.230, and, accordingly, 
that he might receive the additional 
^ r y  of being first at head of herd 
ta.clasia open to the world, he was en- 
tafad Inatead of Eanherdlm.

Pote<* was brou;cht It.M the etate 
a *II sb- months <,ld. vet was not 

until X ye.tra old Or'over. If it 
this nearly three yeara for 

bun to become acclimated and 
'  I t  to abow, why should ba ax-

HOW TO DEVELOP DAIRYING. 
Out on the big prairies of Western 

Minnesota the farmers of Gracevllle, 
without the aid of a “ promoter,” <5r- 
ganized and built a most complete and 
combined creamery and cheese factory 
with cold storage for 92800, quite as 
good or better than the 95000 or $6000 
ones put up by the abarka Ubla only 
answers several late questions about 
TS'hat a creamery should cost) and a 
butter maker was secured from a dairy 
school. The creamery has been a suc
cess from the start, the butter bring
ing top prices in cash from the begin
ning. Then, to further their Industry, 
the patrons of this creamery, to Im
prove their cows, hired an expert, who 
■(••ach%f!ed iwelve flngjy bred bulls from 
the best dairy lines possible, and the 
patrons are now to see what blood will 
uo in securing better stock than they 
now poss«*sB. In this Is the hint. Why 
cannot other patrons do the same? The 
dairying of the future must be done 
with a better cow. , W'ho Is to breed 
b-r? Why not the patron who knows 
his wants or should? And these men 
are In one sense pioneers In a whole
sale attempt to solve the question of 

,.r ,'•>Irvine, by bringing In the best 
attainable blood for that purpose.— 
Dairy World.

TOO MANY BABBITS.
Jack rabbits have become so numer

ous and troublesome tMs fall In Cassia 
county, Idaho, that the farmers are or
ganizing round-up hunts to lessen the 
number of these pests. At a hunt of 
this kind held last wrek by farmers 
living near Oakley. 6126 babbits jvere 
rounded up and killed, and two coyotes 
and a lynx were also caught In the 
ring.The method followed In these hunts 
Is for the farmers and their help to 
spread over a large section of country, 
form a ring, and then all work toward 

..the center ,beating the Intermediate 
* territory thoroughly, and driving the 

rabbits Into the center, where they 
are killed with clubs.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thofnp- 
son's eye water. Carefully examifletba 
outside wrapper. None other genuine.

ORGANIZING A SPRING CIRCUIT.
Dan Stuart, having failed to treat 

Dallas to a pugllstlc carnival, proposes 
now to make a new racing circuit, 
with Dallas as the starting point. In 
pursuance.of hla Idea he has Interested 
with him some five Dallas capitalists 
•who are willing to guarantee purses to 
the amount of 9600U if the Dallas Fair 
association wil undertake to hold a 
spring meeting. L'ulLaa has one of the 
best tracks In the country, and. It Is 
argued, there Is no reason why spring 
meetings should not be successful. 
Within a radius of 200 miles are In 
winter quarters a large number of 
good pe;formers, and such sires as 
Bobby Beach, Jack Hardy, Tom Pax
ton, G. W. Morris, Cayuga and Britan
nic are In the stud at Ennis, Fort 
Worth, Bexar county and elsewhere In 
Texas, and Dallas would be Just the 
place to bring out their get.

The proposed circuit will probably 
Include Waco, Fort Worth, Houston 
and Galveston. A new track has Just 
been built at Galveston, and It has 
been glveh out that a spring meeting 
will be attempted there. As yet the 
matter Is only In the embryo, but the 
parties Interested expect to settle It 
definitely In a few days.

MAID MARIAN IS DEAD.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 11. -Chris 

Smith's flhe race marc, Maid Marian, 
by Great Tom. dam SadU McNivry, 
holder of the world's five-eighths end 
mile and twenty yards record.s, died at 
Montgomery park today. The ina-v 
had been blistered on all four legs, and 
to qul^ her, Trainer Feeney Injected 
morphine, which, It Is believed, caused 
her death.All the horses wintering hero are in

GALVESTON RACES.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 11.—Races 

opened here today:
First race, 2:20 trot, purse 9200—Rip

ple P. won, Billy Post second, Grace 
O’Malley third. Time. 2:21 1-4, 2:20 1-4.

Second race,~’2:25 pace, purse 9200— 
Fleta H. won. King Redmond second 
aerond, Roeetta -third. - T ime, 3 ^  -1=2..

Third race—Five-eighths of a mile, 
running, purse 9100, Luly Fry won, Ira 
W. second, Tom Barry third. Time, 
1:08 1-2.Fourth race—Sevon-elghths of a mile 
running, purse 9100—Long Tom 
C o m e -A w a y  s e c o n d , Mary Link third. 
Time, 1:34.Fifth race—Quarter mile dash—Nel
lie won. Burk second. Hickory Jim 
third. Time, :24.

LAMINITIS, OR FOUNDER.
Lamlnltls, or founder, as It Is com

monly called, Is an Inflamatlon of the 
sensitive laminae or soft structure be
tween the hoof and bones of the foot. 
The popular belief the founder In In the 
legs and chest Is an error. The dis
ease to In the feet, and those symp
toms which make It appear as a stirr- 
nesa In the legs gnd ahouldert ar«. 
but the natural- results of sorenass In
the feet. .Causf«—While we may not be able to 
give a satisfactory explanation of the 
fact, we are none the less certain that 
any irritation of the digestive tract, 
or, In fact, any sensitive Irritation of 
mucous surface, may produce Inflam
mation of the sensitive laminae of the 
feet. Therefore lamlnltls may b^^ro- 
duced by a change of food or exeewnve 
feeding, a change of work or excessive 
work, large quantities of food or water 
when warm or fatigued, sudden changes 
of temperature, such as cooling too 
fast when sweating, and a long drive 
on hard roads, especially without 
shoes. Excessive purging or diarrhoea 
may also produce It. Laminllls occa
sionally results from the Irritation of 
foaling, but this la not common.

Symptoms—Founder may occur In 
the fore or hind feet, or In both, but 
generally the fore feet are those af
fected. A stiffness and disinclination 
to move are perhaps the first symp
toms noticed. There will be a de
cided elevation of temperature of the 
body while the force and frequency of 
the pulse will be Increased. The nor
mal temperature of the body of the 
horse Is from 99 to 100 degrees F., 
while the pulse Is from 36 to 40 beats 
per minute. The best place to take the 
temperature Is In the rectum, and the 
pulse can be beet felt on the lower and 
Inner part of the lower Jaw, at about 
the center as regards distance from 
before backwards. The position In 
which the animal stands Is character
istic. The fore feet will be placed well 
forward, so that the weight will be 
l>om by the heeto, while the hind feet 
are brought well up under the body In 
order to take as much weight off the 
front feet as possible. This position 
gives a rather unsteady appearance 

! to the animal and the hind feet are 
j frequently shifted In order to maln- 
I  tain as steady a poaltlon as possible, 
i From this fact the founder Is fre- 
: quently mistaken by Inexperienced per

sons for a disease of the kidneys.
Twenty-four of the standard per

formers of Patchen WllJ|es are pacers.
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The Horse 'World, Buffalo, says: For 
the past two months Mr. A. D. Cronk, 
managing partner of the well-known 
firm of Crandall & Co., East Buffalo 
horse commission dealers, has been in 
Europe on business, visiting the lead
ing horse dealers of England, Scotland 
and Franco, with a view of bringing 
buyers ibf horses for export to these 
countries to the Buffalo market, and 
the success of hla trip has been ex
tremely gratifying and of the greatest 
Importance to the horse Intel est of 
America. Mr. Cronk returned on Fri
day, and while In England engaged to 
supply four of the largest 'bus and cab 
companies in London with 6,000 hoi-ees 
to be shipped during the year 18»6. 
This and other contracts entered Into 
abroad by Mr. Cronk aggregate ship
ments of horses that will be made from 
Buffalo market during the year, 
anioun-ting to over Xl.OtiO.OOO. This Is 
the largest contract that has ever been 
made with one firm for horses, and no 
other country In the world than Amer
ica could fill the order.

E. E. Wright, of Fort Worth, Texas,- 
has sold to W. A. Wright, of Jones- 
vllle, Texas, his handsome yearling. 
Steward Harrison, sired by Count 
Simmons, dam by Westwood, second 
dam by Clark Chief. Price, one hun
dred and fifty dollars. Mr. Wright 
also reports the sale of a half Interest 
In his weanling eolt, Stelnfeld, to Dr. 
Ike Mayfield, of Fort Worth. This 
youngster Is sired by Investigator, 

2:191-4, dam by Westwood, second dam 
by Clark Chief. Price, one hundred 
dolíais.

/
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A Gr e a t  B ig  P ie c e
OF HIGH G R A D E  TOBACCO FOR10 CENTS

Among the fruit and flower novelties 
which 1896 brings us we notice that 
the enterprising and reliable firm of 
James Vick’s Sons, Rochester, N. Y., 
ere already calling attention to three, 
which seem to have won great favor 
where known. They are the Double 
Sweet Pea. the only one In the world 
true to name, “ Bride of Niagara," the 1 
"Early I.,ea(1er Tomato," the earliest I 
of all the early tomato family, and sure I 
to become a great favorite, and the ! 
already famous blackberry, the "Rath- | 
bun.’’ {

From the praise and . compliments i 
given BO abundantly to fhe "Bride of 
Niagara,” this sweet pea must be more 
than charming, and from the encomi
ums lavished on both the new tomato 
and this new blackberry. It Is pretty 
certain no garden, desiring to have the 
first and best of everything, can be 
without these three new comers.

By Ihe way, readers, are any of you 
po far behind the times as not to know 
"V tciCH r t ornl nuid^?”  i r  any o f yen 
have never seen It send 10 cents to 
this firm at Rochester, N. Y., and get a 
copy. You can deduct this from the 
fiist order for seeds and the pleasure 
and Information their Guide will give 
you will certainly induce you to keep 
up the acquaintance.

$ 5 0 0  0 0  R E W A R D
\v III be paid for aajr case of
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LATE LITERARY NEWS.
No one ever thoug’it of Introducing so 

expensive a feature as lithographic col
or work In the days when the leading 
magazines sold for 94 a year and 35e 
a copy. But tlmea change and the 
magciines change with them. It has 
remained for the Cosmopolitan sold at 
one dollar a year, to put In an exten
sive llthogrophlc plant capable of print
ing 329,000 pages per day (one color). 
The January Issue presents as a frontis
piece a water color drawing by Erie 
i ’ape. Illustrating the last story by 
Holiert Ixiuls Stevenson, which has 
probably never ben excelled even In the 
pages of the finest dollar French peri
odicals. The cover of the Cosmopol
itan is also changed, a drawing of page 
length, by the famous Paris artist 
Rossi, In lithographic colors on white 
paper takes the place of the manllla 
back with Its red stripe. Hereafter the 
cover Is to be a fresh surprise each 
month.

u n f o r t u n s i t e
Cod-liver oil suggests 

consumption, •which is al
most unfortunate.

Its best use is before you 
fear consumption; when 
you begin to get thin, weak, 
run down ; then is the pru
dent time to begin to take 
care, and the best way to 
take care is to supply the 
system with needed fat and 
strength. 5cott*5 EmulAion 
of cod-liver oil, with nypo- 
phosphites, will bring back

Klumpness to those who 
ave lost it, and make 

strength where raw cod- 
liver oU would be a burden.

fifAf/rV«// 0nlf tmiUifi th* crigtMi.
SOfTT A Bowb«, NbW York. ibC M

TO THE STOSKMEN 
OH USERS OP BOOD SADDLES.

•Write to ns, or ask your dealer for 
Padgitt’a Patented Flexible all leather 
stock saddles made on a steal fork.

We manufacture and turn out asms 
styles you are accustomed to, only hat
ter. The saddles will adjust to a 
horse’s back, easy to rldar and to horsa, 
strength equal to any heavy stook 
work and sold under a guarantee. The 
enddles are approved by the trade. 
First premium at Dallas Fair waa 
awarded by the Judges on a Flaxlbla, 
The demand Is good, we want It better. 
Don’t hesitate to Investigate before 
buying, aa we have a saddle that will 
please you and wear for years.

The trees are made of leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body aufflclent to 
hi'ld and still retain tha spring In tha 
burs and cantle.

Any purchaser la at llbarty to teat 
saddles by roping .stock, or by any 
other manner If desired. In ordering, 
kindly mention thto paper. ReepeoU 
fully, PADGITT BROS.,

Dallas, Tax.
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• D R . ,  F R A - I T I C  O R . / L ’y ,
Practles (  enr-ntd to d itsas.s  a f Uia

H3YE3, N O S E 3  -and
Bpcclal atiantlon to surgical dls«as aa of tha ays and the proper fitting of 

spactaelss. Catarrhs of the nose and th ro-zt aucjessfullv traaUd at heina. 
Largest stock of artificial ayos in Taxa s. Rsfars by parmlwion to editor of 
Texas I.Ivs Stock Journal.
Ofliao tm Pears' aalU lag, Cea. Flftk M g  Umim fitraota, For« Worth, Vmm

The next time you come to Fort 
Worth be sure and drop In at tha 
Journal office and see what kind of a 
sewing machine It Is we sell to our 
subs ■'ribera. Whether you want to 
bay ar not, cassa and saa it anyway.

I of‘'tha Maas,”  are bat 
paring tha penalty of 
early azcaasas. 'Vie- 
tlma, raelatm yonr 
manhood, regala year 

Tifor. Don’t dsapalr. Bend for booh with 
•aplanatioa aad proofs. ]faltad(saalad)fiaa.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.» Buffilo, N.Y.

94S0RDS IN 10 HOURS"titiáiii “  --------

iT  ORB Mils 4o*Btn ~
Uinbtr Bill“

MtBIM BiWIfi RACMIJ«. !»•
Oil #8/  kind of rmiMl. OIM i»m  a u  mm Mita

losu.

(Woven kibe fence
SOTtwiFvOA Morsektok. I mtmhi. ria ckMuo t. Tenwa ■sSi fraw 40

QvaeSbgtyiaa TlMkOTtwiF'
I M I I  I
Me«-tomaio red^sOT day to t ttom

WOOD & EDWARDS,,
hrmrlrnahtsl. hmts.>klhid|ais. '

^  Hat Manufacturers and Repalrert
EV Wa. S44K M ata*«., BAi;.tJkS,TBX. ' 
^  S llk ,D «byeodS teu .ek s»sleee#4 ,d ^  stHbesdeadl 

titMSMd .q sd  M ss .M r  fi.}^  Work |aii.ooto.d f t  
•I.M OrsM. hr wall or ..»'• • •  ,r»w>«tir sluadM

J. D. Cunningham. B. P. Bubanh.
CXJlSrasriN-OII-AuM tSc B3UB-A.2STKr

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Corner of Fourth and Main Btraato, Fort Worth, Taxaa.
Will practice in all oourta, atata and FodaraL Special attantloa gina M 

oollactlono.

EXCH AN G E STABLES,
E. B. EDWARDS, Prop.

I/Var/y Boarding^ Comm/aa/on and Saha Stabia.9
Oer. Rwakrnd First Sta., FortWorlh, Tax.

.  v;
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Tens M  ail Fam Junal.

z

K- f 
K.Î1 ■

clu^. V9 . I Weat B«v«n< 
Maor fork. N. T.

J. J. HEWINOWAT.
BUlyUl.

Oraea'a Bolo,Bnnìllton. WebbervlIU. T( 
Harrj Branch, S2,4S<—J;î 

Mr». A. WHlhnln. RaUInr 
Harrjr Flagg. 41.588— 

to W. T. Henaon. Wllla P 
lie of 8t Lambert, C 

WhlU to W. N. Murphy,
. Te*.Loonette’a Free Sliver. , 

Oray to O. W, McDonijla, 
Lottle’a Tormentor, St, 

White to W. N. Murph 
Moro 8t. Lambert, 29. 

ton to W. Boyce. Gregjr.
D Ponal’a Cactus. 52,707. 

Uama to T. J. Brown. San 
COWS AND HE! 

Bicycle Girl, 109.888—T.
C. R. Wright. Mexla 

Buttercup of the Brook. 1 
Webb to C. R. Wright. Me 

Chula Vlata. 97,188-L. P. 
to 3. C. Munden Marrhall.

Esterhazy, 102.707—A, J. P 
C. Vaughn, Blooming Orova.

Qlenny Kilgore, 109,145=171 
Bro to J. L. Thompson, WII' 

Leonette’s Orange, 108,1 
Gray to W. E. Jotmeon, M1111 

Mamie Heneger, 67.789—W 
ift Son to Mrs. D. S. Uallaÿ 

Prime II., 79.142—Parks *  
M. 1>. Hagard, .Midlothian.

Queen of the Prairies IL, 
E. Andrews to H. L. Radi 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montezuma, 
P. Haywood to J. C. Mun 
than.

Salile Fair, 62,66(V-nJ. L, Mi 
W. Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 86.187—7, 
to W. E. Johnson, Mllllcan, 

Susie Kilgore, 109,148—He* 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, Will 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692—Hei 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Monti 

'Tlnsy Kilgore. 109,440—Hei 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mont 

Willie Howard. 102,001—Hei 
Bro. to W. Hooker. Mont 

Transfers for the week ei 
cember 24, 1895;

Canvasser, 81.110—R. Olive, 
Howard, Quanah.

Captain Herne, U. 8., 82,0' 
'Willie to T. E. I,anr«ster, 

China Grove, 42.261—Mrs. ' 
son to J. M. Cardwell, lg>ck 

Colonel Harry, 42,001—A. T. 
to 8. L; Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, *7066—W. 
«ornery to W. V. Elsell, Bn 

Golden Rob. 38,276—8. T. 1 
E. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle’e Harry, 41978—A. ' 
aey to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Oleo Stoke Pogle. 42.277—7. 
to W. A. Norihlngton. Span' 

Toi mentor P. of Lawn, 82.7! 
*  Foster to R. W. Willis. T  

COWS AND HEIFEI 
Anna Field. 93.241—Estate 

Burts to Mrs. A. Q. B* 
Worth.

Argyle’s Hugo. 107.892—W. 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron’s Vesta, 108,618—J 
to S. L. B.]map, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W . A 
B. P. Bomar, Oalneavllle.

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 108,881 
.Wright to J. M. Lang, MezI 

Calico L,andBeer, 108,740—D 
kins to 8. L. Burnap, Austin, 

Ciana. Princess, 97.186—Mn 
Igilrd to W. A, C. Waugh, 

Crdbm Pat Ports, 109,178 
to W. A. Northlngton, Bps 

Dorjava’a Oonan, lOï.îT 
Bempsey to 8. L. Burnap, 

Dora H.. 105.288—Parka 
Gill A Gill, Nash.

,Duchess of Ingleside, BS, 
OVrls to W. Weller. Shaw's 

Etne P.. 79,464—Parks *  Pa
■“ »  om . Ttnm.

— Eva  ̂LanUaesr, 81A3 
to E. P. Bomar,. Gnineavllls, 

Panij -Vic, »4,069—P. Wl: 
T. 7. Dodson, Seguln.

Favorite Daisy, 98,831—W. 
to E. P. Bomar, GalneavUlc,

. Ferris Signal. 109,305—7,
A. W. Lander, New Hope.

Gilt Edge Jess. 110,199—H 
chett to M. B. Hastaln. Alp 

Golden May. 73,511—Parks 
OBI & Gill, Naeh.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—Eati 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. O 
•Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F„ 108.964—7 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Austin^ 

Joel’s Calico. 108.613—E. C 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranlna Pngls, 101,363— 
precht to H. H. McBride, , 

Kate Pntnnm II., 107,094—B 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales PogU, 109,S0fr 
precht to H. H. McBride, O 

Katie Perry, 110.325—0 . P 
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogls, 109,204 
precht to H. H. McBride, 

Kitty 8, H„ 62.0S4—H.
Mrs. M. B. Hopkins, Phnlr.

Igidy Pogls Lowndes, 93.' 
Abbott to H. H. McBrMe. O 

Laura Clement, 85.361—J. 
to H. H. McBride, O’Dsnlel 

lAurcttc Rioter. 109,207—J 
bott to H. H. McBride. 0 ’T>f 

Ia»8lle Signal. 105.910—Ten 
A Hsrdln to Parks A Parks, 

Lola Lowndes, 100,299—J, 
to H. H. MeRrlde. »VDanlel.

Lucilia. 93.224—W. A. Pol 
IP Bomsr. Gainesville.

Lyndill. 109 505—H. Hudgi 
•ewarj, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109.381- 
Parka to Gin A Gill, Nash, 

M-ary Annersly. 9l.no—W. 
to E. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

May Amber, 109.181—J. D 
“W. A. Nortblngfon, Snanial 

Melrose Marden. 79.788*- 
H snis to Parks ft Parks, E 

Ml*i Arahy Pogls, 109.1.8(  ̂
to W. A. Northlngton. Spni 

MIttle Gray, lin 023—B. P.
7. D. Gray, Terrcli.

Monarch’s Mnv. I09.IM- 
Pprks to Om ft oni. Nash.

Orange Pearl IT.. 89.222—Tl 
rls ft Hardin to Parks A Pa 

Parks A PaA Gill, Nash.
Oxford Teny, 93.840—W. 

to E. P. Bomar, Oalneavlll 
Persian Nora. 107.828—J. D 

A. Northlngton. Spanish 
Queen Mapjoram. 109 690—V 

oer to E. P. Bomar. Oslneav 
May. 60.8S5—J. 1 

J. C. BfcClelland, Thornton.
Rover’s Baby. 5911—Terrell— Hsrdln to Parks ft Parks. Rr 
Sadie 0‘lenn III.. 105.921—"Te 

A Hardin to Parks A F
Shellle. 924124-17. J. Owen 

Moore. Naples.
Sibyl Scales Pogls. 109 20i 

pmcht to H. H. McBride, f,
. Texts Modes(y. 101.032—W, 

P- Bomar. Gaines 
. The Toune Wld«w. n  nos. 
b o«  to H. H. McBride. O’D;

Tommie Montgomery, 1Ò9*
O. Burts to w  8. Heaton 
Bury, Port Woigh.

^̂ >r1nent<J•  ̂ Tf>Hde, 64.T 
PPoder to E. P. Bomar. a  

Vic Scalea Pogls. 16».;
to H. H. M»s*-'d. , 

Welcome Lès», lt«9i6—t  
Ht A Hardin to Parka A

l^dnw’s Linie Baby. 1 
Abhntt to H. H McBride 
Â Poels II.. 109.177-*0 W, A North|fve-ton Pi>,
. " " « a r a  Pogls, 84.968—W,W E p  Bomar. GnlneavlU 

H.19a_W.
^  m. P. Bomar. OaiowvlU
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ware eat forth la tha foUowlng «tala
mant:

"In the revised statutes of theAtata 
of Texas plain ryles are laid down for 
the selection of Jurora In the county 
and district courts. They may be se> 
lected by a jury commlsalon appointed 
by the court, or by the sheriff of the 
county under the order and direction of 
the court. The jury summoned to ap
pear here this morning waa selected 
by a jury commission appointed at the 
July term, 1895, of the county court.

"I And on examination that said 
commission was composed of the fol
lowing persons, viz.: C. Tompkins, B. 
F. Martin and Bam Ford. I find fur
ther that C. Tompkins also served as a 
jury commissioner at the January 
term, 1895.

"I find further that at the October j 
term, 1895, C. Tompkins, one of the 
commissiunera who selected the jury, 
waa one of the twelve jurors selected 
to serve a>t that term.

‘I And further that Sam P. Ford,

tuts» Om  akUE iBgredlent lo tke maao- 
faoturtd article, namely the element 
of nitrogen, one of the eeeentlal ele* 
meats of plan food, and which can be 
obtained through the agency of the 
legumlnou^r pea family to which also 
belongs the common red clover. The 
latter, however. Is not adapted to our 
hot climate but In many varieties of 
ths pea notably the common. Held pea, 
a plant Is found which withstands all 
vicissitudes of climate and, as has 
long since been demonstrated beyond 
doubt has the proferty of fertilising 
and enriching the poorAt soils, when 
planted and plowed under. The time 
Is coming when farmers with restricted 
acreage must change tha methods 

above alluded to now so commonly In 
vogue or submit to a gradual reduc- 
«on of the yield per acre. Indeed ob
servant planters of our older settled 
sections have already noticed their de
creasing fertility and the adoption of 
rational methods la now the only 

means of restoring our sxhausted soils

Righeft of bH in Learening Power,«-

Powder
A 3 &01JUTELY PUBE

one of the commissioners who selected i their former vigor and productive
the jyry. Is one of the twelve jurors se- 

. lected to serve at the present term.
A recent statement that only 100.000 | 3017. Revised Statutes, in

Mexican cattle were imported Into this , quallAcatlons of Jury eom-

cafaclty.

I best growth and the best fleece are re- 
I cured, to keep them In good, thrifty 
I condition; but It Is also an Item to do 
I this as economically as possible. Dlvld- 
: ing up Into different flocks, according 
! to siz* end condition, will help mater- 
; tally In thia
I When All sizes are fed together, the 

stronger ones will crowd the weaker 
I ones away and get more than their 

share, while the others will get less. The 
c'onseiiuence is that the flock will be 
very uneven in condition.

A bunch of sheep of uniform size and 
condition makes a 'flne appearance and 
will meet with a readier sale at better 
prices than a flock of really superior 
morit, made up of all sizes and condl- 
tloAs.

B ItE E D K K S  D ia B C T U H Y .

V. B. HOWilY. 
TOPEKA. KAN., 
breeder of thorough
bred Polind-Chlna 
and English Berk
shire swine.

B. R . VALB. BOHAPARTIS. I»»W
B reed er o f  Im pruvad 
—CHESTER 'WHITE— 4 
SWINE The oldest and ^
leading hard in the West, -------
State fair record unexcelled bjr 
breed or breeder.

^airwood Sc X<ebRrcxi B pimi*'
Fentress, Texas.

Berkihirs Swine ami Jersey Cattle M kdcT biee-llng. Wiiie ue for pedigree sad prices.

FOR SALE
hind s ifond itock of Ihoroiizhbred Dam*. 
Jeriey Bed Swiss. Also pars bred U oblsU  
Frieilia Cattle.

roB PBioM erarrs vo 
F. C. W E L nO llN . • OandlePi

country In 1895 is allghtly at variance

FLAX CULTURE.
It will pay farmers In the Texas 

grain belt to direct their attention to
with the ofliclal figures, which are 228,- 
6C3.

mlsHloners. rend, «i» "n ’ -y j
shall be residents of different portions j 
of the county.’ The commissioners ap

The Amarillo Live Stock Champion, , 
which has been a rather Irrenulsr visi- | 
tur of late, Is before us this week. The • 
Champion Is an able exponent of the ! 
stock-farming Interests of the stale, | 
and Its editors speak from every-day, 
practical experience.

pointed at the January and July terms, 
1895. all lived In Anson.

"Article 3018, Revised Statutes, reads 
os follows: ‘The same person shall 
not act as jury commissioner more 
than once In the same year.' C. Tomp
kins served twice during the year 1896. 

’T see on examination 6f thtTirsT of 
The ofllcea of the Ti xas block-ati-l i jurunj selected“ Tor the present term 

Farm Joudnal have been removed to i that five of the twelve selected live In 
larger and more commodious quarters j ,hp t,,wn of Anson, and I further And 
ill the new Bcott-Harrold bulldlnx, cor- , that two are from the same business 
ncr Fifth and Main streets, where the j house.
management will be pleased to greet j ..jj rather a remarkable colnct- 
Its friends. dence 6 lat In the county of Jonrs,

The Journaf aiknowledges receipt of 1 having a , voting poputallon of over 
•The World’s AIm.anac and Kncyclo- i thousand, a Jury commission In or- 
pedia for 1898," containing 584 pages »Hiot a j^^y of twelve men had
and treating of over 1,500 topics. It is ! of the twelve from cltl-
In fact as well as In n:unc uii encyclo- i »'>•>« Iho town of Anson, so-
pedia, and as a ready reference book 
on almost any subject. Invaluable.
Price 25 cents, from ’"rhe World," Pul
itzer building. New York.

The space usually alloted to the va
rious departments of the Journal Is 
somewhat curtailed this week, owing 
to Insertion of the proceedings of the 
I.lve Stock convention. These, how
ever, bear upon live Issues of the day 
and are of epectal Interest and Im
portance to every reader who Is con
nected, even remotely, with stock and 
stock farming interests.

Attention is directed to the proposed 
meeting of the Texas Slate Swine 
Breeders’ association to be held Jan. 
11 at Waco, Tex. Announcement of 
same aTll be found elsewhere in this 
Issue. 'The meeting of the American

' leoting two from the same house, and 
also putting In one of their own body, 

"It is unnecp.-isary for the court to 
comment on the facts above stated. 
They apeak for themselves, (iom- 
plalnts bused upon the facta above 

. have been made to this court, and at 

. the last term. In October, 1896, the ar- 
I ray was twice challenged, 
j "When the liberty and the property 
I rights of citizens are to be passed on by 
j a Jury the selection of the Jury should 
' be fr«K> from Irregularities and if loose 
. and careless msthods are allowed and 

indulged In there Is danger that a pros- 
! tltulton of our jury system will be the 
I reaull.

"It has also come to the ears of this 
I court that nen have hren selected 
I with reference to their political views.
! When such reports circulate, whether

occupy as Important a 
l>Iace here as in some of the north 
central states. In Minnesota, the Da- { 
kutas, Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska It 
has largely taken the place of wheat 
culture from the fact that the yield 

I on the same soils Is about equal, whilst 
! the price generally ranges from 60 to 

100 per ceaL bigber. It can be sown In 
fall or--early spring, 4he- taUer being 
preferable in our northwestern coun
ties. In Wilbarger and Wichita coun
ties it lias already been demonstrated 
that flax can bo> successfully rsised. 
Parties who have experimented there 
were well pleased with results, the 
oblef . drawback, being dbe lack of an 
established market at home and high 
freight rates to Eastern markets In
curred by shipping In small lots. But 
there appears no doubt but that the 
Texas oil mills would readily purchase 
flaxseed if offered In quantities sufll- 
cient to justify Its home manufacture. 
Outside of the main products of the 
seed—linseed oil and oilcake—there Is 
little doubt but that a ready demand 
would arise for the flax straw, which 
could he variously utilized. It Is also 
a nutritious stock feed and relished 
greatly by cattle. The Journal com
mends this subject to the attention of 
grain raisers and will In a future Issue 
have mure to say on.the subjecL

KEEP THEM SCRATCHING.
Fowls which have a free range of 

wood and fleld Instinctively select what 
meets their physical requirements. Un
der ordinary cIrcumBtances, in a con- 
dl’ lon of freedom, a fowl traveis Im
mense distances. In effect .before It 
gets ell the foods it needs, being on 
foot all day. The nearer one can come 
to nature In treating poultry In con
finement the better. Nature does not 
feed in bulk. Grain grows high on 
slender stalk% swayed by every puff 
of air. A hen. If she has free access 
to growing oats, would have to jump 
up and «toww-mRH exhausted before 
she eoiild eat nais.tr. repletion. In
deed she would have to stop long be
fore she could fill her crop. The les
son of this Is, whenever you feed gralr 
to fowl, scatter It far and wide among 
short dry litter of some sort, so that 
they will have to hunt and scratch for 
It, the more the better, as this furnish
es healthful exercise. Wheat, barley, 
oats and corn, named In the order of 
their value, are good poultry foods. 
Wheat heads the list as richest in the 
pbasptiatio.. mineral and nUrngenoux 
principles so necessary for building up 
and repairing the waste to which tlie 
laying hen la subject.

bKONZE TURKEYS
I have about 125 May hatch of the 

i B. J. Clay strain raised on a large 
prairie farm; are large, healthy and 
vigorous; toms 12.60; hen's. 1.60.

J. N. WITHERS.
Cresson, Tex.

DUROC JERSEYS of best strains 
from large, prolific sows and Silver 
Laced Wyandotte chickens for sale. S. 
Y. Tliornlon, Blnckwater, Mo.

REOIS’TERED POLAND CHINA 
PIGS of the George Wilkes family for 
sale. SatlFfactiiin guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

ROCK QUARRY HERD-
N. E. itbsher A Son, 

Salisbury, Mo., have 
twenty-two choice pure

__  bred HEREFORD Bulls
for sale; twenty choice cows and heifers 
a H registered. Also ten choice Poland 
China male pigs ready for service, sired 
by Mosher's Black U. 8. and Faultless 
Wilkes. Write for prices.

FOWLb AND EGGS FOR SALE. 
From the best stral.-is uf Light Brail* 
mas. Black La.-iga!4aiis, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, 8l;ver Lace Wysndots^ 
Brown J.,«ghorns and S. 8. Hamburg^ 
Fowls $1.60 to 14 each, according to 
kind and qualities Eggt, $2 per tot
ting. POLAND CÍHNA SV71NE Of the 
very beet breeding, ^ g s  now ready to 
ship, at 110 each; $16 fcer pair; $25 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre- 
epondence eo.lclted. H. A. Davla MertL

” “ j .  O .'cX siD A  ft SÓ1Í», CRt'LA,
breeders of high-clase Poland China 
and Chester White Hoga. Stock from 
Guy Wilkes 2d. Black Wllkea, L. B. 
Teoumseh and J. H. Sanders atrolna 
AI«o Bronze Turkeys, L. Bramah, 3. 
L  Wyandotte. White Leghorn and B. 
tatngshans. Write for terms and par
ticulars. __________________ 1 ,

FOR SALE! OR BXCUA14GB-

Cotton Groavers’ Protective arsoclatlon Í *•■*** I»*»®. «  Is the duty of
in Texaa will also be held on the same 
day' at Waco. These meetings are of 
great Importance to all agriculturists

The Isibored and strenuous efforts 
being made during the past couple of 
weeks by a certain few to show that 
the ln>i9ortatlon of Mexican cattle Is 
ti.e bugbear Texeis raisers claimed are 
a little suggestive, coming as they do I cause I object to the men selected, but 
on the eve of the San Antonio conven- | fur the Irregularities In the selection.

—Uon

the court and the officers of the court 
and all those acting under the order of 
th e court, to exercise the utmost care, 
and so follow the requirements of the 
law In the selection of jurors that no 
cause can exist for such charges and 
rumors.

"The jury selected for this term I 
Shall set aside'and discharge, not be-

InvcBtlgatlon will davetop ntg-; 'The ihefllT will therefore summons 
fact that thera is in thesa cases ’"an 1 twelve men to serve as regular juror» 
axo to grind,'’ A aearelty of cattle 1» i f ir this term and have ‘ ‘’ e-T, 'ii atte d- 
now claimed In Mexico, but the Im- j nnce here at the courthouse fomorr »w 
portatlons will continu« all the same , morning at 9:30 o’clock. I want none 
unless further reetrlcUoni are Imposed, sumoned who are disqcatifled or exempt

SHEEP AS PROFITABLE AS ANY
THING.

The question "Should farmers con
tinue to keep sheep under presunt con
ditions and prospects?" might be an
swered by asking another, "Should far
mers continue to farm at all.'’ If the 
mechanic Is wise he will work fur $2 
per day or less if he cannot get $4, and 
ao with the farmer. We cannot all 
quit because things are dull all along 
the line, and ru.sh Into some occupation 
we know nothing about; besides. If we 
are reliably Informed, business Is dull 
In cities and other bian hes of indus
try. It Is true the Iron Industry and 
others have Improved somewhat, bui 
they also have had a time of deprus- 
Sion, and It may come again, too. The 
sheep business Is already better thau 
It—was  Ifr-4.894, and the prospect« aro- 
that It will continue to Improvi. I

EXCHANGING EGOS.
The neighbor who thinks you are a 

fool for buying eggs of pure breeds 
will come along next spring and oak 
you to "exchange eggs" with him. He 
Is mean enough to disenurave your at
tempt to Improve, and u.so mean 
enough to Imnose on you after you 
make that attempt. When a man buvs 
eggs, he is buying stock. Eggs can be 
had at market price, but pure bred 
atock Is not so easily procured. A 
man might as well ask you to ex
change a Berkshire pig for a long- 
nosed handsnike as to ask you to ex
change eggs from jpure bred fowls for 
tlio»^ from nondescripts. When your 
neighbor asks you to exchange eggs, 
he really docs not want the eggs, for 
he may have plenty of eggs. What he 
wants Is better stock. Let him pay 
for hla share, ns you did.

A thoughtless or narrowminded read
er 1« apt to dlspHrage the paper that 
givea prominence to any topic or in
dustry in which he la not specially In
terested. He forgets the fset that 
he Is not the only patron of the paper 
and that the article which Interests 
him least may be just what a reader In 
another section of the country and pur
suing a different avocation Is looking , .  ̂ .
for. and a live journal cater, to the

maintain that under certain conditions 
I HP it.ii. il onilM In keeplrg sheep
as there Is In other kinds of f« i 'k  or 
In ralplng wheat. The farmer must 
certainly do some of these things. 
It Is not possible for all to go Into the 
truck business, fruit or poultry. The

__ __ ___.. I best plan, wo think, would be mixed
, „  ’ exemp on as a farming, a little of different things

under the laiw, neither will you select

privilege.
"1 want no prejudiced, rampant, third ! 

party men. |
"I want no rampant, prejudloed Dem

ocrats, but men free as far as possible 
from political prejudices,

"I want no ‘professional Jurors.’ They 
are known to the court and should be

«wanta of all. It Is part of human na
tura, ihough, to look upon a man’a own 
clrcumscrilied aurroundinga aa thè 
World, and tha mora lltnlted hts oppor- 
tunttlaa for thè acquisltlon of knowl- 
edga are thè atronger dora thls vlew 
of things gencrally becomc.

should ba selected 1 will have no hesl-

Tlmber.—This la the title of bulletin 
10 of tha division of forestry of the 
SUnlted States department of agricul
ture, which is furtlier deserllu'd by 
Prof. B. E. Fernow, chief of that dlvl-
alon in hla letter of trsnsmlttsl as "a 
brief but comprehensive discussion I stroking the combination, so to speak.

"You iwlll therefore make the selec
tion as here Instructed and In accord
ance with the oath administered to you 
and select ‘impartial, senrible and rober 
men, having the qualifications of ju
rors under the law,' and when this la 
done the county court of Jones county 
■will be In truth and In fact a court of 
Justice and not a judicial farce."

In this little family party whose ar
rangements were so completely inter
fered with by the learned judge de-

that can be properly attended to.
Sheep ,M»e gnat scavengers, and 

there are but few farms that do not 
contain places where a few sheep 
could be kept advantageously, not 
alone to destroy weeds, etc., but to in
crease Its fertility. On our farm there 
Is a pasture lût. not In condition to 
plow, that has grown up with white 
daisies for a generation orftiore, and 
by keeping sheep on this lot the daisies 
are keep down and in time may be

taney 4« dlseharglng them. '  | <*0.16 YU.h.

of tha characteristics anl properties 
of wood In general and of our Ameri
can Umbers In particular, which It la 
hoped may be useful to engineers, 
ardhitacts, carpenters, lumbcrirtn nnd- 
all wood worker«.’’ The bulletin con- 
alsta of alghty-elght pages. Illustrated 
by forty-nine figures, and may be ob
tained upon application to the super
intendent of docuii tilts, Union build
ing, Wakhington, D. C., for the sum of 
10 cents per copy.

That ably edited journal, "Shoe and 
Leather Review," In discussing trade 
condiriona generally, says;

In hides there Is great vitality. Old 
experienced dealers any they never 
knew hides to be so scarce at country 
points, Tha conviction Is gradaally 
growing upon the leather and shoe 
trade that a limit has been reached 
la  the supply of hides. Meanwhile 
new uses for leather are constantly 
being opened. L,eather Is being em
ployed extensively for bicycle saddles, 
upholstery,* cobbler scats, umbrella 
covers and piano covers.

Thera Is considerable diversity of 
opinion as to tha futurs of hides and 
leather. Some of the moat conserva
tive tanners appear to thlpk that val
ues will' neither advance or decline 
iriAatly during 1$»6, The change# dur
ing the last year were too sudden and 
dangerous. ' It la hoped more steady 
gaudlUons will pravail this year
JURIES AJID JURY COMMISSIONS.

Hon. D. Orr, county judge of 
Jones eounty, Texas, Inaugurated 
something of a new featura upon open
ing court at Anson last week. The ac
tion In question, which caused a de- 
oldad sensation, was no less than the 
discharging of the entire jury panel 
selected for the week, Immedlstely af
ter the opealng tjpuM. M4e

will be recognized a Rtate of affiilrs 
existing In many counties of the state 
betides Jones, and it may be put down 
as a fact that In such cases the admin
istration of justice 80-oalied ts tioibt #  
more than a farce and humbug, and 
a cemtinuous encouragemeut to mib 
law. The honest, manly course pur
sued by Judge Orr cannot but Invoke 
the admiration and approval of every 
right minded man, and his example 
ahunlq be followed by other Judl.-'larios 
confrortted with similar conditions.

PRESERVING AND INCREASING 
THE FERTILITY OP THE SOIL.

Amidst the timely warning and ad
vice relative to restriction and reduc
tion of cotton acreage it Is strange that 
BO little la heard on thes ubject tug- 
geeted In the caption of this article. 
Whilst It la a tact that In tha cotton 
belt and more particularly those seo- 
llnns of It ' which are cultivated by 
tenant labor the same flelds are plant
ed year after year In the same crops 
with the most reckless disregard to 
the gradual but no 1cm certain de
terioration of the soli which la the 
natural and Inevitable result of such 
Methods, there Is amongst the great 
majority of land owners In this state 
no.effort made to preserve or enrich 
the fertility of a soil exhausted and 
impoverished by repeated and con- 
continuous planting In cotton land Is 
aa yet too abuildant and the cost too 
considerable an Item to justify much 
eapendlture on tha artIfIcUl fertilizers 
so commonly used In the older etetea 
although It la very probable that thetr 

dielous use would prove a paying 
Investment even here, under present 
condltlona Nature, ever generous, 

haa, however, provided us at a normt- 
nal coat with natural fertilizers con- 

tlM constitueat which oonstt*

this lot aside from sheep partiirlng? 
It would pay to keep sheep here If 
they didn’ t produce a cent of revenue. 
Fourteen ewes can be kept over win
ter on what It will cost to ’-eep two 
spring calves in good condition, by 
giving them the run of the pasture lot 
or some old meadow In open weather. 
These ewes will shear 75 pounds of 
wool and raise 20 lamhs, equal, at 
present prices, to $70 in cash, the 
cost of the ewea exclusive of their 
keeping being $42. A man of my ac
quaintance has a farm badly broken 
by hills and ravines, beeUes bol/ig 
very stony. He bps. I believe, about 
80 ewea. and In 1894 (which was low 
water mark In most Industries) sold 
lambs and wool amounting to over 
$300, and bis only cash outlay waa for 
a few days' hired help in shearing 
time and In harvest. This man Is very 
anxious to have the duty restored oti 
wool, but Isn’ t going to quit the 
business even If it Is not.

SAVE LARGE TURKEYS FOR 
BREEDERS.

I  It used to be the habit of farmers, 
j says the "American Cultivator," to kill 

the largest turkeys for market, and 
' s 'V . ? . lipoerlipg some of the later 

broods that had not got their growth, 
i The Idea was that with good feed and 

care these wHl be as large by spring 
! as 1 p ie  hatched early In the season, 
I end Which get nearly their full growth 
I  by the holidays. But this Is rarely the 

lase. The late turkeys, small at Christ
mas, becomes stunted, and never st- 
tein tb". «••*'' they would If hatched ear
lier. Breeding from these Immature 
and stunted turkevs runs out the breed. 
Kome experlen'ed turkey breeders keep 
tneif lAfgfsT“ » » ! »  for breeding and 
retain thera until they are two years 
old. The chicks from' these older tur
keys are stronger and less liable to die 
off while young. The young of the 
turkey la a tender bird at The best. 
It will payito breed only from bird« 
that have attained good size and full 
maturity.

DRESSING POUl.TRY FOR «MAR
KET.

Poultry should be kept without food 
for twenty-four hours. Full crops In
jure the appearance and are liable to 
Bour, and when this does occur lower 
prices must he expected than choice 
slock wdll bring. Never kill poultry 
by wringing th* neck. To dress chick
ens. kill by bleeding in the mouth or 
opening the veins of the neck. Hang 
by the feet until properly bled. Leave 
head and feet on and do not remove 
intestines or crop. Scalded chickens 
aell brat to home trade and dry picked 
best to sblppera, so that either manner 
of dressing will do If properly done.

For scalding chlckrns the wafer 
should be as near the bolting point ss 
possible without bolting. Pick the legs 
dry before scalding. Ilold by the head 
and legs and Immerse and lift up and 
down three times. If the head Is Im
mersed. It turns the color of the comb 
and gives the eyes a shrunken appear
ance, which lends buyers to think the 
fowl has been stek. The feathers and 
pinfeathers alinuld then be removed 
immediately very cleanly and without 
breaking the akin; thep ’ ’pliimr’’ by 
dipping ten seconds In water nearly or 
quite boiling hot and then nut Imme- 
dlateLir Into cold water. Hang In a 
cool place unNI th* animal best Is en
tirely out. To dry pick chlckrns prop
erly the work should be done while tha 
chickens are bleeding. Do not wait 
and let the bod Ire get cold.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The liiternaliunai and Great North

ern railroad Is the aliorti-at and ue4t 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of tiie Nurth, 
Eest.^nd Soul|ieast.

Double dally tralu service and PuIL 
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Tuiuia, I,a- 
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via llearne. Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
I'uule 16'Ndrlhern points Ifl*  the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to ChlcaKO via St. Louis 
are given the bcnetlt of the SL Lsiuls market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, 'le.xiir- 
kana. Little Hock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo and St. Lnuls.

For fiiiTher Information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH.
O. F. AND P. A.

D. J. PRICE.
A. O. P. A.

Palestine. Texas.
VETERINA RT-

rn connection wl. this department 
Texas Ktock and Farm Journal has se
cured the rervicei o ' Dr. P, M". IIop- 
klns. a veterinary surgeon of prvV- 
nounced ability, and Invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any In
formation In regaru to tick or lame 
animals, and thus assist in making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features of the Jruinal. Give age, 
color and sex of the ar.imal. stating 
symptoms accurately, o; how long 
standing, and what trcatmenl. if any, 
h_s been resorted to. All replies 
through this column are free. When 
veterinary advice Is desired by mall 
and without delay. Or. llip'Klns should 
be auurcssod directly, and $1 Inclosed 
to secure prompt attention- All other 
Inquiries rhould be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and will be 
answered each In turn.

THE OLD REI-TABLE.
The slock men of Texas when In 

Fort Worth should not forget th# olJ 
relUble Mansion hotel, which for so 
ntiany years has been their headquart
ers. The Mansion does not go so much 
on style, but for sdld comfort and 
good home cooking It cannot be zur- 
paised.

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct fron' i '’ <> Tnx;is 
Rubber Ptamp T«o., «59 Main at,. Dallxs

SORTING THE SHEEP.
Both In feeding and In marketing, 

sheep will bring better reiults If di
vided up Into lota according to their 

rog coédition. Th» breeding ewea 
should be separated from the rest of 
the lloek In order to fe<*d aM  oar* far 
rhem In a way that will give the beat 
reauHa. Th* risk# of loss may be 
greatly lessened and the sheep be fed 
and cared tor to much better advan
tage In every way. It Is tmporUnt 
Wtui an Ittop, If OM beat Umba. tha

TRUSTEE’S S.\LE 
Four leagues of land aituated In 

Cochran county. Texaa. known ns 
Armstrong cuuuiy school land, will be 
sold under deed of tnrat, by the trus
tee, on the flrat Tuesday, 4th day of 
February, 1598, to be the highest bid
der for cash. Sale will be made in th» 
town of Lubbock. Lubbock county. 
Texss.'et the court house door.

I -----------------------------------------------------------------------
' N O R T H E R S  GIIOW N BKEU C'UN.9— 
■ Five varieties, both early and late. Send 

for catalogue. Address 'Wm. H. Glass- 
: cock, Brunswick, Mo.

---------f
STRAY NOTICE.

I have one stray eleer on my range, 
branded H —1— H on etrh* •''V»

- .c. A. C. MtDDLETON,
4blI*M. TaméA

SUNNY SIDE HEKEFORDS.
Sunny Side Hereford» are headed by 

SANHEDRIM. No. 46.180, winner first 
prize at Wisconsin, Iowa. Nebraska, 
Illinois, and the great St. Louis fairs 
as a l^ear-old  In 1892, and sweep
stakes over all breeds, and 6th at 
World’s fair In 1893. Pedigreed and 
Mgh grade Hereford bulls and hei'ers 
for sale. Large English Berkshirt 
hogs and M. B. Turkev s. W. 8. ik>ird, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

Wm. O’Corncr, Taylor, 
Tex.. bre*1er of thor
ough bred Poland China 
awine, ehLlce, fancy 
bred stock, -tigtbla to

.......  .......  reglatration, for «ale at
all timei. Piga. $.0 each; write tor what you 
want, flatlaracttnu guaranteed.

Pure Bred Poiitvry.—Mrs. Kate Orlf- 
fiih, Cniumet, Pike rounty. Mo., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to slmost every 
state. Twenty years experience In all 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to ault bard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my nlam- 
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Order this month and get first choice.

For SaleataBargaiD
A fine 4-year-old registered Hdlateli 

bull; also a fine registered milk cow 
(now giving milk) and a Holstein year* 
ling heifer; both In calf by »aid bull. 

ALSO
SO or 35 head of high grade Hereford 
heifers coming twos. Bred to flu* reg
istered bull. Apply to

W S. IKARD
Hsnrietti, Texas,

OLBROmneO oct. pigs at lower 
prices than ever; have too many to 
winter. Write for bargains.
B. LISTON. Virgil City, Cedar Co.. Mo.

W. H. Pierce. Denton, Tex., breeder of large English Ilcrkshlrct. Two boars, each winning flrat In dess and first and locond In sweepslakes and stood heed of four herds, winning three firets and one lecond. An
other te full brother lo aire of aweepatak* tow St World'a fair. Pigs from theM boars end noire of equal blood, for sal*.

HOME FARM HERD.
TtoroDiililirel Ho’S'fijn-Frleilaa Cettle.

TEXAS RAISED
Also Largo Born tlnglish Baakahlps 

Swine,
J. C. COBB, Dodd City, Tex.

ie :B 0 C 6 9  BBED BERSSEIBES,

Folaod-tliiBa 
aid

Issei Hoi[s.
Very best stock. Catalogue on appli

cation. Address W. L. FOSTER, 
Shreveport, Ia .

PURE BRED BULLS.
JERSEY, HOLSTEIN, GALLOW AY.

The A. ft M. college hat on hand 
some surplus home raised bulls that 
are to be sold at low prices. All sluck 
sold under guarantee. For description 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Profes
sor of Agriculture, College Station, 
Brazos county, Texaa.

100 MAMMOTH inn 
BRONZE TURKEYS

$3.0 0  Each $5.00  a Pair.
Took sll first ppemlums at I ort

■Worth poultry show. Score 92 ti Ihl 
potma. Addieia W. R. Mickls, Blrd- 
vllle, Tsx.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
sired by TayloF« Black 
U. 8., Guy 'Wllkea, Jr., and 
Claud Sanders. B. P. 
Rocks and M. B. Turkeys. 

We ship pn the C. ft A., M„ K. ft T. 
and Wabash roads.

H. C. TAYLOR A SON. 
Roanoke, Howard, county. Mo.

Fine Blooded cattls, sheep, 
hoga, poultry, spurting dogs. 
Send stamp fur catalogue, 

_ _ 16i engravings. N. P. Buy
er ft Co.. Cuatesvillc, Pa.

LOOK OL"T or you will miss s bargain 
until January 1, 1S.98. Three grand
sons of the $960 Guy Wilks, second 
17777 at $8 each, three to four months 
old, pedigree with each Brown Llg- 
horns, 81.60 earh. Two Black Lang- 
shan hen«, |1.5y each. One riilr’ game 
hens, $2.00. One trio Buff R. Bantams,

THOSE WISHING TO BUT horiea, 
mulea, sheep or hogs can find out whtri 
they can be had by addressing, inclos
ing stamp for reply, T. A. Evans, Hutto, 
Texas.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 4000 
acres of land In Shelby county, about 
half Sabine bottom land, balance hill 
pine land. Divided in 160 to 400 acre 
blocks. Also eleven half sections in 
Hunstord county on Palo Duro creek, 
ever watered grass land, a splendid 
location for a ranch. Will exchange 
either or uotli of ths abovs tracts uf 
land for horses or will exchange Shel
by county tract for prairie grass land. 
Address

J, W. HERNDON.
Santa Anna, Tex.

or C. C. HERNDON, 
Shreveport. lla.

I will contract or buy on coiamisaloo 
blooded cattle of any breed fur futurs 
or Immediate delivery.

J. D. DUCKWORTH,
211 and 212 Stick Exchange. Kansas

City, Mo.
FOR BALE!—Writs thin way for pedigreed Duroo Jersey hogs end pigs of go^ strals and family, Bronx* Turkeys, Toulous* "
Pekin Uuckt. Barred Plymouth Rock», Llgnt Drahmaa, Drown and Wbtta Legborna.

J. M. YOUNO. Liberty, Kaa.
J. J. Robertaon, Dalton, Tex., breeder of Jereey 'cattia (A. J. C. C.) and Poland- Cbtna swine. All Block guaranlaed. Young Itock fi)r tale ___
3. It. BJfiAN. Iowa Park, Tsxaa 

breeder of the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at U>< 
head of all beef oreeda. The best In 
the world having taken first prize at 
tbs world’s fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN
la the only Bee Journal published In 
ths South, and the only bee-keeper* 
school known Is taught through It* 
columns by that world-renownsd 
teacher, Mrs. Jennie Atchley. How to 
raise queens, bees and honey, and liow 
to make bee-keeping a succass 1* 
taught in the school. Steam lA«-hlV4 
factory ind all bee supplies, Sample 
journal and catalogue free to any 
address. Price, $1 OJ a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co., Beevllle, Texas,

^ 0116110000,  , 
LINY.

LIGHT BRAHMAS, Part
ridge Cooblna.Bulf Cochins Black Laognbana, Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, Sliver 
Wyondotten, S. C. Brown 
Leghoma. Bronze Turkeys Illustrated Catalog, treating 
on all diseases of Pniiltry, worth II—FRSsroaaTAMP. 

0. E. SKINNER Oalnmbiii. Kai

llie Eirliffl Cittie Briedti Co.
DURHAM BORDEN CO.. TEXAS.

Young Short Horn Bulls, registered 
and high grade. Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

HATCH ChlokensAY
EXCELSIOR Inntitttr
timßta, PrrfFrt,CE5-25|^51y'3i **•$■ -«11 U wKweeHilPqyri ŒBSTra w »riwé

I O lrcftlftre  frf*«. ■  I  • r t i . H a « ««to ■ ■ «AKO. II. ATAIli;^

$6.L*9. Addre.«s with r?. .1» e.orlj- for these
priccB ------- *' ■ ■ '
object.
...t)'. ----------- -----------
prlccB will move them qul-kiy. My

CHICKENS AND K009.
200 tip-top Light Brahmas (scort cant 

furnished with each), $2.00 each; cock- ' 
erels, $3.00. 100 Buff Cochins, rich 
golden color, same terms. 40 GoItTen 
EJelrlght Bantams, $1.60 to $2.60 each. 
UH) Barred Plymouth Rocks, as good 
as there are In the United Statss. 
Kggs $3.00 per 16; $6.00 per $0; in 100 
lots. $12.00. Farm range; carefully ss- 
lected breeding stock.
D. T. HEIMLICH. Jacksonville. DIa. 
Breeder, Fancier and Expert Poultry 

Judge.
TURKEYS! TURKEYS!!

I have 60 thoroughbred turkeys fbr 
rale. Will sell tpma for $2.00 and'bens 
for $1.00 If ordered at once; waat to 
sell liecauae they are being stolen.

MRS. ai. J. WITHERa.
Hyde Park, Fort Worth, Texas.

J. W. S.dtTH, 
Kosze, Tex.

die Mini 61;oiei Siml Fam.
J .  \T. D r n o lS S ,  F roprteloe.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
EIEEDEI or L£8IS?U£I iMIr B0» CITL^

Tonuf ttnek for sale at falUaes. Wilts fori>rl. e<

Btrcioiii Part Stack faiio.'
Khom*, Wlae Cosaty, Taza*.

RHOMC ft POWRf.L. Proprie«*?*.
sad lapottsc* *f Pat* Brsd ftsraterd

E. P. MADDOX.
Fort Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of A. J. C. C. Jrcseys and r"7- 
izlercd Berkanirs hoga. A nloa lot uf 
pigs on hand for tale.
HEREFORD GROVE gTOCK PAJttoT 
Bn-eders of purebred (reglstersd) Hsrw 
ford cattle. A lot of flrat-class y  
bulls rexrtv for sale. All bred and 
ed in Chi'.dress e.->unty. Call or A44MM 

U. 8. WEDDINQTC^.' * 
.______________ Childrera, xk«.

FOR «ALE AT A RAROXIN 
A high styled road horse, color U 

with black potota, standing aboM 
hands and one Inch high; can Stoww 
close to a S-mlnutS gait to baggPFft^ 
7 yesrs. Price ST’S. For fu r t h e r ^ ^  
thnilars adflresji W. H. HlrshBsM, 
Texas Stock uid Farm JonnsftL

ñ



T K X A 8  S T O C K  A N D  i ’a B H  JO TTBN Ali.

[OTJBEHOU).
lettsr* for this d«tHrt- 

b  (/ ■ to Mrs. E. B. Buchanan, II* Ma
coli atraat. Fort Worth. Tta,

Correspondent* are kindly requested 
to write on only one aide of each 
pose. Fle^ae do not forget this.

WORDS.
I f  you think a word will please, 

Bay U, If it is but true;
¡Words may give delight with ease, 
. When no act is asked from you. 

Words mav often 
fioottae and soften 

ttild a .Hy or heal a pain;
I They are treasures 

Yielding pleasure«
It la wicked to retain.

How few of us reflect on what is 
■lost used in making up the sum of 
human haplpness or human misery T 
They are something so small we do 
not give them the thought we should 
until w« see or hear them collected In 
many numbers. They are words, yet 
there is nothing which so makes or 
mar« our lives.*’ We speak them 
thoughtlessly without weighing the re
sponsibility they bring when once ut
tered. A thought unspoken harms no 
one except the thinker, hut God himself 
cannot make thoughts harmless when 
once put into words, and the Injury Is 
not all In giving harmful thoughts a 
tongue; perhaps more Injury Is done in 
withholding words, which timely spo
ken, would help, strengthen, encourage 
a life. Who knows the awful responsi
bility of these Insignlflcant things we 
handle so carelessly? Where a sharp 
word baa hurt, discouraged, a helpful, 
kind word might have given courage, 
new strength, and changed the wiioW 
course of a human life. The little poem 
above says, “ if you think a word will 
pleaa«, say It if It is but true,” that 
words give delight where no act is 
asked, they soothe, soften, may heal a 
pain or increase a joy.

They are treasures, ao be careful how 
(hey are used. Treasures should never 
b* handled with carelessness. I have 
•nothar poem on words befor* me, too 
long to publieh, but-this Is the lesson 
It saya It would teach:
‘ ‘Boys flying kites haul In their whlte- 

wlnged birds, '
Tou can’t do that when you are flying 

words.
Oareful with Are, Is good aavlce .we 

know:
Careful with words Is ten times dou'
 ̂ bly so." V

i ----------------
OUR DETTERS.

Tha Household will be dellgnten rlils 
week to read a letter from Nellie 
Hampton. To say It Is from her is 
sufflclent. You know It is good. Oh, 
yes, who of a reflective turn of -mind 
Is not made serious by the passing 
away of the old year. Its sorrows a ii' 
Joys have gone from us forever. R 
experiences we can never recall or/llve 
agrain except In memory. In every life 
(here Is much we would not UVe over, 
and much we would. But, ala^, no year 
nor part of year can b<r repeated 
When gone ft Is gone foreX'er. Wheth 
er have made the most of its oppor 
tunities is a secret 'between us and 
our Creator. Some day we will have to 
give an account of how 1896 was spent, 
but let us remember we will also have 
to give an a c^ n t of 1896, and iiegin 
how to make.ihlB record more credit
able. I am ahre we would all love Nel- 

»lle Hamptph If we knew her personally. 
It Is safa  ̂to love a woman who loves 
ehlH»'*'h or 1 finvern, I have no use for 
a woman who do*« not love <-;iruM 
1 wiá.i 1 iiuU a hook 1 once read. I 
would send it to Mrs. Hampton. It Is 
the story of a flower growing In a 
lonely prison saving a man’s soul. 
Our next letter Is one from a new 
member. Indeed Red Rose la welcomed

Iart my favorttea, Not t o u  ago g nur- ! U th* trueat and dcarcat friend on 
seryman aent me three fltif rose bua.ies ; earth. 'We came back a dlftarent rout# 
ae a present. He will never know how ■ On to Vmlta through the nation Into 
much I appreclat* that gift. Word* your bustling little city Fort Worth 
cannot express my thanka. 1 am lend- We had a atop over fly* hour* took a 
Ing them carefully and longing for the cab for Hotel Worth, and dear Mrs U 
time to com* for them to bloom. I ; you have no idea how much I desired 
have a pit and I have my .flowers In It; ■, to call on you. 1 had my card ready 
Just a few of each kind, as we lost all . with B. B., No. I below knowing by 
our flowers last winter, or nearly all. i that 1 would meet with a welcome 
I hope to have my home a beautiful with you. But my husband was quite

THE FARM.
J. W . Belcher la -down from Henrietta.

a vegetable umbrella. It grows in au
tumn, winter and aprtng. when tht aoil 
la full of water, and it coni erta tha wa
ter into sugary jiilte, whiob iheep, hoga 
and cows devour in the cold aeaaon 
wltn an avidity that makes a man

ORCHARD AND GARDEN
Bhcrman, Tex.,' Jan. 9—Texaa Stuck 

and Kaim Journal. 1 waa unavoidably
John Kittson.of Ain.-xrlllo spent Tu* 

day In town.

place this year if .1 live. I want every 
window, every nook and corner to be 
adoined'with their beauty and frag
rance. Our home may be ever ao plain, 
but surround It with flowers, the em
blems of our Joys, hopes and happiness, 
and In their silent beauty they seem to 
■moothe a:i the rough places and add

busy and met so many friends that the 
lime passed all too soon. I had quite

I William Harrell uame^down from 
Amarillo Tuesday.

a ,oodT e;'i of^hoppTii to d H u t got ' no further than 1 K„«i; i «“ yno further than a good book store ' 
where I bought fourteen good honk*. I oi.„ T
but did not gel as many as I wanted i Simmons of

Then a t  home trw orS  a g r i n - f r u l t  ‘
CAKC8 for OhrlPtroas, our butca^riuif i

We.xtherford

a look of grandeur and reflnement to . done, 13u pounds of sausage *• back from a trip to
everything else. Some on* has said j "i 'uru. uo tK.on is Of aaVr«nd other '
that Ups may be sealed and hands pow- work too numerous to mention. So ! n  a u T
erless, but one simple little blossom j now do you wonder ar I do about one ' -r,. ' i ' “ ®f'"*** "  Worth
will carry a meraagt of tenderness and pair cf hands doing so much i Colemsn
hop* from heart to heart, and apeak 1 Do any of the aister* know of any ■ XMnml oit“ ' cattle In transit to 
through their beauty and frag---nce good middle aged white woman who '
when language falls and words a wants a good home Indennltcly and ' t  t  r>  ̂ . «-
desecration. When I go to Fort Worth i good wages? I am anxious to get such V ’ Andrews has gone to Kan
I nearly always visit the hot houses to 
see the flowers, and I feel better after 
seeing the beautiful things, although 
I can't take them all home as I would 
like to do. 1 have JUst read Uncle 
Ned's beautiful letter. I am glad he 
is one of us. I hope he will accept Mrs. 
B.’s kind invitation to hang up hts hat

sas City to take charge of the business 
of Clay. Robinson ft Co. It Is likely

b u s y  b „ n o . j. present.
M. M. Mahaffy and C. C. Bell of 

Mount Vernon, Tex., favored the Jour
nal with a call Wednesday, and or
dered the paper sent to their respeoUve 
addresses.

her letters so much, and 1 know that i nesday, and simultaneously udminie- i ... nr i i . . «uiii
he would like to come down and go a I tereU pleasure and oroflt to the Journal »nil
pecan hunting with Iheim and ^et some I by a fraternal’ visit and the payment Iborouahlv mel.owed anil nmnv <f 
of that good pecan oul^ and snake hU i of several suiiserlptions collocied 
No. 7 shoes at the dance that night, : ---------------

I. W. W'ood, n cattleman of Waxa- 
h.tchle, was a visitor at the Journal 
ol! ce \Vodne.“dny. Mr. Cloud 1» feeding 
cattle, and wll shortly commence ship
ping.

because the plnerjy^rl said that they 
would give a it all their cuminswould eoine.

Now, theiiyi know that Sweet Slx- 
willing to send me her 

id J will give her some , 
polnteia-ubout this country. We have a ; Mark McUaughlln of Ilnslet, Tex. 
line lyuniiy here. We have all kinds of i was a caller and now subscriber to the 

huts and Bo on. We have line I Journal Wednesday. Mr. M' Lanughlin 
schools and cliurthes. Our little city 1 la an intelligent, progressive farmer, 

about three schools and six | and Interested considerably In 'blooded 
cnurches. , stock and poultry.

But the country is adapted to stock —.....
raising also, ua theie are as high as |
8UUU acres In alfalfa in one block, and .

Bakerfleld, Cal., Jan. I, 1895.—Dear 
Mrs. H.; 1 think It would «be cruel on

and overcoat In the hall. W ont our! M ' B wett‘V m ^ n  7 erth a t
girls be gUd. Perhaps he will tell us I left her In the dark m for^oi knowing i __________
honfe* °̂hi ioved^Vo* m«eh *■ concerned. Now, 1 know , John B. McCraw. editor of the >r-
Clr^le Dot’7moUerTp?Biyer.. a ^  .^ ât he appreciate. 1 lingtoi, Democrat, was In town Wed-
prayers of other Christians who are ! 
praying for him, may be answered. I ! 
think all mothers ought to be In earn- j 
pst In teaching the’r boys what Is right. ' 
both by words and example. Then In 
after years with a saddle for a pll’.ow 
and the bright blue sky above mother 
and her prayers and her Influence will I 
come home to her boy. 1 always liked ; teen will 
the cowboys and I have many friends j addre.sa 
among them. May God bless them a'l.
I am proud of our household. I wish 
1 liv-d close to all our sweet girls so 
I could borrow one sometimes.

There Is nothing I admire more than 
a modest, intelligent, kind heaVted girl 
and If, ns Uncle Ned says, we are 
be Judged by our correspondency I 
think our girls are that kind, al
though I know It is a sin I a f̂tuaily 
envy their mothers th.clr happfness. I 
have no children of-'my owm so I have 
always been on the borrowy^One of the 
babies I used to borrow cjrme and spent 
the holidays with me. Another I met’in 
Fort Worth—a hand>toma young man.

Yes, Mrs. B.. I h y e  been encouraged 
to write again, aria I certainly do ap
preciate all the^nd words you all have 
said abc.ut although I don’t feel 
like I deseiye them. I hone each one 
of our clrpte will do more for the Mas
ter this/year than they did last, and 
may t ^  blessings of heaven attend you,
MrsyTI., In all you undertake, is my 
prayer.
/D o  you all love singing? Then help 

/nie sing this verse:
"On the happy golden shore.
Where the faithful part no mor*
When the storms of life are o’er,

Meet me there.
Where the night dissolves away 
Tnto pn>"> " r '  tv'-'foct day,
I am going home to stay.

•ViCet iiiv mere.'’
NELLIE HUGH HAMPTON.

Axle, Tex.

hungry to see them at it. For table I denied the pleasure of attending th* 
use all nations love the turnip. I will . insillut* meeting at Uranhury, Tex., 
not discuss them as part of th* human > on December 3U, ult. It was ahnouno- 
menu. 1 want to advise people to put ' cd In the program for that meeting that 
a lew acre* In turnips for food for their I I should oifei thoughts on orcharding 
stock. Hogs will eat them and grow I for home and market, and though 1 
fat on them, along with corn and oats. I could nut a'ttend 1 Inclose the first part 
It Is surprising to see what a prodIg- j on the home orchard herewith, subject 
tous yield one acre will make In tur- I 1» JOur pleasure and hup* to forward 
nips. They need no cultivation after | remarks on commercial orcharding 
Seeding the land and to keep them Is ; sun. JNO. B, KERR,
easy. A turnip barn Is a hole In the 
ground. There Is no quertton about It; 
there Is millions In turnips, and when 
the Texas sheepmen come to under
stand the case they need not fear the 
wool of the pauper sheep of Europe, 
for with the right kind of management 
sheep esn be raised In Texas produc
ing the highest grsde of wool at nomin
al cost.’’—Dallas News.

Pall Plowing Sod Ground. — Where 
there is a heavy old sod of natural 
grasses the soil beneath it is to a great

One of the most aotnmon and serious 
mistakes of the farmer and fruit grow
er Is to send to market unrtM and in
ferior over rips and damaged fruit and 
produce, Th* positive injury to th* 
business can scarcely be measured, 
and seems iricaloulable, particularly is 
such perishable fruit ae strawberries 
justly estimated by the average deal« 
dependent, of course, upon conditions 
the beet or the worst commodity t< 
handle. It Is a plain lesson, taught bj 
all experience, and yet hard to follow

extent protected from frceslng. When | that we lose both money and reputatloi

have registered and high grude stock 
for sale. Their card wlH by found in 
this Issue of the .lournal.

with a hearty handshake. We will place
her in our Houshold close to __ . ¿ u- dear Luna Bonita has #u«-4 ^  moco vv »-■»■ » 'y y  ■”Hampton, who loves roses so much. o f»  a ^  scornful and «U  rhag-trled «U kinds with a- . than ‘h“ t we all ten of l ivnie m,an-<g» I am a dear lover of nature, but cannot Uctinr the most desirable.

West, Tex., Jan. 7.—Good mornlnsr. 
dear Mrs. Buclianan and Household.
A happy and prosperous New Year to 
to all.

As some of the sisters have been so 
kind as to Inquire for me I come for a 
little chat.

Well the Bumtmer Is passed (and no 
doubt you all are-aware of the fact); 
the harvest Is ended and 1 hope all. will 
be saved. And when I look hack over 
my pleasant summer I think as the 
wanderfully wise girl felt after she 
had graduated. She wondered “ how 
one head could contain so mueh.” So 
I wonder how one pair of hands could - Isabelle 
aooomplish so much.

It Is tine feed both green and for hny.
It Is cut from three to live times In 
one season. It Is line feed for hogs, 
sheep or cattU. Think It 1.1 the finest 
pasture for horses 1 ever saw In any 
country. (People work hard In this
country. The most of the runchera get I ---------------
up at half past four and eat breakfast F. A. F. Page, a yoiing farmer of 
at live, and u quarter pant live. We , CVilllngsworth county, at present on a 
can see snow almost any clear day In visit to hts piirents In England, In a 
tlie year, but It rarely get* colder than private letter recently rt-celvcd says: 
twenty above zero. We have pirnics, ¡ “This country seems very dull to me. 
but not on the tame style as-llie.v do In i It Is so foggy all the time. I have not 
your country. — . - eeéK òlle ibrighr'ihnny aiy like we nave

This Is a fine country for fowls of all In Texas since leaving New York. 1 
kinds, and 1 know that such news as think 1 will come back to Texas very 
that will make Sweet Hlxteen’s tender soon." 
tender heart flutter with Joy, as she 
Is so fond of seeing nice poultry, little 
calves and lambs jumping, aklpiiing 
and bucking in the barn yard, where 
they ar* going to b* fed In the morn
ing.

Now the little pinery girl said her 
heart went out that night to her lone 
cowboy. When I read that letter I 
thought my heart would break, for I 
have a cowboy myself, and she may

once froien It Is equally protected from 
thawing until warm weather comes In i 
spring. In addition the grass roots ; 
remain uninjured, and when the sod is 
turnsd under In siiring they are ready | 
to grow. Hut If the sod 1* fall plowed : 
with an open soil surface It freexe* and 
thaws with the sUghesl change In the 
weather, llefore S|wlng time the soil

hi"
thoroughly mel’.owed and ninny of the ; 
grass roots will be deslroyeil. It makes j 
a great deal of difference to the cultl- 
vni:on whether the sod Is turned under I 
In fall or spring. There may be some | 

i lii.ss iroin blowing or washing the sur- ! 
face of fall-plowed sod, but this ts more 
than balanci“d by the ease of cultivation 
and the greiitei Hvalllbllttv of what fer
tility the «oil possesses.—Exchange.

PELL HALF OF IT.
We have rceeiiily seen somewhere— 

we don't remember where su silicic In 
which the writer n I tempts to tell whnl 
he would do with the various iniantllleH 
of land. If he hud Ove acres, he would 
plant It to such und such crops. If lie 
had ten acres he would divide It be-

Shorthorn bulls—We have had occa
sional Inquiries for these of.late. Par
ties needing would do well to apidy to . . ■ „the Durham Cattle HrceJlng co.np.my, r W ew  ^ la in .o t^ T  crupA With twen- 
Durham, Borden county, Tex., who

Ree culture It an Industry which, 
though comparatively In Us Infancy In 
Texas, It making gradual headway. 
The Jennie Atchley compuny of Bee- 
ville. Tex., It a recognized authority on 
all apiarian mattera, piibllshera of the 
only Bee Journal In the 8<iuth, and
dealers In bees and beekeepers’ sup
plies. In renewing tlieff advertising 
card which appears elsewhere Mrs. 

have her heart set on the sotme man. i Jennie Atchley, the president, writes;
Now, let one hear from Sweet Six- ! “ Your paper gave me fine results last 

teen at once, .unci you wllUgct a present 
for a New Year's gift. Write to

 ̂ year, an.l I am confident it will do the 
same this.”

ETHEL J. THURMAN.

Brady, Tex.—Dear Household Friends 
—1 have been an Interested reader of 
the household letters for some time, 
and thought I would like to be a mem
ber. i uid not write In time to wish 
you a merry Xmas. Dear Household, 
this Is the beginning of a new year. 
I.,et us all begin anew with the year. 
Why don’t the cowboy write oftener?

Albany, Jan. IS, 1896. 
Editor Stock and Farm Journal:

I Will you ask the Journal readers 
I  to give you their Ideas as to the re

lative value of the different varieties 
of non-saccharin* sorghum when 
grown for grain alone, and the reason 

! for their preference. 1 have seen 
mllo mafte, African millet and red 
kafflr corn grown and It seemed to me 
that whilst the first might produce 
more grain that the others might be

■ Tbmtm 4s nothing I.Admlre.inQre.tlU*n 
red rose«. Our household needs such 
adornment. Red Rose wishes to hear 
more from our cowboys. There have 
been several Inquiries for them. If 
they do not reply we will have to recall 
all we have said about bheir gallantry. 
Most of our letters this week ‘have 
much to say aibout the cowboys. Is 
Circle Dot frightened away because tt 
is Leap Tear? Don’t be alarmed, 
young men. Stand your ground brave
ly. You don’t have to accept any offers 
made this year If you don’t wish to. 
Gallantry does not go that far. There 
is a nice letter from Derdle this 
(week. Also one from a new member. 

~K  tg  I t lTWi a e a for Stweet SBrteetv but 
as this la a household of no secrets, 
the mem'bers get the benefit of Ethel 
¡^urmon's good letter.

We are blessed with letters this 
week. Busy Bee No. 2 sends us a 

-anoat deUghtful letter. Her name suits 
her well. I shall always think of her 
AS Busy Bee. But am glad she Is a 
wise Busy Bee and takes her playti-.ie 
occasionally. Am so sorry she did not 
oall on me while here. It would given 
me much pleasure. She sent me W 
cents for the Woman’s Holiday Her
ald, but did not give me her address. 
Please send that In private letter. I do 
not know where to address paper.

Dear Mrs. B. and Household: The
echo of the words merry Christmas 
and happy new year 1* dying out in 
the distance. Last year now Is a part 
of forever, bound up In heat which 
God holds tight.

With glad days, and sad days, which 
never shall visit us more, with their 
gloom and their light, this fullness of 
sunshine or sorrowful night.”

_ . And I gave It up sadly. Some beautl- 
'ful thoughts will ever cling to its mem
ory and there Is a sunny spot In my 
heart where the sweet remembrance 
of '98 will nestle to the last with all Its 
fond memories unchanged forever. True 
there were some dark clouds on Its 
liortzon, but the sunshine was gleam
ing through the veils of rain.

My path sometimes seemed to pass 
thiough some of the barrenest strands, 
but the Bible teaches us that those ar
rayed in white robes In heaven came 
out of great tribulation. And though 
I join with the angels In singing their 
songs of thankfulness as I catch a 
glimpse of the far off rays of the dear 
old year I give tt up sacT.y.

My good resc'utlons were not all car
ried out M I Intended they should be— 
a greet many things left undone, many 
word* left unsaid. My influenee I fear, 
lias not been s* telling as I Intended It 
to be; my Christian light has not been 
as bright and attractive as It ought 
to have been. Ob. there are many 
things that make me sad as 1 take a 
retrospective view of the receding year. 
But It Is gone—gone forever, as a pearl 
lost In the see.

“ May God In His mercF receive and 
forgive what I cannot undo and cannot 
atone.“

The book of the new year Is open 
.before me with its snowy pages ani 
good resolution* are formed again and 
I hope, dear friends, we all will be one 
round higher on the ladder that leads to 
eternal blisa at the- close of this year. 
I hope we will wield a h.— r ffn l In-

.iiiçiii.a, ...u w... ; exprei* mygeiT. .Aisa a.lover or reoir; Tno mànv'dtn
time I will tell how I nave spent Ihe j ^ut It la very seldom that a poor, will be> glad of the•sianvrgs äw a II O n rf A VtrtM f TT* W i* aá a «  ”   ̂ ® ***

I can enjoy hia letters ao much. I live ............... ..... ....... ..
on a ranch and enjoy ranch life. , niuch less expensive to harvest as 

write again. Don’t be more than offset this. 1 would
ashamed. Its no harm to ye  an_ old | much like to hear from some on* who

view to se--
lectlng the moat desirable, and 1 have

ty, forty and elulity sjres he also givi-e 
ail aecount of how he would dlati’lhute 
tie  aeri.uge, and If he had hail one 
hundred and sixty Bores he says lie 
would si II halt of It.

This Illustrates a tendency In mod
ern fanning. By Hile wa do not mean 
that smaller farms under a high tlll.ige 
are ua yet a fact. \V6 only mean 
there are the dawnlngs of a "eallxa- 
tldi of the fact Hint laige areas with 
low averages per acre axe a mistake, 
and that the time Is coming and will 
come when siiialler farnia will lie more 
prulitahle than the larger oiin^ which 
have bien the rule In the we»<t. 
liarge farms, barely tickled with the 
plow, devoted to low pric'd riaple 
crops with low yields pur acre oh.arty 
do not pay. Bmuller areas with as 
groat diversity of crops as Individual 
conditions will In each case ,-d nit of, 
with better preparation, better culture, 
subsoiling when needed. irriaiHoii 
when .possible and necesaary, belter 
planning, more head work, more 
thought about marketing, more (o vel- 
opmeiit of business faculty—these art 
some of the directions In wlilcn form 
developing is tending, and .'i-i w* be
lieve with advanlHKe to itgri'jliiire 
as a reniunerallve Industry. Thirc 
will of course be differences of opn.on 
among men who liave 160 .mes as to 
whether they should “sell halt of it." 
There are clrcumaiancea under which 
they should do so and there .iro eth
ers, perhaps, where they Should rot. 
Hut theie can be no dllTerenoe of fidn- 
lon with respect to whether ifnrc 
should not be better and inore thor
ough culture and an effort to raise 
the average production per acre, which 
cf cuuiae Implies putting the availa
ble work one has to expend U|q>n the 
smaller area.

which in this business la more valuabli 
than any particular account sale* bj 
putting on the market small, soft, san' 
dy, leaky berries, windfalls, defectlvi 
and Inferior pears. Better feed them 
to your chickens or your pigs, throw 
them away, or perhaps, est th*m your- 
sr v e. and thus save reputation and 
encourage th* local doctor. While w< 
got rl t of that particular lot as a rul«, 
we docotve only and must Injure our
selves.

HllUNING IN WINTER.
During the winter la on* of the best 

tliiias for doing th* neueaaary prun
ing. There are two good reasons tor 
this, uiin.la that ou niDst farms there 
Is more time, and this should Insure . 
more careful work. The other Is that 
under average conditions the necessary 
pruning should be done while the tree* 
aru at rest, rslhcr than when they 
ere growing. But pruning ehould not 
be dune Indiscriminately. In fact, cut
ting and slashing without any partic
ular reason why it Is dune Is almost if 
not quits aa bad as no pruning at all. 
Some pruning la necessary, not only to 
aecure more fruit and a better shaped, 
tree. A low, open spreading head Is 
bottor In almost every way than a closu 
upright growth. There Is less risk 
of high winds Injuring the trees or of 
hlow.ng off the fruit, while It will re
quire leas labor and coat leas to harvest 
the fruit froim low than from hlgli on*«. 
The low Kprending heads will also 
shads and protect th* trees from the 
hot scalding sun.

All dead, dying or diseased wood 
Should ba cut out of trees as soon as 
nolicad. It la of no poaalble advantage 
to allow llnilii or branohoa of this kind 
to remain on the tree*. One of the best 
plans of pruning Is to commence when 
the tree* ar* set out. At that time Iho 
tops should always be out back In pro
portion to the roots. If this la done 
properly at the start snd an annual 
pruning Is given after that the neces
sity for removing large limbs may b* 
largely If i(ot I'litlrcly avoided. But no 
limb or brunch should he lemoved with
out a good reason. Pruning when the 
tree Is at rest aids to promote fruiting 
and growth, while pruning during tha 
growing season tends to check growth.

The pruning should not be dona while 
the tree Is frozen. After the work Is 
done gal her up all tb* trash and bum 
II. H not only detrncls from tli* ap
pearance of the orchard to havt th* 
hriiah lying around under the treei, 
hut It afforda a harboring place for 
vermin.

expresa myaelf.
summer and fall and about my home 
in my next. I thank you ever so 
much, dear Luna B.. for your nice 
compliment, and am quite sure I am 
equally as much in love with you. 
Won’t you give me your real name 
some time in the future? If I can aum- 
mon up enough courage I will give my 
itrue nanve to the Household some 
day. Well, to begin, my spring house 
cleaning, spring sewing (which means 
much), numerous buttons and much 
darning and mending blankets all 
scattered, winter clothing all packed, 
etc., we started for little summer 
outtng Bt San Antonin, Houston and 
Galveston; were absent five rweeks, 
and oh! such a pleasant trip. My good 
husband was just as nic.» and attentive 
as he was on our bridal tour fifteen 
ve.! rs a go.

After my nice long  ̂rest I came home 
and worked In earnest, put up all my 
fruit, jelly, preserves, pickles, etc. near
ly two hundred quarts, with more 
sewing some fancy work and read 
ever so much.

Then we went with our boye for their 
annual camp before starting to school, 
fishing, shooting and seining, all of 
which we enjoyed greatly and especial
ly enjoyed a good appetite.

Then I begin to get everything In 
good shape for our trip north
wards. Words fall me should 
I attempt a description of our 
trip. We went a new route
to what I ever traveled before. Went 
up through Oklahoma, on to Arkan- 
a.ys City, where we got the most de
lightful breakfast, then on to Flor
ence Kansas, where we had equally 
as nice dinner, on to Topeka and Kan
sas City, Mo., having never been to 
Kansas City, we concluded to retoein 
over night and see the city. We took 
a cab for (he Midland, which Is a 
splendid hotel. After partaking of a 
good supper, we were In good, condi
tion to enjoy the city and I enjoyed 
everything 1 saw.

I found rtio city just a« an English
man described It to me some years 
ago. He said, ”Wy Kansas C. W Jtnrt 
made up of 'olee, 'Ills, ’oilers and '1 
places," and so It Is, but I like It 
so much; there was so much hustle 
and stir, which I think our western 
city lacks.

Next morning we started for Mexico, 
Mo., to be present St my husband's 
family reunion, snd when we met. Oh, 
what a chattering there was. with 
plenty of fine fflt turkey and nice ap
ple cider; w* had a most enjoyable 
time.

The good byes said, we started for 
St. Louis, and what a splendid old
city It Is, and the new de----- , I mean
the new station, as some one n o ;^  
told me. “ for goodness sake don't say 
depot, we will coll you greeny; you 
must say new station," hut I think 
new depot sounds ever so mueh bet
ter. but anv way. It Is grand an 1 
said to the fnes‘ In the United States, 

i it not In the world. Then on to Sprlng- 
feld. thenee to Pierce City, where my 
loved ore" live, there we had our fam
ily reunion.

It brought both joy and sadness. 
Joy to be together again and sadness 
to know the parting must eomr. I 
found my desr mother much the same, 

fluen.''e we of the tIc’-s«* '" 'i —*-o — but how plainly I see each year she 
fess to be Christians ought to keep our is growing older, snd as I took my llt- 

Ifitnfned and burning, and r i,ope . tie mother in my aros I kissed her good 
-fitting  we write may he k Icadc. :o j bye, how my heap ached a* I thBuglit 

guide some one to the fountain of ever- ' this may be the 4«st time, and a* the 
Tasting life, and though lights and i cab rolled off 1 looked back, there was 
ahadows alternate roll lets endeavor > her dear silvered head bowed. 1 said

dear old mother, how often I’ v* had 
to say good-by*. I knew then there wo*

^aou®rm*By“ owar ■¡sTTBorTaaeri
1 Hga tflAdl a/  ibA sAxTYA inforiH81 i*̂ n.

tired mother can spend, her time In i p’ine weather, too much rain fpr the
such leisure. I. like Clara, claim the 
horse as my favorite animal. I ride 
horseback a right smart In the spring 
snd summer. Ae this la my first wilt
ing I had better stop and see if I am 
admitted. With love to one and si! of 
the household, RED ifOSE.

grass, but with sorghum enough to 
feed everything two months, 1 am not 
losing any sleep.

O. W. HOLSTEIN.
The above Inquiry Is especially perti

nent at this time, when these grains 
are being used so extensively and

P. S.—Will some one of the house- ! opens up an Interesting subject for
hold be so kind as to have printed a 
recipe of nrenarlng pulverized mustard 
for use. I will gladly return any favor 
of which I am capable. R. R.

dlscusMon. We trust sevcial readers 
will respond, giving their views and 
reasons for same.

Dec. 21.—Dear Mra. B. and your hap
py household—Will you allow another ! 
girl to enter your household and get ac
quainted with the members. 1 have l 
just read your letters and enjoyed them ' 
so much. I wish that more would write 
like Nellie Hampton. X apprcclutad 1 
It very much. 1 live ainorqc the cow- i 
boya and I love them, too. Circle Dot, I 
I will join you in the wish that you 
were a Christian, and hope that you 
T/Ill be In the nenr future, for there Is 
nothing that 1 like to see any better 
than a Christian cowboy. And my 
heart goes out In love and sympathy 
tonight for one poor cowboy, and not 
only one, but all. Well, (Christmas 
will be here In four more days and I 
hope every one will have a merry good 
time. I. wish Rustic Admirer would 
write again and let us know that she 
has not forgotten us. For fear that I 
have stayed too long already, r.o If I es
cape the waste basket and Mrs. B. will 
consent. I win write again to your hap
py household. DEEDIA.

(This letter was evidently delayed 
somewhere; only reached here this 
week.—EdA

KAFP'IR COHN.
1 write ■ ■ Katllr corn, and It comes 

back In printed form past me and on 
south to Texas, and here comes a letter 
asking as to Kafflr corn seed supposing 
] am a seedman. Many write In same 
way. Well, I hope seedmen will quote 
It cheaper this year, but 1 liave never 
yet seen tt quoted at less than 6 cents j s la t ,  
per pound and some of them at 22 
cents, to wlilch in each case 8 cents 
was to be added for postage. I have 
never known farmers to get over 1 
cent per pound, snd this year It tsAess 
than 1-2 cent per pound.

I have written much of Kaffir rorn 
beeaus* I have had It now for six years 
and believe It to be the best substitute 
for corn that we have, but I have never 
had any thought that In writing of It 
1 was advertising the seed. From Brlt-

SUCCES8FUL EXPKRIMiENTS.
Th* following 

York Lesther -Manufacturer will be 
found of Intereet:

“ It la gr.atlf>ing to learn that the 
experiments made In the last tw.o yssrs 
at the Agricultural Colleges of New 
Mexico and Arizona In ‘.ho cultivation 
of thu wild ciinalgrc nr* beginning to 
have geed results. The experiments 
demnnstralu that the wild root will 

j respond to Intelllgort cuHIviitljn to a 
surprising degree. There esn be no 
doubt that the demand will fsr ex
ceed the supply for many /ears, If not 
for all lime, and th* price will leinalti 
where It Is or sdvanc* lo a more prof
itable figure. It will repulre *6,000 tons 
of rnnulgre to take the plac* of the 
Imported gambler In the *;nlted fitate* 
alops.

Nearly «11 the wild canalgre that 
hs* gone to market up *.o ihl* data 
hSLS been sent to foreign counlilrs. 
From January 31*t, 18*i, fo October 

1892. a period of t wenty- ni«a lyi
months, the Boiithem Pailflo itall- 
resd compr.ny handled i?l cars of 
sliced and dried root, cmslgtvid to 
Europe, wlileli was probibly inoiv than 
was cnnsunied In th* *inie triigih of 
time.

In addition to the «hlpment of the 
sliced end dried root, the cxtr.act works 
at Dcmltig have been running foil 
time, and sending the product of this 
factory to eastern tanners and shiosd.

The market price Is 56 per ton for
tsh Columbia to Florida I have sup- | the wild green_̂ _root̂  from t̂ he land of 
jilled many trial paokages. hut just for “ ■" ■" —wi,. .t.. m a
the price I could get for It at home, 
and aa 1 could feed every bushel grown 
there wa* no object In seeking sale#
In this way, especially at local prices, 
which Is now 20 cents per bushel, and 
never has been above 60 rents to the 
farmer. It Is not the equal of corn In

Picquetta, Caruth’s Henrietta and Lat* 
Heath; also twenty plum* of Emeraon 
or Lone Star, Wild Goose, Uotan, Ark, 
Lombard, Burbank, Crimson Btauty, 
Wayland and Golden Beauty, forming 
a Buoceailon of plums from th* last of 
May to Beptemiber.

fllx to t*n Japan p*r*lnnmons divided 
oimong three or four Uadtng varlsti*« 
would b* desirable.
lected depend mueh upon the leeilon 
of th* state to ba.plantaft; for -want of 
•pao« it may bd best to say, seteot 
tiioso varieties that are proving suo- 
oeeaful in the section to be planted. 
Also valuable Information as to seleo' 
tion of vaiietlsa and manner of treat
ment may be derived from th* oatoc 
logues. of Texas nurseries.

One or two rows of blackberrie« 
msy he planted between th* rows ol 
fruit trees when young. The beet varie
ties perhaps are Early Harvest, Dal
las and Kittatinny In sucoestlon, 
though the last named rusts badly af
ter three or four year*, but th* root* 
may be removed to form n«w planta
tions. On* hundred to five hundred 
plants properly oared for will give a 
Bbernt supply and to spare of this most 
wholesome and delicious fruit. Mlsck- 
ber.-y rows Mhuiild bo seven feet apart.
made rJJh end kept wfll cultivated.

ill
'Pwell repay the outlay and oar*. Treat

Une hundred plant« of Black Cap 
raspberries, Doolittle and Gregg, will

the diggers, while the sliced s-d  dried 
root brings ttO per ton In Glxagow.

Most of the leather In thi* country 
I* tanned with oak and hemlock barks, 
and the supply I* being rapidly used 
up, a* In addition to the ,iome use, 
considerahls quantltlee wre exported. 
With this condition of iffslrs In the

■CE CAREFUL WHAT TOD SAT ,
In speaking of a person’s fault«

Pray don’t forget your own;
Remember those with homes of glass 

.Should s eldom throw a stone.
Jf we have nothing else to do 

But talk of those who sin,
'TIs better we should look at bome^

And from Chat point begin.
We have no right to judge a man 

Until he fairly tried,
Should we not like his company 

We know the world Is wide.
Some may have faults—and who biui j 

not—
The old as well as young?

Pcrha|)S we may, for aught w* know. 
Have fifty to their on*.

Then let us all, when we commence 
To slander friend or foe.

Think of the harm one word may do 
To those who little know.

Remember, curses, sometimes. Ilk*
Our ohtekens, "roost at home,"

And speak not of other’s faults until 
We have none of our own.

' eortv section«, but it will grow wherever j «upply and demand of isnnlng at 
. corn will and In place, where corn Is ; home and abroad. Is not loo inu;h to 
I s failure. Oregon Is the only place re- ' expect that the wild analgro k M. of 

ported to me where It was a failure i New Mexico and Arixona, brought to 
and from same cause as for corn. i '*■ state of developm'nt and pio-

Whlle It was at first supposed to be ;
a crop exclusively for fhe serol-nrld 
■W'est, It bas spread ont end Is beeoming 
sn Important crop elaewhere, especlal- 
1v favorable report# coming froin tho 
South.

We are now feeding KafTlr corn fod- .
der and seed exctualvely to ail our ■ brofder# of llve stock, and lie congrat-

ductlon under Intellig-nt culilia ’on, 
will be the source of the world’s sup
ply of tanning.“

THE FARM BPECIAT.IST.
A few days ag<> we were talking with 

sn old friend al>out th# ^rospc.-ui for

Shadows alternate roIL let’s endeavor 
to faa* this Inconstant world with a 
«mile and try by our actions, worl* 
•nd example to make It belter; i be
lieve I promtrel to t»11 you aP w^at 
say hobby was th* next time I came

H o w V  T h is  I
W* offer One Hundred. Dollar* Re- 

war.t for any ease of Ca'arrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. GHENT ft CO.. Props..
Toledo. O.

We. fhe undersigned, have known F. 
J. f ’heney for th# last fifteen years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable In 
all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obligation 
made by their firm.
West ft Trauz, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, O.
Walding, Klnnan ft Ms^rvin, Wholesale 

Druggdats. Toledo,

stock, ani while we do not think the 
seed quite ao good for fattening hogs 
as eorn. yet we consider fhe meat su
perior for home use to t*nt of corn-fed 
hogs, end as the two fodders are grown 
bere the fodder Is jiuperlor to that of 
corn.

The seed 1* being mede IntO meni and 
flour, but perhaps different machinery 
Is needed, at least the quality I* not 
so rood as the other. Three pounds of 
seed win plsnt sn acre. Try It this 
year. It mav he Just what voq need

Wlnvlew, Okie. J. M. RICE.

niated himself that he hod utuck to 
hla cattle through the bad i!n<es, for 
now ha thinks he will be able to sell 
at price* that will be numeraiive.

At the Bini* time, he aald he was 
sorry that other# were selling their 
«hei'p at ar.* price that wa* offered, 
and had stopped breeding homes at 
all, for his experience ho« shown him
that the man who is.constantly chang- _
ing his Uve stock from on* kind to an- ¡ piled broadcast.

going up a prayer for her child. Oh 
my dear girls of the household, as I
her ofltn; tell ber you love her, for she ! nelly, acting directly upon the blood

......  ..... ............... .......... . , a n d  fait. While you have a mother I and mucous surfacas of the system.
It i# (lower*. I am fo''>l«’'Iy fond of 1 be kind, be gentle, be good to her. K ’se j price, 78c p»r bottle. Sold by all drug-

ngft awd rote* eopeetally, ««  they [ her often; tel her you love her. for *be | gUU. Testimonial« tr«a

TURNIP« IN M’LENNAN.
C>1. W C. Morgan of Avtell. farmer 

npd **ocVman. cn;ied th* News report
er’s attention thl* morning to a wsgon 
load of turnips grown on a h’ ack Und 
farm In Mcl.-nnsn county. These tur
nips weigh from seven to ten pound- 
each and verv few of ihe-n 611 a bu#!i 
•1 measure. C-ok Monran aaldr^

"W'hlle Texaa can produc« such root 
crop# there 1« hope for the lost shee. 
reported to have disappeared In con 
sequence of the passage of the Wilson 
bill. It win not argu* on wool tariff 
but I wish to say that a flock of good 
sheep grazed in th# warm months or 
Texas pastures and fed In winter ot 
julcv tumlne such as the-» will maV- 
wool and mutton that will compete Ir 
any market. I like to see the Interes- 
The New# takes In sgtlculfure. Its ar

other as the demand varies, Is very 
apt to buy at high prices and aell at 
low. while th* man who Is «teadfast 
and keeps on in the way he has begun 
gets th* benefit of good times for )]ta 
particular line of stock and rarely 
suffers In bad times worse than thoae 
who change.

This Is true of almost all farming 
-■perations. Unless the farmer grows 
HI kind* of crops and keeps all Kimis 
jf Btook, he Is apt to mlsoaloulste th» 
-lourse of the market* In th* future 
and buy and aeU at the wrung iiuic. 
Diversified Industrie« will allow him 
to meet the demand« of any year, 
erhlle the specialist has hi* good years 
tnd bad one«. Which 1« the best every 
man must determine for himeelf.— 
Farm Newa

much th* same as blaokberrtea Bom« 
of the red varieties, such as Turner 
and iIous«l, ar* worthy of planiiiL»

Btrawberrle* require much close at
tention at the right time to keep ilean 
and the soli loos* to retain th* moist
ure. Plant Crescent, Micheli and Par
ker Earl*.

On soils suitable for apple* and poars 
they are more reliable cropper« ‘ han 
peaches, because later la blooming.

Of the former plant Yellow Trans
parent, Red Astrachan, Cola’s Quince, 
Am, Bummer Pearmaln, Jonathan, 
Ben Davis, Ark. Black and Shockley; 
also two or three crab apples.

Of psars plant Bartlstt, Ouohsss IX 
A„ Garbar and Kotffer. Among idese 
thers Is not a vary sarlypsar, w t  run 
from medium to lat*. There are two 
new pears iboth of Texas origin that are 
likely to fill tha placa of tho vary sarijr 
pears sultsd to Tsxas, namely, Bsrly 
Beauty, originattd and sold by Otto 
Lacks; The Alamo, orlglnatsd In Gray
son county, Tex., and offered by tbs 
Bherman Nurosrles, both ripening la 
July, and both of fln« quality and great 
promise.

Th* L* ConU, also. In tho coast r^  
glon of Tsxaa, Is very suoosssfut, but It 
Is not suited to North Texas.

Th* home orchard must have g*ed 
cultivation, and ehould be fed with 
manure In some form. Peas, potatoes 
or svsn cotton may bs eultivalsd 
among the trees, but no grain crops.

To mature a crop of fruit draws 
heavy on th* fertility of th* soli, 
hence th* necessity of fsrtttlssra, such 
se stalbis manure and ashes, being ai^ 

Leguminous crops.

--- --------- ------  o. , . , . ...... .......... „
Hall’s Catarrh Cur* Is taken inter- Hcle# on trTlgptlon are to the point. 1

* ■ It not a fact though that lo^ little at
tention is paid to turnlnsT Her* Is at> 
prtlcl» which go*« Into th- ground ♦«•n 
feet deep and puts up a green top like

MORPHINE,
Remed.v 55. A cur« guaranteed. Write 
fer Bock of rartIcuTars Testimonials 
and References Tobuccolln*. ths Tu- 
I'Sco Cure, 51. Agents wanted. O. Wll- 
'.on Chemical Co. (Incorporated under 
iesas lews), Dublin, Texas.

Vlantion tbls paper.

also, such as clover and peas, ■will add 
greatly to the fertility of the soil.

Much may b# said as to tnseots and 
diseases that pray upon our oroharda 
William BtatJ of Quincy, III., who 
make* «pray pumps, will sand a ^ k  
free to all thoss who apply, whleh 
gives full dirsetlons for emulsions aad 
fpr spraying trass and vln«a

Also vaiuabls book# may be had 
cheaply of A, T, DeLamare, 170 FuUm  
street, Now York, who** CkTklOVhS of 
books will bs sent free on application.

Contmeraial orehard.nif vrtU appaay In 
another tesue, JfOHJf B. KERB.

Bherman, Tex. o ■ —
Bubecrlbers to Texas Stock and Farm 

Journxl who do not rscslvs their paper 
regularly ar« requested to notify Uds 
oltìc«.

T H B  BNEBD W H O LB B A IJI BVtt- 
SEH IBS

lias sn Immens» stock of the fln*«t 
varieties of fruit trees, ornamental 
trifs and shrubbery. Everything 
healthy, reliable and cheap. Write for 
catalogue and prices. Odiirsss John W. 
Bnesd. Tylar, Tsxas.
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««dUig
i.i peeiid by th* Am«rli
?. cIuöT-Ko. • WM»
;  N«w Tork. N. T.

J. 3. HEWINOWAT.
,  .  ,  BUbta,

Orae»*« Bolo, 17,654—W .
, HamlUon, Webl>«r\-lll«. T(
' ■' Harry Branch, i?,4S6—J. 

Mrs. A. WHIWnin, RaUtn;
Harry Flagg. 41,566—W , 

to W, T, Henson, Wills Ä)1 
He of Bt, Lambert, tt,( 

WhlU to W. N. Murphy,
. Tex.

Lo,-ineUe’s Free Sllrer, i 
Oray to O. W. McDonald.

tattle's Tormentor, tl, 
.White to W. N. Murphy 

Moro St. Lambert. 29.7," 
ton to W. Boyce. Oresrir.

D Ponal’s Cactus. 82.7i 
Uams to T. J. Brown, San 

COM'S AND H EI~ 
Bicycle OIrl, 109.66»—T. S 

C. R. Wright. Mexia.
Buttercup of the Brook. 101 

iVebb to C. R. Wrixht. Me» 
Chula Vista. 97.1»»—L. P,  ̂

to J. C. Munden Marshall.
Esterhasy, 102.707—A. J. P( 

C. Vaughn. Blooming Orova.
Oleuny Kilgore, 109,146—H» 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson, Will 
Leonette's Orange, 108,1 

Gray to W, E. Johneon, Militi 
Mamie Heneger. 67.789—W 

A Bon to Mrs. D. S. UallafI 
Prime II., 79.142—Parks A 

M. L. Hagard. Midlothian.
Queen of the Prairies II., 

E . Andrews to H. L. Red! 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montezuma, 
P. Haywood to J. C. Mum 
gball.

Sam« Pair, 62,660-^. 1«. M<
W . Persohn, McKinney. 

Sheldon's Maud, 86,187—J,
to W. E. Johnson, Mllllcan.

Susie Kilgore, 109,146—Hen 
Bro. to J: L. Thompson, Will 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692—Hei 
Bro. to W. C. Hof)ker, Monti 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,440—Her 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mont 

Willie Howard, 102.001—Hei 
Bro. to W. O;. Hooker; Mont 

Transfers for the week ei 
cemiber 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81.110—R. Ollvei 
Howard, Qiisnah.

Captain Herne, U. 8., 82.0 
Willis to T. E. I,anraBter, f  

China Grove, 42.261—Mrs. ' 
son to J. M. Cardwell, Lock 

Col(jnel Harry, 42.001—A. T. 
to S. L; Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert. 87066—W. 
gomery to W. V. Elsell, Bras 

Golden Rob. 35,276—S. T. I 
E. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle's Harry, 41976—A. ‘ 
sey to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42,277—J. 
to W. A. Nonhington, Spani 

Toimentor F. of LAwn, 42.72 
A Foster to R. W. Willis. Te 

COWS AND HETFEB 
Anna Field. 93.241—Estate 

Burts to Mrs. A. O. Bn 
Worth.

Argyle’s Hugo. 107.892—W . , 
to. S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,616—J, t  
to S. L. B.imap, Austin. 

Bertha Easy. 84.108—W . A.
X. P. Bomar, Oalnegville. 

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, 108,681
Wrtg'ht to J. M. Lang, Mesi 

Calico Landseer, 108,740—D 
kins to S. L. Burnan, Austin, 

Clans, Princess, 97,188—Mri 
lAlrd to W. A. C. Waugh, 

Cnfam Pat Ports, 109,178—j  
to W, A. Northington. Spsn 

Dorjava’i  Oonan, 108,67 
Dempsey to S. L. Burnap, A 

Dora H.. 105,283—Parks A 
Gill A GUI, Nash.

Duchess of Inglestde, 66,8 
Orris to W. Weller, Shaw's 

Etile P„ 79.464—Parks A Pa
A Gill, Nash. ________

EvaLandseer, 81.8.81—w . . 
to E. P. Bomar, Gninesville.

Fancy Vic, 94,069—P. Wtj 
T. J. Dodson, Begli In.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—W. 
to B. P. Bomar, Galnesvlllo,

. Ferrts Signal, 109,366—J, D 
A. W. Lander, New Hope.

Gilt Edge Jess, 110,199—H 
cbett to M. B. Hastaln, Alpi 

Golden Mav. 73,611—Parks 
OMI A Om. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—Ests 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. O. Bl 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie P., 108.964—J. 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. Austin.

Joel’s Calico, 108.613—E. C 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranlnn Pogis, 101.S6S- 
precht to II. H. McBride, O'
- -Kate Putnam u;, 107.094 B  
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogis, 109,801 
precht to H. II. McBride, O _ 

Kstle Perry, 110.826—0 . P. 
D. C. Dnrroch, KerrvlIIe.

Kitty Scales Pogis, 109,204- 
preeht to H. H. McBride. O’ 

Kitty S H„ 62.084—H. A 
Mrs. M. B. Hopkins, Phnlr.

Ixidy Pogis lAwn-fles, 93,,# 
'Abbott to H. H. McBride. O' 

Laura Clement, 65.361—J. 1 
to H. H. McBride, O'DdnIel.

I.auroite Rioter. 109,207—J 
bott to H. H. McBride. 0 ’Da_ 

lifislle Signal, 105,910—Tern 
A Hardin to Parka A Parks, 

Lois Lowndes, 100,289— 
to H. H. McBride. O’Daniel. 

Lucilia. 93.224—W A. Pò 
, IP Bomar. Gninesville,

Lyndill. 109 505—H. Hudgi 
Aeward, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109,381 
yartfs to Gill ft om, NasW.

Mary Annersly. 91.nO—W, 
to K. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

May Amber. 1C9.1S1—J. D 
W . A. NortMnetnn. Snanis 

Melrose Marden, 79.786— 
Harris to Parks A Parks 

MI4s Arnby Pogis, 109.18C 
to W. A. Northington, Son 

Mlttle Gray. 110.023—B .P  
J. D. Oray, Terrell.

Monarch’s Mnv. 109..59I 
Harks to Gill A 01)1, Nash 

Orange Pearl 11.. ii9.222- . ,  
rls ft Hardin to Parks A Pa 

««•67S-Parks A Pi A om. Nash.
Oxford Teny, 93.840—W.

,P- Bomar, Oalnesvlll 
Persian Nora. 107.828—J. 1 

IW A. Northington, Spani* 
Queen Marjoram, 109 890—der to B. P. Bomar. Oslnesvl 

.  «?*?dene May. 60,686-^.
J- C. McClelland. Thornton.

Rover’s Baby. 69H—Terrell 
Hardin to Parks A Parks, E 

■Sadie G'lenn III., 105.921—T  
Tl" A Hardin to Parks A jils.

Shellle. 924*24—W, J, Owe 
Moore, Naples.
- Sibyl Smies Pools. 109.201 
prenht to H. H. McBride. (,

Texts Modekiy, 101.032—W,
P. BAthar, OaTnes T4'e young widow, i i ,6or_ 

to H. H. McBride. O’Dr 
Tommie Montgomery, 169 «

2 '  ^  8- HtatonBury. Port Worth.'
TotTnentneeg >ride, «4 

Polder to B. P. Bomar. G 
Vic Scales Porla. 109.20' 

to H. H. M-B-td« r
TW A Hàrdin lo Parks A
^ d o e r 's  Linie Ba-by. 1,
Abbot, to H H MoBriAe,
A Pogis 11.. 109,177lo W. A NortMtv»ton Pn̂
* 84.9g8—W.

» .  ^ Bomar. Onineavlll
111.19a—TV

■» » .  P. Botnar. OaiacsvlUi

Et’ .

PERSONAL.
M. French irent out last week od a trip.

whose fathsr hs settled In what was 
then called Loving's Valley, Palo Pinto 
county, many years ago.

R. P. Arnold of Orabaœ was In Fort 
Worth Friday.

M. Davis cams down from Ssymour 
Thuroday. j

— — —  ' 
11. Sansom of Alvarado was In Fort i 

Worth Saturday.

Giles Connell, a Dublin 
was hers last week.

stockman.

A. L. Shoemaker 
Decatur Friday.

was down from

S. B. Burnett and H. C. Btrohom re
turned Friday night from a trip to De
catur.

NEWS AND NOTES.
A railroad from Glen Rose to Cleburne 

or Oran bury is said to bs a nsar futurs 
probability.

A posse has gone out to capture them. 
It Is alleged that there will be a big 
sensation, for the gang have prominent 
cQnnectione in St. Louie and Kansas 
city, to which points they have ship
ped the stolen borsee.

Receipts of flaxseed at Chicago last 
year were 7,631,000 bushela. against 
4,629,746 bushels In 1894.

James Daugherty was down from Ab- 
Uens last week.

Henry Ford, a promient cattle man 
and banker of Brownwood, was In tbs 
city last week.

A. p. Bush bought and had shipped to 
his ranch In Mitchell county about 6000 
head of Mexican cattle.

R. 8. Campbell arrived a few days 
ago with 2(M> sheep and some Angora 
goats purchased In Ollleaple and Kim
ble counties. Ha Intends to feed his 
sheep on mi'o maize and broom com 
during the winter months and thus 
fatten them ready for spring market.— 
San Angelo Enterprise.

SHEEP AND WOOL
NOTES FROM WOOL MARKETS 

AND SHEEP.
It Is not always the sise that makes 

the mutton, but the quality that sets 
the price.

No country has ever made perma
nent progress la Us agrlcuUurs with
out sheep. '

John Owaltney of Honey Grovs was 
In tbs city Friday.

Olios Connell of Dublin visited Fort 
Worth last week.

James Harrison of the Home Land 
and Cattle company of Wyoming, who 
has been in the city for a few days, 
left Friday for a trip to Waco.

Ed Fenslon of Midland was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

R. S. Slocum, a cattleman of Sapta 
Anna, is in town.

It. N. Graham went to Childress last 
Weak on a business trip.

W, J. Saunders of the Journal force 
and Mrs. Saunders returned Friday 
from a trip to Memphis, Tenn., where 
they had been aummoi.ed by tbs death 
of a relative.

Noble Fisk bought of Brown A Luter 
last week forty head steer yearlings,. 
spring delivery, at 311 per head.

The Dallas Poultry association has 
been organized with C. W. Guild presi
dent, and E. T. Branch secretary.

Owaltney Bros. A Bedford, Paris, 
Texas, marketed 308 head of 1076-pound 
steers, sold to Swift A Co st 33.65.

Mr. W. H. Hlrahfleld has a stylish 
horse for sale, which it will be well fur 
thyse needing such to examine. See 
ad. elsewhere In this paper.

N. J. Bonner had the misfortune to 
lose four head of cattle Monday night 
by a straw stack falling over on them. 
—Collingsworth County Echo.

A good many cattle are being fed on 
I the western branch of the Gulf, Colo

rado and S. F. Railway, about 3000 
head at Coleman City alone. The 
method of feeding there Is somewhat 
different from that in the oil mill sec
tions of the state. A good deal of cot
ton oil cake Is shipped there and fed, 
but sorghum cane and milo maize, 
which grow well there are used for 
roughness, and cattle are said to do 
well on It.

It may be considered as a waste of 
time and money to feed bad or Ul-bred 
sheep.

Tariff or no tariff, the outlook for 
better opening prices on the new clip 
of American wool Is pro.'ntslngr

The sheep department furnished more 
surprises In the matter of fluctuations 
and receipts than any other branch of 
the livestock business.

T. M. Riley, a Montague county cat- 
tlwnan, was here Saturday.

H. C. Strahorn, after a brief visit In 
Texaa has returned to Chicago,

i W. D. Jorden, who Is down from 
I Quanah, reports things In nice shape 

In the Panhandle but quiet, as the cat- 
{ tie movement In that section Is about 

snded for the season.

The Planters' cotton oil mill, Bon
ham, Texas, marketed 202 head of 1147- 
I>ound steers, sold to Nelson, Molrls A 
Co. at 33.80.—Live Stock Reporter.

John Thompson, a cattleman from 
Brady, spent Saturday In town.

H. L. Huffman, a Sulphur Springs 
cattleman, spent Friday In the city.

Captain Hamm, a prominent stock
man of Wills Point, cams In Friday.

Mr. J. A. Ball of Avondale was a 
Visitor at ths Journal ofllce Tuesday.

W. B. Scrimshlre and Oscar Thomp
son came In last week from Ballinger.

J. W. Curtis, a well known cattle- 
.man of Henrietta, was married on the 
9th Inst to Miss Maggie Teal. The i 
happy pair, accompanied by J. O. Cur- i 
tis of Balt Lake, N. M„ brother of the 
bridegroom, spent several days In the 
city last week.

C. E. Tllson, a stockman of Hall 
county, committed suPlde In his room 
at the Delaware hotel Sunday morn
ing by taking a large dose of morphine.

It Is reported that another train of 
ten cars of the .Ardmore cattle sold 
on the Chicago market Friday for 
34.30. They averaged a little over 1300 
pounds. - f

Don Bell, the well known Abilene 
cattleman, was In the city last week.

Burk Burnett returned from his 
ranch Thursday of last ft'ck and was 
of Cl urse pleased to hear of the good 
prices his shipment of Ardmore cattle 

i brought at Chicago that day. The 
I prli-p was 34.36, as reported In last 

week's Journal.

The general ofllees of the Texas Cat
tle Raisers' association were removed 
from the Hotel Worth Monday to the 
second floor of the Winfield Scott block 
at Fifth and Main streets.

Sidney Webb, a prominent cattleman 
o f Bel^vus was In the city Saturday,

Page Harris, live stock agent for ths 
Texas and Pacific, Is back from a trip.

Mr. M. R. Dungan, Arlington, made 
the Journal a pleasant call Tuesday.

If. M. Patterson, manager of "Modern 
Mexlxm." a  periodical published in To- . 
peka, Kan., was In Fort Worth yes
terday. Mr. Pattsreon does not believe i 
In prohibiting the importation of Mex- j 
lean cattle, claiming the movement will 
be of benefit to Texas stockmen.

The Live Oak Hanch company has 
closed a deal for 3000 Mexican cattle, 
2.500 cows and 500 steersj^that are to be 
delivered at EagTe Pass. They wITTbe 
shipped to some piece In the 'Territory.

M. Z. Smlssep IS feeding something 
nexr loO steers on crushed mllo maize. 
He has been feeding them about a 
month with good results; says they 
are putting on the flesh wonderfully

Fred Horsbrough, manager of the Es- 
puela Land and Cattle Co. Is In the city.

H. D. Smith, a prominent cattleman 
of Wills Point, was In the city Satur
day.

II. D. Smith, a Van Zsndt county cat
tleman, U spending a few days In the 
«Ity.

Mr. U. G. Urton. manager of the Cass
r .  T:‘v :n S “7n

Ico between Roswell and Fort Sumner. 
Mr. XIrton Is now on his way to the an
nual meeting of the company at Pleas
ant Hill, Mo. He speaks encouragingly 
of the cattle Interests generally—an.'l 
says the cat'Ie In that section are doing 
well and grass good.

J. H. Rice of Memphis, Tenn., an old 
friend of the Journal, was a vUltotr 
T'uesday.

John Dyer and Frank Kell of Merid
ian were callers at the Journal olfice 
Monday.

Mr. D. T, Heimlich of Jacksonville, 
‘ Ills., a breeder and expert Judge of 
poultry, has an advertisement In this 
Issue of the Jooirnal. Mr. Helmllch’s 
aim Is to handle only the best of thor
oughbred poultry strains and states 
th-'t be te able to fiirni'1’1 stock and 
eggs equal to any In the United Slates, 
be" Ills card and write him for full In
formation concerning his birds.

Two train loads of cat'Ie recently 
purchased by Jot J. Smith through 
Geo. B. Loving A Co. arrived Saturday 
from Live Oak county. They will be 
fed at the Reed pasture north of Fort 
Worth. The remainder go to Alva
rado.

E. B. Harwed and Burk Burnett went 
to Ardmoro Friday to Inspect the feed
ers there.

M. Harrold Is at Alvarado looking 
after the shipment of the Harrold 
cattle from that place.

Advices from Floyd county state that 
the grass is not good, and stock which 
are wholly dependent on grass are not 
doing well. Should there be a late, 
cold spring It Is feared the ueatb rate 
will be high.

The D. C. Hill cattle, about 200 In 
number, shipped from McKinney, sold 
on the Chicago market Thursday at 
from 34.20 to 34.35, according to weight. 
They ranged from 1150 to 1.350 pounds. 
The heaviest brought an good a price 
as has been paid this season.

G. S. White of the cattle firm of 
White A Swearengen, Guanah, wae In 
the City last week."

Among those who left Fort Worth 
for Han Antonio on Monday, some to 
00 business and all to have a good 
time, were; President A. P. Bush of

P " l " ’ L. A. Ellis, who has been oul-
■p̂ riT« 1 onhh ' Bvatlng hls sugar plantation at Sar-

of Wlclilta Fall7 W R''cnrM s^f I " “ 'i convict labor, hasTj ^  made arrangements to employ freenetta. Secretary Geo. B. Loving and | japor In future. He has erected 124

E. B. Carver la back from a trip to 
Henrietta and will go down to the 
Ban Antonio meeting next week.

F. M. Weaver Is back from a trio 
to South Texas, where he bought a lot 
of yearlings to stock hls ranch.

Executive Committeeman A. S. Reed 
of Fort Worth and C. W. Merchant of 
Abilene, E. B. Carver of Henrietta. S. 
B. Burnett of Port Worth. William | 
Hunter, Oeor>*e Beggg and 1.. W. 
Krake of Fort Worth. W. P. Anderson, | 
general traveling agent of the Chl-ago

n>'at cottages on the plantation and 
will tmporV that number of negro 
famine« from Georgia.

Wm. Warren, an old-time cattleman 
from Clay county, was In the city and 
v lilfrt thg-Jourhal ofllre-flaturday. ....

W. I* Banister has returned from 
Mexico. He and the Murrah brothers 

. , J T . . . I of Mills county bought about 2400 headstock yards, J. A. 5V llson, general ^oev I rattle In TamauMpas, one of the 
agent of the Chicago and Alton, Pa «  Mexican states bord<‘rlng on the coast.

Vnr- I 'rimy shipped them by rail to Eagle
sml R P.-isa and drove them from there.—San D. Yoakum, live stock agents of the gapa News^

Santa Fe; JL'.W. Barbee .. anil tV. H.

George Beggs has returned from Chi
cago where he completed arrangements 
to represent Greer, Mills ft Co. at this 
placa

Jeroma B. Wheatley, an old-thne 
cowman and now sheriff of Potter 
county, was down from Amarillo Fri
day.

Meeks, live stock agents of the Cotton 
Belt: j .  W. Carter, live stock agent of 
tne Rock'Island of Port Worth; Miles 
French, agent of the Kansas City atock 
yards; W. E. Skinner, manager of the 
Fort 'Worth stock yards, and others.

R. C. Sloan of Coleman City was In 
Fort Worth Isat week. Mr. Sloan Is 
feeding about 3000 sheep at that point 
for the spring marketa

J. R. Ingram of E'-ontuchka. T. T.. 
favored this ofllce with a call Tuesday 
and had hla name enrolled on the Jour
nal's subscription list.

W. K. Bell of Palo Pinto came In 
eaturday and was "roundmr-up" hls 
friends among the young men with 
■whom hs Is a great favorite.

E. tl. Stephens returned Saturday 
from Kansas GHT;-where he marketed 
a lot of mixed cattle that averaged 
ISO pounds and sold for 12.75.

J. W. Coon of Weatherford was in 
4he city Wednesday. McCoon Is an 
extennjve feeder and is handling sever
al thousand head this season.

GRAPHITE BEARINGS.
Nearly every one that has ridden on 

a railroad has experienced the annoy
ance that naturally comes to a person 
when the train Is not on scliedule time, 
which Is often caused by delay on ac
count of hot boxes. It 4s very natural 
to get off to find out what the trouble 
may be and why they are not moving, 
and quite as natural to find the train 
hands at work on the hot box. It Is 
noticeable that they are pulling out 
the old burning waste and replacing 

.UjvJth new. upon which liberal quan- 
Mes of oil la poured. Also that care is 
taken to thoroughly mix and atlr the 
oil with the powdered graphite which 
Is always In the bottom of the pall. 
Many have been In a dynamo room 
and noted the speed at which the ma
chinery there Is running, and on asking

Mrs. Richard King, of Texas, owns
1.250.000 acres of land, or nearly 2,000 
square miles. From her front door to 
her front gate la thirteen miles, and 
she can drive sixty-five miles In a 
straight line without getting off of her 
land. There are. on her ranch, over
200.000 head of Improved cattle, and It 
costs 3100,000 annually to run the es
tate.
DATES OF LIVE FTOCK ASSOCIA

TION CONVENTIONS. |
The date of the next annua) meeting | 

Of the Texas Cattle Raisers Associa- .
tion at Font Worth 1s March 9th and ,
10th, 1896. I

The date of the next annual meet- ' 
Ing of the Oklahoma lAve Stock Asso
ciation at Woodward, Is March 16th, 
1896. Paste this In your brand book 
and get ready to attend one or both 
If possible.—Live Stock Inspector. " 1

On Saturday Sherirf Cabell of Dallas i 
brought Kd KIdwell from Houston, I 
charged with steallqg sixteen head of

V V 1114 A.1U  I U  111 O At &  11 yWhat kind Of lubTlcaTit Is uned, are tand I firm about six weeks ago. The cattle

J. W. Roland, Alvord; J. W. Buchan
an, W. 8. Brashaw and E. F. Dawson, 
Odessa; J. L. Root, Taylor and J. T. 
Fool, Lorena, were visitors at the yards 
Wiifednesday

P. L, Witten, a well known farmer 
and stockralser of Grapevine called at 
tltf^Jiiiimai ofTTC* WedneCdai* and ex
tended hls subscription another year.

told that It Is powdered graphite 
oil.

These are but two llhistratlona of 
many that could bo mentioned where 
graphite Is used on account of being 

I the best lubricant known for prevent- 
I Ing the heating of Journals. If this be 
' true, snd such satisfactory results can 

be attained where strain and speed are 
so great, such bearings should be prac
tical and durable for use on a wind- 1. 
mill, for of all the machinery on the 

I farm or ranch that is naturally neg
lected and usually left without oil 
until a neighbor refers to Us squeaking, 
or that It drops apart because the

had been sold In Fort Worth, where 
seven head had been discovered before 
they had been slaughtered, and were 
returned to their owner. On Chrlstrpas 
day two of KldwelTs brothers were Ar
rested with a second bun''h of Mrs. 
Caruth’s cattle, and now all three of 
them are In the county Jail awaiting 
trial.

'Mr. J. W. Canon, southwest Scurry, 
reports hls crop for 1895 as follows;
9 hales of cotton.........................33242.6(1

Last sreek the following prominent 
•tockmen were In the city: C. W. Mer
chant o f Abilene; Will Malsell of Vlnlta, 
1. T.; W. B. Enkins of Abilene; F. H. 
Smith and Will Elaln of Van Zandt 
county.

J, J. ^^orrell of Handley was a visitor 
at the Journal ofllce Saturday, snd 
after duly renewing hls subscription 
chatted on general topics. Mr. Farrell 
believes In diversified farming and In
tends planting considerable Kafllr corn 
this year.

Ik W. Krake of the St Louis Na
tional atock yards returned Saturday 
from a trio to Cameron. Marlin. Tem
ple and other places to the south. Ha 
reports that there are a large number 
of fine fed cattle In that part of the 
state, almost as many as were fed last 
year.

B. C. Dyche and A. J. Barnett have 
returned fnom Tucson, Arls., where 
they spent i  few weeks. Mr. Barnett 
went to Artsona to buy some stock 
cattle tor A range he has In the Pan
handle, but found that cattle were 
Billing there about as high as In Texas 
and aid not buy. Ca'ttle are reported 
te be looking well In Artsona.

O. B. Skinner of Columbus, TCas., In
troduces himself tb the Journal readers 
In our bdvertlBlng columns today. Mr. 
Skinner breeds various kinds of poul
try; also Bronte turkeys Hls cata
logue, which treats on all diseases of 
X>oultry and other matters of Interest 
to brewers, can be had free by enclos
ing stamp. It will pay oblcksn fanciers 
to writs for It.

L. L. Joplin of Johnson Station visit
ed the Journal ofllce F't.'day to review 
tils subscription. Mr. Joplin Is an old 
Tsxan, having been In this country 
nearly fifty years, and Is full of inter
esting reminiscences of early days. Hs 
renewed acquaintance with the presi
dent and manager of this Journal, with

THE FARMERS' CONGRRaS.
The Texas State Farmers’ congress Is 

hereby called to hold Its second annual

BOO bushela mllomnize..
______ _____  ..... Indian corn

ijettring are worn Aut, thtr ^ndmitl ^rghum  for two years.. . . »  
tnkee the lead. This suggestion for Pork 
what it Is worth to the thoughtful 
reader.

We are Informed by the Challenge 
Wind Mill and Peed Mill Co., of Dal
las, whose advertisement appears In 
another column, that nearly 60 per 
cent of the wind mills they build go 
out provided with graphite bearings.

I’ B.fKl 
80.00 

10ft. 00 
75.00

Total .......................................... 3702.00
Did nearly all the work himself. 

Says he would like to hoar from some 
other part of the country.—Scurry 
County News.

Enrique Vizcaya, a large cattle deal
er and wholesale merchant of Rome. 
XexM. aftdL, Mice. Mexico, writing to a 
cattle commission firm In this city 
claims that steers are now scarce In 
Southweaf Texas, and that between the

meeting at Cleburne. Texas, on the | Nueces and Rio Grande there are not
third Tuesday In February, 1896. Our 
two meetings last year and the recom
mendations emanating therefrom were 
productive of good results, and the 
need of counsel among ourselves before 
the year's work begins U more pressing 
this year than last.

Believing, as has been expressed by 
our members, that there exists the nec
essity for a still further change In our 
industrial system, especially as aredled 
to agriculture, we ask the preseve of 
a large number of farmers at our Cle
burne meeting, and trust that our de
liberations will be the means of advanc
ing our common intcreats.

• L. J, CARAWAY.
President.

D. O. LTVELT, Secretary. ______

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS., 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water- 
ing place of the South, Is reached only 
via the Weatherford, Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sale with the principal 
roads of the state. All Santa Fe and 
Texas and Pacific trains make con
nection at Weatherford, Tex., for Min
eral Welle. For further purticuisre ad- 
drea# W. C. FORBE38.
General Freight snd Paatenger Agent, 

Weatherford, Texaa

DR. FRANK O. TODD. 
Praetice Ltnlteg to 

BAR, NOSB AND THROAT.
Corner Sixth and Houeton. Fort W orth ................. ... ........... ...

10 pep cent of what there were five 
years ago. He also claims a shortage 
In Mexico, staJMy she has no more 
cattle to sell to Texas.

Tuck JHI1, of McKinney, xvrltes as 
follows under date of Jan. 12, to the 
Dallas News;

"I see In the News that you give 
the Ardmore mill the honor of being 
In the lead on Texaa catt'e of a sate 
of the 9th of January at Chicago. Al
low me to correct your statement. 
The cattle weighing 1348 pounds snd 
selling for 34.86 were from the McKin
ney Oil Mill cbmpnnv and the cattle 
■were bourht In 'Oetober of Sidney 
Webb, of Bellevue. Tex., and bought 
by Tuck H41I for said mill. They are 
in the lead up to- date."

One of the moat aitccessful cftllle- 
men In Fort Worth aays that the most 
successful way to ship a string of cattle 
to market Is to ship a part at a time. 
He haa long followed thia plan, and 
with advantage. If he doea not hit 
the market when It It high with one 
lot. he generally does with another, 
and does not run the risk of strikmg 
the market at a low stage with the 
whole string, when they would have 
to be sacrificed.

Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 9.—Bill Dean, a 
character of the Oeage reservation, has 
been lodged In the federal Jail here on 
a charge of horse stealing. Ofllcere 
say they have poaittve knowledge of the 
whereabouts of a gang, who, during the 
past year, hare stolen several hundred 
Bm  kftWM from the Oeage reservation.

Died—December 29, 1896, at hls par
ents' resldfciii e. Logan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack Mulhall of Mulhall, I. T., 
aged 14 rears. The Journal, in commoa 
with their many friends, extends heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved parents 
In the loss they have sustained by 
the death of their son. Human sym
pathy avails but little towards asating. 
Ing grief at the loss of those neart 4nd 
dear to us The broken-hearted parents 
have, however, this consolation, that 
their loved one Is now better oft and 
happier than he ever eould be on earth 
and they can look forward to a happy 
reunion on that great day when ail 
tears and sorrow shall be wiped away.

Amongst the cattlemen of Texas and 
the Indian Territory there probabiy 
was not a boy better known than 
Logan Mulhall. The following partlcu-* 
lars will therefore be interesting;

Logan was 14 years old, born and 
raised In the Indian Territory up to 
the time he was sent to college at St. | 
Mary's, Kan., the 1st of Septe^slier, | 
1895. He lived on the prairie, worked ( 
with cattle from the age of 6 yea^e 
and younger. Every.cowman through- j 
out the Territory knew logan. He 
was as familiar with the different 
brands of cattle coming from Texas to 
graze In the Territory as anyone could 
be; he knew them as well and as cor
rectly as a boy would know hls A B C’e. 
He attended all the general round-ups 
throughout the Territory each spring 
f' Ilf time he was 6 years old. He 
owned a brand of cattle of hls own; 
did all hla own work; broke hls own 
horses; did hls own' trading, and the 
boys tn the Territory being very kind 
to him. Increased hls herd to a nice 
number, as they all looked out for 
Logan's Interest and took care of hls 
cattle wherever they met them. Up to 
the wind-up of the old Cherokee Strip 
he made hls home at the various cow 
camps throughout the Territory, cared 
for by a cow-pun-her by the name of 
Sam Mathews, whom he loved as he 
did tils life, and the night he died he 
took Mathews around the neck and 
pulled him down to hls p'llow and said; 
"Sam, I am going to die. Tell papa 
■when he comes home that I will never 
see him again and that I never let 
mamma know I had a pain, as It would 
have worried her. Tell him I didn’ t, 
want to die. but my time had come." 
Just then hls mamma ca’me Into the 
room and he raised up and said: 
"Mamma. I am feeling fine. 1 will be 
all right In the morning." Hls mamma 
ssid: "Logan, can’t you eat some-
thlngT’ He remarked: "No, no,
mamma. I feel too bad.”  And Sam said 
hls mother's eyes filled with tears and 
he. noticing It, Immediately sat right 
up In bed and said; "Mamma, I was 
only fooling. I am as hungry as t 
used to be after following a chuck 
w'agon all day without any chuck.”  
His mother fixed him something to eat 
ami he sat up In hed'and ate It all and 
then said: "Mamma, 1 will lay over
nffw and take a sleep, as I am feeling 
so much better." And he Is still sleep- 
JOFrrdled without a struggle. Mathew* 
psys. he never moved after he laid 
down on the pillow; and It must have 
been three hours afterward that hls 
mother thought he was sleeping vecy 
ouletly and she put her hand on hls 
forehead and Immediately she felt the 
death sting, snd she raised him to her 
arms and cplled him nloiid. He op ’ oed 
hls eyes wide, looked at hls mother 
and closed them himself and was gone.

He asked to be sent to college, and 
was sent on that account. He had ar
ranged to take a course of three years’ 
schoollrg. It being., Christmas times, 
he had come home to spend the holi
days with hls parents; was not feel'ng 
welt when he arrived; had gotten cold, 
leaving hls warm quarters at college 
and going to Kansas City, stayed one 
day, got more cold, and he grew worse 
day by day; the cold settled on hls 
lungs, and It seemed be could not rally 
from it. Airhmigh the physicians who  ̂
attended him de lared he was better, ! 
and hls devotion for bis mother, de
claring to her he felt "hean. lots bet
ter." 1"d her to believe so, although he 
told Sam he was going to d'e. thus 
ended the life of probablv the best 
known hov throughout the entire Wept.

Hls remains were Isid to rest he- ! 
neath the green snd on the raneh he ' 
loved BO well, st Mulhall. In accordance 
with hls expressed request.

After the cattlemen left the Cherokee 
S’ rln, l,o<-on mode hls home at Mul- 
hall snd held h!s little hunch of cattle 
at home.

As a rider he was looked upon as 
having few equals even among men. 
He was. all In all, a remarkable hoy

The day he died a strange physlelan 
declared he had died from diphtheria. 
Some antl-toxine wns at once sent for. 
By the time it Herlved the doetoes had 
given un hls two sisters, who said they 
would both d'e by ptght of that day- ' 
As soon as the antT-lo-xIne arrived it ' 
was ln1"cted Into the'two girls, and In 
two hours they were asleep snd next , 
day apparently both were well.

Our export trade In mutton has reach
ed large proportions, the shipments of 
sheep abroad during the past year be
ing three times aa heavy as during 
1&94.

Prtroe lambs and good handy weight 
sheep are tn good request but heavy 
sheep are not selling well, aa export
ers are not operating to any great ex
tent.
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The Argentine Republic wants no 
duty placed on wool. She wants us to 
take all her wool, even If U doee take 
the place of United States grown wooL

A good class of sheep will thrive on 
less food, and prove more profitable In 
every respe. t. than Inferior animals 
of the same breed.

Raising early lambs Is proving a prof
itable industry to those who under
stand It. And the earlier lambs can be 
sold In the large city markets, the high
er the price.

The order of the British government 
requiring the slaughter of American 
sheep at port of landing within the 
prescribed ten days limit went into af
fect January 1.

That the consumption of mutton tn 
the United States Is on the. Increase 
goes without saying. One of the best 
reasons offered for It is that we are 
producing better mutton.

Th# year 1896 promises higher values 
for good desirable wool than were paid 
during 1895. In order to obtain <op 
prices for your wool yuo can not allow 
It to 'become seedy or burry.

A liberal run of sheep is looked for
ward to during this winter, but as the 
demand for mutton Is large and In
creasing, we see no reason why fair 
prices should not prevail.

None that Mohair commands a iblg 
price. It being about double what It 
yas last spring, the breeding of Angora 
goats has received a greater stimulus 
than In a number or years. "Notwith
standing the aroma people are eager 
to Invest.

Great care should be taken with 
flocks In midwinter to prevent their 
pilling when cold storms come on. One 
accident of this kind usually loses 
more sheep than the natural casual
ties of all the rest of the year would 
amount tow

The following are official figures fur- 
niahd by the state comptroller showing 
the number of sheep and values In the 
state of Texas for the past twelve 
years. The decrease In the last two 
years Is startling:
Year. No. Sheep. Value.
1883 ........... . . . . . . . .  4,491.800 39,228.234

-1884 ........... ...........  4,694.008 9.291,890
1885 ........... ...........  4,749,625 6,224.076
1886 ........... ...........  4,543,765 6,282.864
1887 e e e e t e e e ...........  4.275.394 6,016,674
1888 ........... ...........  4,316.513 4.636,463

■ .................. Trrrr.-TT 4.280.U1--
1890 ........... ...........  4,281,812 6,454.810

1 1891 ........... ...........  4,070.225 6,6:;9.70d
1892 ........... ...........  3.564.469 4,854,384
1893 ........... 4.776,848
1894 ........... ...........  2,859,269 2,761.727
1895 ........... ...........  2,386,822 2,441,163

TWO OI.D TIME IX1VER3.
In Bn old book, dated 1820. the follow- 

4t^ curious - hrye- eolstte Is found. Tt 
BfTffntu sTi admlrCIiTe filay upon Words:

"Madam:—Moat worthy of admira
tion! After consideration and much 
meditation on the ereat reputation you 
possess In the nation, I have strong In
clination to become your relation. On 
yonr approbation to remove my situa
tion to a more conversation to nrofeps 
my admiration, and If such obligation 
Is worthy of ob«ervatlAn and obtains 
consideration. It will be an aggrandlza- 
tlon beyond all calculation of the Joy 
and exultation of yours. Sans Dissimu
lation.

This Is the more curious answer;
"Sir:—T perused your nhlstlon with 

nvuch deliberation at the great Infatua
tion of your Imagination to show such 
variation on so slight a foundation. 
But after examination and such serious 
contemplation, 1 suppose your anima
tion wfas the fruit of recreation, or 
sprung from ostentation to i1l«o1ay 
your education by an odd enumeration, 
or rather mulflpllcatlon of words of the 
same termination though of great vari
ation In each resoective aign'fleafIon. 
Now without disputation, your laborious 
apollcatlon Is so tedious an oecunatlon. 
It deserves commendation and th'nking 
Imitation a sufHcl«nt grat*flcat1fm;--I- 
am. without hesitation yours, Mary 
Moderation."

1

SEEING IS 3KL1F.V1NG.
The verdict of all who have used the 

Journal sewing machine is that It la 
as good at any high priced machine 
made. There Is no ofllce rent to p.xy. 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you really get aa good a 
machine as the best standard makea 
at a trifle o t  r manufacturers cost 
Seeing it believing, and when In Port 
Worth sail at the vournol ofliea oad 
axanine our «laabiaa.

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Perhaps the greatest need of a young 

man or woman in entering on life is a 
good education. More and more it is 
coming to pass that people without an 
education are at a fearful discount in 
the struggles of life. Except in rare 
instances the educated p u ^  the un
educated aside. The untrained cannot 
stand before the trained. ■ This te but 
natural. Then it becomes the bounden 
duty of all young people to secure ag 
speedily aa possible a first-class e3uca> 
tlon.

Where is the place to get it? Obvi
ously, the school that gives the largest 
returns for the least money—other 
things being equal—Is the proper place 
to go for an educe tlon.

THE POLY’ TECHNIC COLLEGE of
fers advantages In this regard that few 
can equal and none surpass. The 
course of Instruction there Is very high, 
and It Is taught with remarkable 
thoroughness. Those who are expect- 
ing to teabli can find nb better place 
to obtain the careful training aad ac
curate knowledge that they must have 
to do successful work. But one of the 
striking advantages of the Polytechnic 
is the reasonable prioaa that sura, 
charged. The price of board Is only
310.50 per month for young men, and
313.50 for young ladles. But young 
men can make U still cheaper than 
that. By Joining the Mesa Hall (ftub, 
they can get their board for about 
$6.00 per month. Quite a number of the 
best young men at the college now lU"# 
members of the club.

The prices of tuittor are correspond
ingly cheap.

The Polytechnic college teaches al
most everything—Uterature, Language. 
Mathematics, Science, Political Scon- 
omy. Moral Philosophy, Music, Art, 
Elocution, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Penmanship, Banking, 
■Wholesaling, Commercial Law, Busi
ness Forms, etc.

The se^qnil term opens January 15. 
That will be a good time to enter, 
though students can begin at any time.

If you want further Information, 
drop a card to the president. Rev. W. 
F. Lloyd. Fort Worth, Tex.

__  AH aenalne Spooner
I Horse ('ollnrs hnyr

this trade mark. All 
•thors aro lutllaiioao 
and of Interior «aa l- 
Ity.

, This map ahows a modern "up-to- 
date railroad,” and how It has Us own 
line to the principal large citie« ot ttaa 
West.

IT IS THE

Creai foci IsM
ROUTE r

And has double daily fast expreM lyal« 
service from Texas as follo-wa: 

xxin't uveil >ok the reel that train No. 
2 saves you a whole tuslness day ea
route to C>.'nrado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclinine 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Ofl1"e corner Fifth and
No. A Lv. Fort Worth.............. 10:4v a m

Lv. Bowie...........................1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ..................2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas ri*y...8:20 next s m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ...........  tl:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ..................... 10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................ 11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas City .......... 5:26 p m
Ar. Chicago. •••••••..••• • 9:56 a tn
Ar. Denver ................... 7-25 a la

Main streets. W . T. ORTON.
C. T. A.

OFFER THE PUBLIC THI

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

T E X A S ,
THE EAST.

SOUTH EAST
CANNON BALL TRAIN
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIMB,

Leaves Fort Worth 7:06 a. m.: Dallas, 
8:06 a. m.; Union depot, 8:15 a. m.; ar
rives Ct. Louis, 7:26 a. m. next day.

Limited Evening Express
HAS BEEN QUICKENED
3 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS

—and—
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS
1 HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS,

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

TEXAS AND NEW YORK.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping cars to

St. Louis, Chicago and New OrleanA

For tickets, rates and further Inform
ation call on or address your nearest 
ticket agent.

GASTON MESLIER, 
Gen. Po£s. and Ticket Agent.

L. S. THORNE,
Third Vice. Pres, and Gau. Mgr,

RIDE ON THE
SiNTA FE LUTED.

Th* new Btflrht trata o «

Pallmnti nuffrt llrrpera aad V*raa 
tiecllulaa Chair Cara«

Tha <%nlclcrat Tliu* Oetwaea North 
and South Texaa and a oolld Voatl« 
halatl teiUa i»otwooa

Galveston and St.Louis.
**TEXAI PANHANDLE ROIITH.

Fori Wtrl’i aoi! row Oly
R A I L W A Y .

MORGAN JONES, Recclvep.

• -tiiCliort Line From Trias to Colorado.
CH.ANGE OF TDlftC ..

Drr. 1,%. l.S:»S.
Throngh «rntna Ivnvr Fort W ort« « t  

lli ir . n. I l l , ,  arriving at Deliver at 
iiCtO p. m., panning throng«

TRIN IDAD,
PUEBLO

Anil the Grrnt Wlrhltn, Itril River, 
nnil Prnar KIvrr vnllrrs, tbc llnent|i 
whrni. corn nnil cotton prodnotMgt 
country in the w orld.

THE OM.Y LINK ÎH NNINQ 
TIIKOLGH PI LI.MAN AND 
FREE RrCl.lMNG CHAIM *

CARS W n ilO lT  CHANQH.'
F «r farther Informfitlon addreee 

D. B. KBKLl
O. P. and r . A., r .  NY. a a« D. Co 

Fert Worth, Texoa.

i íÁ ,
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MARKETS.
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FORT WORTH MAnCBTS., 
During the week ovfp/RM hoga vere 

killed at the packing luKla« every da/. 
This la reported to be the best record 
ior any wui-k during the l*ft two years. 
This many per day have been killed at 
other times, but at no time have to 
many been handled for six consecutive 
tlays. This record results fronti the 
good receipts of the , week, for- the 
house, of coo”ee, depends on the yards 
lor Its supplies.

The dcniunu tor packing house prod
ucts has been very good during the 
week. On Friday orders tor six car
loads were filled, one each for the 
Rusk and Huntsville penitentiaries and 
one each to Dallas, Dublin, Bryan and 
Belmont. The cold storage facilities at 
Houston have been completed and a 
oar of general products will be shipped 
to^tinit-piace Mondgy. This is the first 
branch house In the state estehH«'*'-'-! 
by the '  packery, and more at other 
towns are likely to follow soon, u  is 
announced as the Intention of the pack
ing company to ao extend its field c>f 
( H.« I'l he able to handle mora
cattle, the supply of fresh beef having 
heretofore been mainly for local de
li;, . i ’ . < ne purpose is to so broaden
the field at to be able to fall back on 
cattle aa material for the packery In 
case the supply of hogs should for any 
reason run out.

The news of a decline from 10 to 15 
cents In the Northern cattle markets 
was very unwelcome news to the cattle
men, and while It had to be endured. 
It somewhat checked the enthusiastic 
hopes that a permanent and much bet
ter market would be afforded In the 
pear future. Prices were not as high 
Mcnday and Tuesday as for some dai s 
past, but It is hoped that a reaction 
for the better will ensue soon.

Jn the meantime while the local mar
ket Is of course greatly affected by tho 
gtate of the Northern markets, the tone 
remains firm, and espe tally for hogs 
a reosrnahlv good price 1s offered. The 
Iniivket may be occasionally at the low 
point that discourages stockmen, but 
the prevailing tone,- as contrasted with 
the Norfhern markets Is sulflciently fa- 
vornhle to induce continued shipments 
to this place.

prices were slightly 
yttonger than on the previous days fer 
both cattle and hogs. Top hogs reached 
$S.<2 1-2.

Advl es from Chicago were to the ef
fect that cattle were 10 cents higher. 

LIVE STOCK m a r k e t . 
Reported from tho Ilulon stock yard«; 
Fat steers, $2.65(5.3.00; feeders, $2.50«? 

1.75, In good demand; Stockers. $2.00(iJ 
$2.25; stags, $1.50®1.73; bulls, $1.50@1.75; 
good fat cows. $2.00®2.25: medium cowa. 
$1.B0®)1.90; heifers, $1.7502.00; calves, 
$2.5003.00.

rijit hogs—Heavies $.35<Wl.tfî 1-2; good 
demand; fat mast hogs, $2.7503 00: light 
hogs, $2.60(Ri3.00. good demand; wagon 
hogs, $3.0.5(fiiS.20. In good demand. 

PACKING HOITSB PRODUCTS. 
Standard dry salt, short eiaor, $5.?r>; 

standard short clear bacon. $5.75; hams, 
medium, $3.25; hams, small $3.50; break
fast bacon. $3.00; dry salt bellies, $6 25; 
'ba-on, $6.76; dry salt shoulders, $5.00; 
California hams, $6.00; pure leaf lard, 
$6.00.

Representative sales during the past 
week by the Btandard Stock Commis
sion Co.;
Hogs. Aver. Price.
6$ ..............................  210 $3 20
70 ........... ..................... 200 3 20
>4 ..............................  IKS 3 10
67 ..........................^ . .  285 3 45
61 ..............................  240 3 25
76 .............................  220 3 30

140 ........................... .. 275̂  3 40
66 ..............................  280 3 30
71 . ............. 200 8 20
76 . ! ............................. 205 3 20
44 ...............................  210 8 25
74 ...............................  230 3 35
76 ............................... 210 3 35
22 .................................  280 8 37 1-2
66 ............................... 278 3 37 1-2
64 ............................... 290 8 37 1-2
71 ............................... 240 3 32 1-2
70 ............................... 200 8 25

102 ....... .......................  200 8 35
61 ............................... 280 8 45
66 ............................... 240 8 80
29 steer«.........................  810 3 30

137 steers.........................  875 2 25
23 cows ........................ 730 2 00

Top hogs, $3.40 t o ................  8 46
Medium. $315 to...................  8 35
Fat cows. $2 to ...................  2 „0
Medium, $1.65 to...................  2 00

NEW ORLEANS”  âlARKETS.
New Orleans, Jan. 18.—The receipts 

of all classes of cattle continue mod
erate and coming mostly from Misslss- 
ippl, Alabama and I,oii'.«!ann.

The market is lightly supplied with 
Texas beeves, and is bare of Texas 
cows, calves and yearlings. The sup
ply on hand Is mostly poor and or
dinary stuff. Good beeves. 850 to 10()0 
pounds gross, rule firm and more ac
tive. Good cows and heifers are In 
fair demand. Calves and yearlings 
atrong..axid In active deipaml.

Good cornfed hog.s firmer. Good 
sheep firmer, and there Is a fair in
quiry for fat muttons; common sheep 
not wanted.

CATTLE.
Good fat fed beeves, per pound gross, 

8 1-4 to 3 l-2c.
Good fat grass beeves, per pound 

gross, 8 3-4 to 3c.
Fair fat grass beeves, per pound 

gross, 2 1-4 to 2 l-2c.
Thin and rough old beeves, i>er pound 

gross, 1 1-2 to 2c.
Good fat cows and heifers, 2 1-2 to 

I 3-4c.
Fair fat cows, per pound gross, 2 to 

S l-4c.
Thm and rough old cows, each $6 to 

$10.00.
Bulls, per gross. 1 1-2 to 2c.
Oood fat calves, each $8.50 to $10.00. 
Fair fat calves, each $6.50 to $8.00. 
Thin calves, each $4.00 to $5.50.
Oood fat yearlings, each $11.00 to $13. 

— Fair fat.yearlings, each $8.to$10.00. 
Thin yearlings. $5.00 to $6.'00.
Oood milch cows, $27 60 to $35.00. 
Common to fair, $l»iOO to $22.50. 
Springers, $17.50 to $25.00.

HOG3.
Oood fat cornfed, per pound gross, 

i  1-2 to 4c.
Common to fair, per pound gross, S 

to 3 1-4C.
SHEEP.

Oood fat sheep, per pound gross, 
S 1-4 to $ 1-4C.

Common to fair, each $1.?5 to $1.75. 
ALBERT MONTGOMERÏ A CO.

' (Limited.)

eiTiCAao L iv n  s t o c k  n o t e s .
Chicago, Jan. 13.—Offical tot.il re- 

oelpts of cattle last w •nk were 56.703, 
against 40.334 the previous Week and 
l7,Sól Ihc sarr.i week lS“ l year. Of Ih« 
total arrival there were 16.331 tak-.m for 
shipmetil. Our receipts tiday were 
liberal beyond the most sanjiun. er- 
gectatiuna. The estimated suppiy this 
morning was 26.000. and !.•*■« Ira.i,» wc-n 
«imlng very heavy with -atti, s > that 
tho total wl!l perhaps overrun Ihe estl- 
inate.. and It was notable fuat tUj Mg 
supply ran largely ;o steers of jircUy 

- gair tO'PiMi.èly g«o4 qoatMy«-
Mot a hig vcluipe of hurlncos was a > 

•omplishied dnr'ng th" er.rly mornlnt 
kours ns It toM: a go, !  de.̂ ! of limi
to get tho stòck yarned and sTiafied 
Up fcr bUBln -c.'t Si lier» generally were 
guoting the rtei r market 10c to 25c low- 
9T than the finish, whl-h would make It 
•Oc to 3Sc lower than the high time last 
Week, and the movemonf wss hampej- 
•d and slow at the rediietl 'O. Tn-re 
was some Inquiry for feeders but the 
fignt kind were rather scarce and not 
gnueh change noted in prlcts. Some 
choice cows soM not mti-h. If any, 
lower than the close of last we»k, but 
41>s genersl cow steak market was 
WMlrer Itt sympathy with ste«rs. There 

a  IssUng afloat that tbs big supply

ot cattls would ba pretty well uasd up ! calle had plenty for sale at «-6c ad* 
et thè raduotlobs noted. We quote: vancs. Turlng thè next bour and a

' w Ì f ? ' ’®“ *0®*! lo ! Prte* gradually shook off ttscholeo USO to 1600 pound steers $4.16 to 
$4.40; fair to good same weights $3.7$
to $4.15; good to choice steers, 1050 to __
1200 pounds, $4.00 to $4.30; qrdlnary to ' »01» 1 which carried it up to 5« I ’sOMc

eariy accumutattoh. After the price 
reacted from 63 I-4e to 6» $-$c, due to 
reallxing aales, there waa a aecond

good, the aame welghta, $3.40 to $3.75; 
fair to good feeders $3.00 to $8.75; thin 
to fair Stockers $2.00 to $3.00; good to 
fancy cows and helfera $.3.00 to $3.65; 
fair to good cows ¿2.26 to $2 80; cannera 
$1.50 to $2.20; heavy and export Im IIb 
$.*.75 to $3,26, fair to good' bologna and 
stock bulli $1.75 to $2.50; thin to fair 
CM Ives 83.75. to 16.60; extra veal calves 
100 to 160 pounds, 15.75 to $6.50.

the market closing at those fibres.
The bullish tone of the cornroats 

and provision« market had something

TRB USES o r  COTTON ¿OED.
A Visit today to one gf the great cot

ton seed tntlls o f the city brought to 
light some remarkable results from a 
product of thé cotton fields whl^h a 
few years ago waa whelly wasted ex
cept as an addition to the manure pile, 
says the Iowa State Register. In the 
South at this time, we are told, about 
260 of thesfi cotton oil mill« are In op-

8 T . LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS CiTV

EVANS-SNIDEII-BÜEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission A^ent.

Receipts of cattle today (Tuesday) !
6500; market about like yegterday. The I i "  'i** demand fee -Tevaa A.*11,  __  ' ( llic rise In wheat

to do with the last named rally, but | eratlon. During 1893. 46.000,000 gullona rumors of activity in the demand for ■ - ■ - -
cash wheat bad probably the principal 
share In creating the extra demand 
for May wheat.

Corn was active and strong. The 
news was no more bullish than before

^ ta l. f  2^0,000

the bulge in provisions, 
and oats and the

an T *m a rk eT w a t*st*ro n r **The ^ r d ^ o r e  ! u ‘^»"’ ‘»‘ "» tlon  am ong
ca ttle  IS’ l  to 1335 noiinda .̂ nid i l  la rg e r  dealers developed stren gth
a g a in st Ì l ^ F r l d L  14 I »"aH^talned to the c l ^ .
$1 o f 1 « ?  W ..V  " '• rk H  for o ats  w as quite

I . i  ' ceased and prices fell back
werV S3 51^ i e a l n s / s t a r t e d  on the Jump and 
week snd 69 .hf ‘  u®, P»'®'’'» “ » bounding In an unusually act-69,Wf!l the Fame wek latt year. Ive manner all day and a very heavy 
Supply was rnoderate today and and : businer« was Ihe result. The market 
trade ruled quite active with prices on ! closed strong at advaneed prices, 
tne rnore attractive qualities of sheep ' Estimates for Thursday: Wheat. 55 
and lambs rhadlng to strength, but 1 enrs; cTirn. 550 cars; oate, 160 cars, 
no lambs here good enough to sell ; Hogs, éO.OOO head.
above $4.63. Common to medium grades ' ---------------
active at steady prices. Bulk of good , **• Lonu.
wlthVr8“ $ f3o‘’ ■to*13'R5^°eo^°‘ t® i 15--Flour-DulIweiners is.so to $3.65, good to choice : a» ' unrhanged
mixed ew€8 and weathers $3.10 to $3.40; ---------
medium to good sheep $2.60 to $3.io' 
culls $2.00 to $2.50; choice lambs $4.60 to 
$4.66; medium to good $4.00 to $4.50: 
common $3.26 to 1.50.

________  JEROME.
‘ "  CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, 111., Jan. Ì5.—Cattle—Prices 
were stronger under the Influence of an 
active general demand and moderate 
receipts. Common to extra beeve.s were 
In demand at $2.7504.85,With the bulk 
of the sales at $3.7004.40; strictly 
choice steers being very scarce. Ex
porters continued fair buyers. Butch
ers’ and canners’ cattle were In limited 
supply and good demand at stronger 
prices, cows and heifers selling princl- 
pa'ly at $2.0003,25. Calves were fairly 
active at price.s much below last week.
Rather more activity has been devel
oped In the stjcker and feeder mar
ket, and prices have firmed up consid
erably. Texas fed cattle are rather 
numerous and sell at $3.2504.15.

Receipts todoy again fell be
low expectations. There was the usual 
demand from Chicago packers and at 
an average advance of 5c, the supply 
was pretty well taken early In ihe 
day. Common to choice sold a t .$3.630 
3.90, with sales chiefly at $3.80 03.85.
Most of the hogs sold a'oove $3.65. and 
prime ones sold about as high as choice 
hogs. Rough hogs sold at $3.0003.50.

Sheep—There was a fair slaughter
ing demand, and prices were steady on 
the basis of $2.0002.50 for cotnnion up 
tq. $3.5003.75 for choice to prime 
Bhcep. Westein sheep were in demand 
at $3.3003.65. while common to choice 
lambs sold at $1.00 0  4.50.

Receipts—Cattle, 10,000;- hogs, 25,000; 
sheep, 14,000.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 15.—Cattle—

Receipts, 3500; shipments, 8000. Market 
stronger. Texas steers, $2.8003.60;
Texas cows, $2.000 3.60; beef steers,
$3.00 04.26; native cows, $1.6O02.75{
Stockers and feeders, $2.1503.75; bulla,
$2.25 03.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,600; shipments, 700.
Lights, higher. Heavy, steady to 
stronger; bulk of sales. $3.5503.60; 
heavies, $3.1003.60; packers, $3.504i 
8.60; mixed, $3.riO0;<.65; lights, $3.600 
3.65; yorkers, $LSS03.65; pigs, $3.35x1'
3.69. (T

Sheep—Receipts, 1600; shipments. 100.
Market steady. Lambs, $3,6001.40; 
muttons, $2.0003.50.

Wheat—Strong, closing l-40S-8c high
er. Spot lower. No. 2 red caeh, 02 3-40 
63c; No. 2 bard, 66c; January, 55 l-4ot 
May. 59 l-2c.

Corn—Advancing. closed 1-401-2C 
hlghrr. Spot liigher. No. 2 mixed o.nsh 
and January, 25c; May. 25 3-40 26 7-Sc.

Oats—Strong. Spot higher and In de
mand. No. 3 cash and January, 17 8-4c; 
May, 20c.

Rye—Quiet. S60.
Barley—-.steady.
Corqmeal—$1.3001.35.
Hran—Quiet, steady, 42043c for sack

ed east track.
Flax seed—Quot.alilo at 86c.
Timothy seed—$3.1003.40.
Hay—Timothy weak and heavy re

ceipts at $7.60014.00; pialrle steady, 
$7..50010.00 this side.

Rutter, eggs, cotton ties and bag
ging unchanged.

Whl.sky—$1.22.
Standard mess. Job- 
old. $9.50.
Prime, $5.30; choice.

of Oil were produced and over 11.000.- 
000 gallons were exported. A curious 
part of the newty developed Industry Is 
found In the many brands and by-pr<>- 
ducts. We notice among the oil 
brands; Summer yellow, cotton seed 
oil, winter yellow, salad oil, miner's 
oil, blown base oil and sardine oil. As 
by-prcducts It furnishes a dye-stuff, 
soap oil. adulterant of olive oil, adul
terant of castor oil, adulterant of lard 
o4l .adulterant of rape oil, adulterant 
of sperm oil, cotton seed stearlne used 
to make candle« and adulterate tallow, 
a basis used in lard making, cottolens, 
a make of cotton seed oil and beef 
suet, a basis used In cheese making, a 
bo«is for ointment*, and a basis for 
butter. What Is known as blown oil 
is made by warming the oil and blow- 
lug air through It, oxidation seta In de
veloping heat while the process is go
ing on. This product Is used to adul
terate castor oil very extensively. The 
cotton seed steal Ine Is made by pres
sure by which the fluid part Is run oft, 
leaving cakes of stearlne. This re
sembles tallow and 1« used In making 
lard and butter. We are also surprised 
to find that cotton seed oil Is largely 
used In making tho cheaper grades of 
linseed oil. It Is also extensively used 
In iiacking sardines. The cotton seed 
meal retains some oil and Is valuable 
for eloek feeding and-as a fertWrerr 
Even the hulls are <tald to have value 
us stock feed, as well as for fertilizing.

Buy your seed corn right now. and 
don't wait till planting time. W. If. 
Glasscock of Brunswick. Mo., ».n- 
nounces In today'« Journal the fact 
that he has several varaellos. See his 
card and write Jilin, mentioning this 
paiveri

A aau e l B u tln -ies .
P e r fe c t ly  Fqu ipped  to  H and le  a ll 

E -.tru e te d  to  O u r C e re .
DIRECTORS:

U. P. BcmL, Prrst. C. A. Pmew«, TIee-PiaM,
Amdv J. SNiDoa, Tress. A. T. AiTAv;sa, Sec’yi

T. JAPP Dasibl. O. m. WAtx'aM.
H. M. PoLLABD, Geo'! CeiyiseL

f ST. LOUIS, litlasal $0*,;- Ms.
OffK II 3 C H IC A G O , SalM $l«ck Tu6s. kl*KA HW.

( ICANSAS CITY. las. CII) $tsck ftilt, laasM 1%, la
We Offer Uneqnaicd Service and Absolute Safety*

4. 6  # . k . U * à r -  A l »  KseckW, A  • .  Ceddlsgte*. A  « .
T . H . finaos«, Kssss» Ctey.

C A S S ID Y  B ^ S .  &  C O .
LiTt U  Cmitaiini Irc iiü ts  a i l  F o m riii;  Aleuti,

NATIONAL STOCK YAKDI,
East St. Loum, l u .

KANSAS e n r  -rocK YAK ns,
Kaiisai City , M«l

B. B. CARVBIt, Maueat at Tan« asé laélaa Tefrliery, P. O, Htaiien« mf W.Hk, Ttmt,

Shoulders, $5.37 1-2;
; Shorts,

Pork—Higher, 
blng, new, $9.75 

lArd—Higher.
$5.45.

Bacon—Boxed 
longs, $5.50; ribs, $5,.62 
$5.76.

Dry salt miiats—Roxed shoulders. 
$4.50; longs, $4.75; ribs, $4.87 1-2; shorts, 
$.5.00,

Receipts—Flour, 6000; wheats 36,000,- 
corn. 33,000; oats, 18.000.

Shipments—Flour. 10.000; wheat, $7,- 
000; corn. 36,000; nets, 21.000.

St, Lonls Livestock.
St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 16.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3800; shipments, 1600. Market 
steady, with a good demand for all 
desir-(ible grades. Native export steers, 
$4.50 04.75; fair to choice shipping 
Blaors $.2.7604.40; dresaed beef grads.-t.

Kansas City-
Knnso« City, Jan. 15.—Wheat—Low 

grades neglected; others Ic higher; No, 
2 bard, 59c; No. 2 red nominally, Me; 
No. 3 red nominally. fiOc; No. 2 spring. 
69c; No. 3 sprin.g nominally, 5505te; re
jected nominally, 43060c.

C6rn—Steady early; closed firm and 
l-4c higher. No. 2 mixed, 230 23 l-4c; 
No. 2 white, 23c.

Oats—Choice firm; others lower. No, 
2 mixed nominally, 16 l-20l7c; No. 2 
white, 17 1-20180.

Rye—Dull; No. 2 nominally, 81c.
Hay—Firm; timothy, $10011; prairie, 

$607.
Butte,-Creamery, 18021c; dairy, 130 

16e.
Eggs—Weak; 14c.
Receipts—\\'heat, 12,000; cora 21.8d0;

oats, 11,000.
Shipments—None.

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 

Fort Worth Weekly Gazette for
one year.........................................$1 10

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
Dallas or Galveston Semi-Weekly
News for one year.......................  1 GO

Texas Stock and h'si'in Journal ami 
St. Louis Seml-Wcckly Republic
one ye.ar........................................ 1 go

Texas .Stock and Farm JbUrnal ami 
Clnelntiall Weekly Enquirer one
year ............................................... 11$

Te.xns Slock and Farm Journal and 
New Y'ork Trl-Weckly VVorld one
year............................... ................  1 50
This offer enables thb Journal's read

ers to supply themselvea with all the 
flist-claes newspapers they may want 
at an exceedingly small cost. Bend your 
orders promptly to Texas Stock apd 
Farm Journsl. Fort Worth, Tex.

STEAHOWDnOS-EYANS
. aUCCESSORS TO

£tnn$-tfui{on~Huntii* C<mnu$$i»n Co. and
B, Sirchorn & Co.

Live Stock Agents»
O a - p i t e i l ,  S a o o ’o o o .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager. Fort Worth, Tobab: W, X  
Way, Geo. Reggs. SollottorA

^7, *•,'■•̂ '011'. Union Stock Tarda, Chicago, Ilia.; T. 8. Hutton. XaniM 
r  t.T smek Varda. Kanaoa City, Ho.; A, D. Evana, National Btook Tarda. St. Clair County. Ilia.

C 'o lton  D n lle
St. Txtuli, Mo., Jaii. U.—Cotton— 

Dull. l-16c lower. Middling, 7 13-16c; 
receipts, 1382; shipments, 1006; stock, 
79,770.

—. —o----------------
U. S. Weddington of Childress, 

breeder of Hereford cattle, has a card 
In this Issue. His stock are all 
thoroughbred and reglstepid, and from 
personal knowledge the Journal can 
testify to their excellence.

D R U M M -FLA TO  t « » » —«V. d. IWART. Beereuryi.

COM MISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

$3.1504.20:' bulk of aales, $T.2503.80 
steer> under UKH) pounds, $2.75 04.50; 
hulk Of sales. $3.0004.00; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.00 03.60; bulk of pales, $2.25 
03.25; cows and heifers, $2.0003.50; 
bulk of sales, $2.1003.00: canning cows, 
$1.2602.2»; calves, $3.7506.00; bulls 
mostly 32.004f2.50; Texas steers. gra.ss, 
$2.1503.10; fed, $3.0001.00; bulk of 
sates, $3.75; cows and heifers, $1.900 
8 .00 .

H igs—Receipts, S'OO: shipments, 2200. 
Market 10c higher. Heavy, $3.65(ii3.85; 
mixed, $.3.400,2.75; light. $3.5003.80; 
bulk of sales, 33.7503.S2 1-i.

Hheep—Receipts. 1500; shipments, 
n __
$2 7509.511; lambs, $3.2504.60; Southern 
sheep, $2.2503.25.

G a lv e s to n  C o t to n ,
Galveston, Jan. 16. — Spot cotton 

Bteady and 1-I6c lower. Middling.
7 13-16C. Sales, 266: receipts, 2,364; ex
ports, none; stock, 136,912.

Hevr Orleans Fatnrrs.
New Orleans. Jan. 15.—Cotton futures 

steady; sales, 47.800 hales. January, 
7.73 Md; February, 7.74 bid; March,
7 7807.7#; April, 7.8107.82; May, 7.850 
7.86; June. 7.8807.89; July, 7.9107.92; 
August. 7.84 bid; September, 7.5607.59; 
October, 7.4B07.46.

Kew Orlenne Cottna,

Kexv Torlex.............-
New York, Jan. in^W heat—Exports, 

103,000. Spot strong; No. 2 red. 70 3-8c; 
No. 1 hard. 70 3-8c. Options were firm 
all day, advancing with the large clear
ings and tn sympathy with corn. 
Foreign news waa fairly steady, 
some exports developed only to be 
■hut off by the final sharp rise, closed 
1-205-Sc higher; No. 3 red Januarv 
68 l-8c; May, 67 3-8c.

Hides—Steady.
__l..ea_ther .and wool—Quiet.________

f^Hon seed oil—Inactive.-
N ew  O r le a n s .

New Orleans, Jan. 15.—Cotton—Easy, 
middling. 7 13-16c; low middling, 7 9-16e; 
good ordinary, 7 l-1c. Net receipts,
3783; gross. 4031: exports to Great Rrlt- . .
aln, 12,786; coastwise, 2621; sales, 3050; ' 0* ♦ 3-4d; April, Ga 6d; May, Gs I l-4d;

New Orleans, Jan. 15.—Hog product# 
—Finn; pork, 9 1-209 6-8.

Lard—Refined tierce. 4 G-804 3-4o.
Dry salt meats—Boxed shoulders, 

4 3-401 7-8c; sides, 4 3-4c; bacon «ides, 
6 6-8c; hams,, choice .sugar cured, 8 6-8 
0'9c.

Flour—.Steady; extra fancy, $3.460 
3.5U; patent):, $4.70 0  4.76.

Corn meal—Quiet; $1.45.
Bran—Dull; $5,73 l-20f>,SO.
Corn—No. 2 sacked, white and mixed, 

S2c; yellow, 83c.
$10 ite.-----

Hay—Firm; prime, 16018c; choice, 
20020 1- 2.

Coffee—Dull; Rio ordinary to fair, 
17«? 18 l-2o.

Sugar—Steady; open kettle, 2 5-80
3 3-16c: centtlfugal granulated, 4 1-20
4 9-I6c; wTifiM, 404 S-16c; yellows, $6-8 
04 l-8c; seconds, 2 3-803 l-4e.

Molasses—Quiet; open kettle, 18020c; 
»centrifugal, 0018c.

Rice—tn fair ilemnnd; rough, re
ceipts, 2.891: sales, 5.C63: firm, »(icin'»" "0 
per sack. Clean, fair demand; aales, 
1.870 barrels; ordinal y to good, 3 i-s
©1c. _  __________

Liverpool.
Liverpool, Jan. 16.—Wheat—Spot,

steady, demand poor; No, 3 red winter, 
5s Id; No. 2 red spring stocks ex
hausted. No. 1 hard Manitoba, Gs 
4 l-2d; No. 1 California, Gs 6 l-2d.

Futures quiet, l-401-2d lower; Janu
ary, Gs 4d; February, Gs 4 l-2d; March,

stock, 293,744.
Cotton fttatlstles.

New York. Jan. 15—Cotton quiet; 
middling, 8 3-19c; net receipts, none; 
gross, 1,837; exports to continent, 1,215; 
forwarde(l, 479; sales, 816; shipments, 
115: stock. 191.815.

Total today—Net receipts, 15,092; ex
ports to Great Britain. 13,473; conti
nent. 1,215; stock, 1,053,345.

Coneolldated—Net receipts. 76,990; ex
ports to Great Britain, $0,422; France, 
900: continent, 15,850.

Total since Serkember 1—Net re
ceipts, 3.722,921; exports to Great Bri
tain. 1,137.777; France. 310,132; conti
nent, 927,632.

L iv e r p o o l  C o t to n ,
IJverpool, Jan. lii.—Cotton—Spot, fair 

demand, prices lower. AmerUan mid
dling. fair, 4 15-16d; good middling, 
4 5-Sd; Amerfi an middling. 4 17-32.1; imv 
middling, 4 7-I6d; good ordinary, 4 »-I61I: 
ordinary. 4 1-8(J. The sales of the day 
w»re lO.tWO hales, of whli h IhOft wire 
for specviation »nd crpf'rt an 1 Includ- 
t;1 8500 America/i. n T’ lpts, 9000 hale». 
Including 4800 American.

Future» luienA.l ijulrt. ' !  )«»'] '( j l  't but 
steady. American iuMdi>'ig. 1 M. C.. 
jAnuary, 1.'7601 27; .lunuary-Kil''u-Try, 
4 2.','74:d- Fehritarv-March. 4 2.5: Marc h- 
Ap':i, 4"«: Aprlt-M.!»«. 4 2204 29; Mav- 
June, 4.227(('4i:t; .Tfino» ti:;^; 4.22;
/ ,  ii ' i i r f  12? :  A ugl-st-H cpieT ntii r. 4.20v?

' i n ; r'^ehn.i-.f-'n?-Tobi>r^-4.T2irrtt;'
Cbteng-».

Chicago. Jsn. 15—Wbesf opened at 
59 3-3c Md. for May with some holders 
demanding and re'olvlng 59 l-ic at the 
same time. Inelle of half an hour 
from the start 59 9-4e was psid. The 
only frcMh bullish features early tn the 
session were moderate recelpte at Min
neapolis and Duluth and the official 
report of ls«t week’s Russian ship
ments which were only M2.000 bushels 
against 1.200 (V'O bushels Ss estimated 
yesterday. The bullish enthuslaam 
died out for a time when It was seen 
that nearly all of those who had taken 
s little wheat Immediately at the 
opening and tbene wBe BBd benght

June, Gs G l-4d.
Corn—Spot steady; American mixed 

new, 3s 2 l-2d.
Futures steady to 1-4d higher; Janu

ary, 3a 2 1-ld; February and March, 
Z* 2 l-2d; April, 3s 3 8-ld; May and
Juno, 3« 2d.

Flour—Steady; demand fair; frseljr 
supplied; St. Louis fancy winter, 7s.

The tVool Market.
Boston, Mass., Jsn. 15.—The Ameri

can Wool and Coton Reporter will say 
tomorrow of the wool trade:

Sales In the three principal markets 
have amounted to 6,108,300 pounds, of 
which 2.446,000 t/ere domestic and 2.- 
5: 3,200 foreign wool. Rales since Jan
uary 11, 18‘J6. have amounted to U..574 - 
$00 pound!. The gist of several cables 
received at 2 p. m. on Tuesday Indi
cate.! that extreme Tiecember T»ndon 
prices were being firmly maintained.

S W IN E  B R E E D E R S  M E E T IN G .
The McLennan County Swine Rrerd- 

ers association hereby extend nil a 
cordial Invitation to attend Ihe Texas 
Slate Swine Breeders epsoelatton" at 
Waco, Tex.. January 21. 1S96, for which 
an Interesting program has been ar
ranged.

Railroad rates—A «peelal rate'of one 
and one-third fare has been seeured 
over all railroads In Tex.n« to Wrteo, 
Tex., and return, for all persons who 
sttend this meeting. Let each person 
buying railroad ticket for this meet
ing take receipt of locsl agent at point 
of purchase for full fare iiald to Waco 
Tex., to attend this meetln, which re- 
cel?)t, upon the endorsement of the 
Becretoey of the association, and of W 
E. Owens, local railroad agent, at 
Waco. Tex.. wttl»ntttl» holder to pur- 
chnse return ticket for one-third fare.

Hotel rates—Spi>clal hfttel rates at 
15'aeo, Tex., have been secured by the 
local committee of arrangements, of 
which Colonel A. Byrnes, of Waco, Tex., 
Is chairman, and this committee will 
meet all delegates at the train and as
sign them to their hotels.

A '{nost interesting, profitable and 
largely attended meeting Is anticipated, 
from the great number of letters re
ceived from every portion of the state. 
Y,ct no stockman or breeder nils« this 
etate meeting.

B E T H  P. MITiTiS.
President.

------------  P . J. D A N IE L , -----------^
Secretary of McLennan County Bwlne

Breeders AssoolsUon.

CAPITAL $200,OOa
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CI1Y STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YAROl
8 T. LOUIS,

RATIONAL STOCK TAROS.
Tisrga or small oonaignmenta soUel lad. Ws msks a apeclslty of bamlllng 

Texas trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or pastures in 'Texas ana 
the Indian Territory. Reiresented by R. N. Orshsm, Fort Worth. T«t.i A. 
P. Murshlson, Amarillo, Tex.

SAM’L SCALINO, 
St. Lou;i.

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAOIR. 
Ksniai Oil? Mt.

« .  L TAMBLYN, 
OlilssgB

The Standard now has s branch oflles 
St Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin In chargs, 
J. F. Butz, salesman, where the same 
rare will be given ennsignments as 
h.ts characterized the Chicago houss. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company oX 
Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin. Manager,

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
U rn  Stock Commiot/on Morchanio.

National Stock Yards, 
Esil SI Lou I, III.

KBivsas City Sloek YardB
Kaniii Oily, M».

Union Stock Yard#. 
Gklsaji, III.

010. ILBARel, RruldanLOSO. HOLMIi; im  fn i  J. H. M i.ri,

T H E  GEO. R. B ASSE  
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

x>A.iX3 X7I» o a .p i t a .Xj  s t o o x  « a a o . o o o .
Ksoasa City, St, Louis, Chicago.

Libarsi adra noe* atada to partías feeding atook, Marksl ranarta 
Btahed oa applloallon. Addfcss all 09 mmunleatlona to eur hoaoa at “  
City, Mo. Repreeentvd la Texaa by Unele Han ry Rtephenai

CAPITAL STOCK B^OO.OOO, 
The STANDARD would b* pleased 

to hear from all cattls men in Tezoo 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate ehlpiuna, and w« will furntsb 
markets on application. We make a 
si'vrialty of the Taass trade, and If 
guod care of atoclk In the yards and 
good tales Is what you dasire, then send 

Though .our markets hare been for Ì us a trial shipment and we will en-

CONRION YOUR
CATTLE, 8HEBP, HOGS

Loie Sler GoiDiiiliiiiloio G
KARiAl VlTT ■TOOK TARDA

Batlonnl Mtookyarao, ftLi trntmm 
• ioek  T «»a e , C k loog o .

arm o f o ld  a fookaon , 
mmmpmnr •rgaaieeo I« 

m4 ovapoaed o f TRA AO
A I

Ike oaly TKXAa akd 
geaale.R. A. Riadele, A. a, Oofe*»,
$1# aaleaaeai a, Biekafeoa, k*g 
aaleemaai R, V, Uaraatt, a, II. 
Fell, ekeep aalesaaa.

Market reporta faroisk*« n  
koolloktlo», Wvito to at.

am tT  MtCRBU»

H E N B Y  m C H E L L  &  BEO .
BRCB Loinnita.

Live ITO M  COMMlISiON SeiCNANTl.
• a « A S lR k lR j  ■ * - * -

A. MentgomSTY, Pré« I ,  B. Lacotte, V.-Prat. A. P, Marmeuget, Bes, and Trea

mo*t of the period rather quiet, prices 
have been steady and firm. In Boston 
the Bale« of the week have amounted 
to 2.146 pounila; 1,336.000 po(un()a domes
tic (ind Hn.O'ift rounds foreign. Domes
tic fleeces ara receiving s good degree 
of alt.'ii'i'jti CO practically Is Austra- 
ll(in. althoiigi. 111 the «tr..P!Tti «nlng of 
prices f.'i'bsp» they are not worked off 
qiiltu so easily.

deavdO to make yon a permanent o*«> 
tomer. Write us.
A N D A R D  LiV E S TO C K ,

COMMISSION COM PANY
Room 171, New Exchange building. U.

■ Block Yards. Chicago, HI.
W. A. BANimM, Manager formerly Of 

Alvarado. TrXsa.

MANSION HOTEL,
FORT WORTH, TEXAa

R e o p e n e d  in  f ir t t c la P R  s t y l e  w i t h  a l l  in o d e r n  Im p ru T em ea tR . 
I b e  t a b le  n p > to*d a te  in  e v e r y  p a r t ic a la r .

Bata $ i00 Fer Du. BASCOS i  lUBB, Prop.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY &  C0„ Limited,
OMMIHAION AIKItCHAMr fbr thn ssln of CATTI.IB, MOON and RHKIIF 
Hl.Mik Laiidinx. N.iw irrlnan«, t,s. P. O. box nSN. Coneigninnnta aollulMd 
Ij|l>eral»Tranu.se mx'.ls un ouiislgnmenta. Alarket repdrtt free.

J O H 2T  i T G r a r r o x i D #
Comlaioo lircluit lor tte Ule ud Fomirdlii if Un SfMI,

p»*> #•#) Raw 0R1

jr  • JL. O A . R T E 3T?, Se 0 0 -.
Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers

Refkrenon, OKy Nntlwoal Bank. DALLAR TBKAR.

«JL. z> . zaroR nK JkK Tg
Commlision MtrcliAnt for the Sale of Lire Stodk,

MMklaHie SALTIflOI, TELUk

A. d. S A U N D E R S  &  CO.,
009m t « g I08l mBRCMAXTB FOR TH R BALR OF LtlT« aTOCR.

( OelnnM AtMati*!» $«•,, Limiiea, Cerner Rertk Fn$«»e ««d Aiiak* 
Bew «Irlennn. Ln»
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, «lub. K». # W«*t
JNtar Tork, N. T. __

’  J. J. ^BWINOWAT, 
BUI/Ul.

Or«e«*a Bolo. I7.6M—yf. 
Hamllion, WebberjIIla. Ti 

Harrr Branch 82.431—J._ 
Mrs A. WHIknln. Raisin  ̂

Harry Fla«». 41.888—W  
8» W. T. Henson. Wills P 

lie of St Lambert. 41, 
White to W. N. Murphy,

• Tex.Li0.inette’ i  Free Silver, 4: 
Gray to O. W. \MoDonalfl.

Lottie's Tocpientor. f* 
White to W. N. Murphy.

Moro St. La.mbert. 29.71 
ton to W. Boyce. Oreffft.

D Ponal's Cactus. 32,707— 
Uatns to T. J. Brown. San 

COWS AND HEIFE 
Bicycle Girl, 109.66»—T. B 

C. R WrlKht. Mexia
Buttercup of the Brook, 101 

rWebb to C. R. Wrl?ht Mex 
Chula Vista, »7,18»—L. P 

to,T. C. Munden Marshall, 
Esterhaxy. 102,707—A . J . P 

C. Vaughn. Blooming Grove.
Glenny Kilgore. 109,148—He 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson, Will 
Leonette's Orange, 108,1 

Gray to W, E. Jahneon, Mllll 
Mamie Heneger, 67.78»—W 

ft Son to Mrs. D. S. Gallai 
Prime II.. 79.142-Parks I  

*1. L. Hagard, Midlothian.
Queen of the Prairies II. 

E. Andrews to H. L. Real 
laa

St Lambert’s Montezuma, 
P. Haywood to J. C. Mun 
■hall.
•4»a»He ■Pale.-AagiO— L,-Ml

W. Persohn, McKinney. 
Sheldon’s Maud, 86,187—J,

to W. E. Johnson, MiUlcan, 
Susie Kilgore, 109,148—Her 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson. Will 
Tenny Kilgore, 103,692—He: 

Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mont) 
TInsy Kilgore, 109,440—Het 

Bro. to W. C. Hooke.r, Mont 
Willie Howard, 102,001—Hei 

Bra to W. C. Hooker, Mont 
Transfers for the week ei 

cerr»ber 24, 1895:
Canvasser, 81,110—R. Olive 

Howard. Qnsnah.
Captain Herne, TJ. 8., 82,0 

WIIIIs to T. E. I,anràster, O' 
China Grove, 42,261—Mrs. . 

■on to J. M. Cardwell, Lock 
Colijnel Harry, 42,001—A, T 

to S. L: Burnap, Auatln.
Coro Lambert, 87066—W. 

*omery to W. V. Elsell, Bras 
Golden Rob, 35,276—8. T,

B. C. Snow. Vernon,.
Odelle’s Harry, 41978—A. 

•ey to S. L. Burnap, Austin.
Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42,277—J. 

to W. A. Norihlngton, Span 
Toi mentor F. of Lawn, 42,7 

ft Foster to R. W. Willis. T
COWS AND h e i f e :

Anna Field. 93,241-Estate 
Burts to Mrs. A. O. B' 
.Worth,

Argyle’s Hugo, 107.892—W. 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,616—J, 
to S. L. B.imap, Austin. 

Bertha Easy. 84,108—W . A
X. P. Bomar, Gainesville. 

Bonnie SIg'.ialdIna, 108.>
.Wright to J. M. Lang, Mex 

Calico Landseer, 108,740—I 
kins to S. L. Burnap, Austit 

Cianai Princess, 97,186—M: 
XiOlrd to W. A. C. Waugh, 

Crdhm Pat Pogis, 109,178—< 
to W. A. Northlngton. Bpsi 

Dorjava’s Oonan, 10S,6‘ 
Dempsey to S. L. Burnap,  ̂

Dora H.. 105.213—Parks 41 
Gill ft Qtn, Nash.

,Duchess of Ingleside, 65,1 
Orris to W. Weller. Shaw's 

Eflie P„ 79,464—Parks ft P4 
ft Olii, Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81,121—W. 
to Tft. P. Bomar, TTnlnesviin 

Fancy Vic, »4.069—P. Wl 
T. J. Dodson, Seguln.

Favorite Daisy. 93,831-W. 
to E. P. Bomar, Gainesville 

. Ferris Signal. 109,366—J.
A. W. Lander. New Hops.

Gilt Edge Jess. 110,1»»—H 
ehett to M. B. Hastaln, Alp 

Golden May. 73,611—Parka I 
OBI & GUI, Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—Est) 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. O. B 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie P.. 108,»64—J. 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Austin 

Joel's Calicò, 108.613—E. 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranina Pngls, I01.S62- 
precht to II. H. McBride, O 

Kate Putnam II., 107.094- 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogis, 109»206 
precht fo H. II. McBride, O' 

Katie Perry. 110,326—G. P 
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogis, 109,201 
preeht to H. H. McBride, O' 

Kitty 8. H., 62.084—H.
Mrs ,M. B. Hopkins, Phatr.

I/Ody Pogis Lowndes. 93,( 
Abbott to H. H. McBride. O  

Laura Clement, 65..361- 
to H. H. McBride, O’DsnIel.

I.aurctte Rioter, 103,207—J 
bott to H. H. McBride, 05Dt 

licstle Signal, 105.910—Terr 
ft Hardin to Parks ft Park», 

Lots Lowndes, 100.219—J, 
to H. H. McBride. fVDanlel.

Lucilia. 93.224—W A. pop 
IP Bomar, OnInesville. i 

Lyndill. 109 505—H. Hudgll 
Seward, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109.361- 
Parks to Olll?ft Gin. NaBhr.
- Mary Annersly, 31,no—W 1 
to E. P. Bomar, Oalnesvina.l 

May Amber, 109.181—J. Di 
W. A. Nortblneton. Snanlalj 

Melrose Manlen, 79.786 
¡Barrii to Parks ft Parks,

MISs Arab)’ Pogis, 109,110 
to W. A. Norihlngton. Spnt 

MIttle Gray. 110.023—B. P.| 
J. p . Gray. Terrell.

Monarch'a Mnv. 109 Rtl 
IW ks to Gill ft Gill. Nash.

Orange Pearl IT.. 19.222-^ 
tls ft Hardin to Parks ft Pa 

Osa T„ 64.678—Parks ft P« ft Olii, Nash. • "
Oxford Teny, »3,140—W . _ 

P' Bornar. Oslneavllll 
Persian Nora, 107.826—J. if 

IW A. Northlngton, Spante!
Queen Marjoram. 103 600—■! 

der to B, P. Bomar, Osinesv 
I^ fden e May. 60.616—J . 1 

J. C. McClelland. Thornton. , 
Rover’s Baby. 6911—Terreli 

Herdln to Parks ft Parks, E| 
Sadie O'lenn III., 105.921—'I'i 

ris ft Hardin to Parks ft jils.
Shellle. 924«4—W . J, Owet 

Moore, Naples.
Sibyl Scales Boris, log 20 

precht to H. MeBrMe. 
Texas Modeety, 101.032—

P- Tornar, Oalnesa The Toupg WlAow. ii.RotuJ 
» 0«  to H. H. McBride. O’ d J 

Tommie Mnotgtmierv. 103 IF 
G. Burts to W 8. Heaton 
Bury. Port WoiXh.

T ^ e , “ “ W.7:| Pj"der to B. P. BnmsT. OS 
Vic Scalea Ports, 109,201 

pre-'M to H, H. Mew-M- ni 
Welcome Lisa, log 9i*—ts 

«  Hardin to Parks ft■Is.
Widow’s Linie Bs.by, 10 

Abhoti tp H. H. McBride.
Tirteta Pogis n „  109,177-^, 

tb ”  A Nortb|n«eon Sna4
^ Pogis. W. 1

P. Bomar, Oninesvills] 
Buia Tiendseer. gt.isa—tv 

■» P. Bomar. QaiossvlUs

< . A  LEAP TBAB POEM.
Oahreston Tribune.

The spirit of the new year—likewlae 
of the new woman—Is actually reflected 
In the following lines by a young lady 
of this d ty : <
•TJeareal Jack; I can scarcely bel. 
Tomorrow’s the day we are to rei 
I’ ll await your oomlng at the foe? 

the stair.
I  toll you lA time, so. of course, you’ll 

he there.
Mow, please, don’t say: ‘ IVliat means 

this rhym sf
Vor I’ve somethlDc Important to say 

this tlma
Something on which your whole life 

may depend;
(Mow read through the rhyme; don't 

look at the end.)
I  think you might help me and try to 

guesa;
No, 'tlsn’t anything about a new dress. 
’Tte somsthlng I haven’t the courage to 

•ay;
Bo, I thought I would write and tell 

you this way.
Mow, this Is what you will please try 

to d(^—
Go ask your mamma If I can have you; 
Tou know I’ ll love, cherish and obey 

you through Ilfs,
And I'll promise to make you an excel

lent wife.
Dad will furnish cash, and I'll swear to 

be true,
U  you'll ask you mamma If I can have

A . yo«A _______________
(WILD DUCKS IN OREGON.

Cuiioua Wavs the Planters Have of 
Batting Them.

Portland Oregomon 
The oarp having In many places de- 

ftmved the wapatoes, widgeon weed 
and other vegetable growths on wh'"h 
(he wild ducks visiting this region were 
iwont to feed and tuueii, eporiHiii.-ii are 
«bilged to furnish something in the way 
of foixl which will Induce the ducks to 
viJli lliese lulies.lt lias bc-ii ineiitloneil 
several times that parties who brought 
home big bags of ducks were “ feeding" 
—that Is, were scattering wheat In the 
■hoaler parts of these lakes for tho 
ducks to feed on. Few probably have 
env Idea to what an extent and in what 
B systematic manner this Is carried out 
In some places. It must be borne in 
(nind that the object is to feed the 
ducks and not the carp, which are also 
fond of wheat, and of which there arc 
now enough In the' ponds, slooghs and 
lakes along the Columbia to eat up a 
ship-load of wheat In a short time. 
Some of these flsh have already attain
ed a weight of over twenty pounds and 
have the appetite and capacity of a 
ehoat.

In one lake down the river, where 
there are arrangements for keeping the 
water at a desirable level all the time, 
wooaen troughs are placed out In fa
vorable positions In the water, the 
troughs being fastened to stakes driven 
In tho mud, so that the”  are Just below 
the surface and keep filled with water, 
while me carp can not reach over Into 
them, having no necks to speak of. A 
numl^r of these troughs are ranged 
along each side of the shores, and are 
kept supplied with wheat. When the 
owners of the lake go down to shoot 
(hey tind ducks of all kinds ranged 
■longBlde these troughs feeding like

N O T flr itü M B Ü û

An American Wateb Sent Post 
paid, for St.50 and Gnaran- 

teed to Keep Perlect 
Time.

Competetivs buyers now locatad hsi« for Fat Cowa, lig M  
Btssrs and Feeders.

fho Live stock Market of S t Lm
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
S E N D  I N  T O U R  C A T T L E . Locsted St East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louia ^

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directiv to thi 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

A O. KM O X Vico PicuiUse. CHAS. T . JONES, Sapuiatooftag

Oompetetivs Hog Buysrs now on the market Bsairy anA 
tight hogs In demand. ______

S E I T D  I 2S T  ■ s r o x m  H O C 3- S .
Government recognized separate yards for handling of eattig 
that ere privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
W " r l t ö  t o r  2«ÆeLr]c.et I n f o r m s u t l o i i i

G. W. SIMPSON, ,W E. SKINNER,

DOKTGETLEFT
THE KATY FLYER
A NEW FAST TRAIN

VIA

Fruldent. 0,neral Manager.

fowls in a barnyard. They scare the 
ducks out as UHual In order to shout 
them as they come flying back two or 
three or half a dozen at a time. As 
■oon as the ducks are gone the hunters 
proceed to put out their decoys. Theie 
■re no wooden or tin, or Inflated de
coys, but genuine live mallards, and a 
Whole .flock of them at that. The 
drakes are anchored to stakes under 
Water by a sort of harnfse, which goes 
under thslr rumps and under tholr 
wings, and Is fastened below their chins 
with a button. This enables the drakes 
to sail around and about and t»*flnp 
their wings and squawk all they like. 
There are a number of ducks which be
long to the drakes and will not leave, 
but swim around them. This fleet of 
live decoys la placed midway where the 
wild ducks feed, and wheat Is put 
around them and they begin feeding. 
Then the hunters get Into'their blinds 
bmohir in , tulei on each iioe or tns 
lake, which Is not wide at this point, 
and th, ducks driven out begin coming 
back after their breakfasts. They know 
the good soaked wheat Is there In the 
troughs, and they ace the live decoys 
busy feeding and hear them gabbling, 
and there Is one old duck among them 
which Is a daisy, and sets up a great 
quicktng whenever a duck flying comes 
In sight, so even the most cautious 
duck must be convinced that every
thing Is lov <ly, and down they sail, 
and bang goes a gun loaded with 
amokoless powder, and the drama of 
life la played out for that duck, or for 
half a dozen, If so many come In.

Then the rest of tho ducks keep com
ing In, and the shooting goes on, and 
finally a big bog Is made and the day's 
sport Is over.

VNSaS-SOUSTM, SOTUSL SIZS.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of g 
■tern winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody's 
watch at the price of I1.50, is 
most prominent About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in." The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. Thecase 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There ia noth

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
3III0.A .C3-0.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.

ing fakey or “ jakey" about tho 
watch.

We will send you one postpaid 
for F1.50, or watch and Journal 13 
monchs for F2.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 13 months.
S tock Journal P ublishing  Co., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

r A P A PITV 5 0 .000 Cattle, 2 0 0 .0 0 0  Hogs.
'^^* ^ ^ * *  *» 30,000 Sheep, 6,000 Horc,es.

The entire railway system of middle and Western America centers here, 
making It the most accessible yard to reach In the country. The facilities for 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are un limited. Over sixty packing houses are 
located In close proximity to the yards. There are over two hundred buyers 
found here at all times, slxty-one buyers for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
I twelve for export on the hoof, twenty-seven for New York, twenty-

eight for Philadelphia. Other cities have eighty. The various needs of these 
buyers cause a market for all kinds and grades of slock.

The shortage of cattle this season makes it more than ever to the chipper’s 
Interest to blM his cattle inrough to this itrcat market oentor Do not listen 
to agents of railroads \/hose lines terminate at Missouri river but bill
throu.^h to Chicago. This will rot.debar you from the privilege of trying oth
er markets en route. THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
I N ’ - A - M E R . I O A -

^^THE DEXTER PARK HORSE EXCHANGE, with Us dome lighted ampl- 
Ibwatep, wllh a iuw> eled Iriveway through the center an eighth of a mile long

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

S T . L O U I S
A N D

CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE.

I k

“ Sunset Route.”
D O U B LE  DAILY

S L E E P E R  ANO 
T R A IN  S E R V IC E
-TO -

and a seating ca pacity of 6000 people, is the greatest horse show arena In the 
country for the sale or exhibition of ’ 'trappy” turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
Bpoedy horses. Besides this, there are daily auction sales established here 
Which are claiming the attention of buyers and sellers from all parts of the 
country. This is the best polrt In the West for the sale of blooded stock.

shippers of TKXAS, KANSAS AND THE WESTERN TKH- 
RITORIE3 cannot do better than bill to  the active and quick market at Chicago.

. ATLANFA, WASHINGTON NEW YORK, CINCINNATI .  .
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

. SHORTEST T IM E  AND MOST SUPERB SERVICE .

SUNSET LIMITED ☆
N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN;

Pretlflsnt, "■ '*■Vice Pres.g Gen. Mgr.
d. C. DENISON,

Scc'y and Treat.

E. J, MARTYN,
2nd V ic . Pr.(<

made up of Luxurious Sleepers, Com- 
and Special Ladles' Compartment Car, 
Ing the round trip between Ban Fraa hour.

dAS. H. ASHBY,
Q.n, 6upt.

ORCHARDINO FOR . HOME) AND 
MARKET.

(Written for the Farmer«' Institute at 
Qranhury, Texas.)

That every owner of a home, either ' 
In town or cuunuy, .houui pmiu and 
maintain an orchard, will be denied by i 
few, if any, both for the home supply . 
o f fruit, with it. effects of health, lux
ury and refinement, and al.o for the 
look, of things as well, for what does 
a 'home look like be It ever so costly 
without the orchard .background, now 
fragrant with the blossoms of spring 
and alive and musical with bees and 
birds, and now laden with the lus
cious fruits, altogether conducing to I 
contentment, purity, peace and plenty. i

For the home orchard there are few 
If any of th • good soils of Texas, 
■whether the rich hlajk waxy lands, the | 
gray tends, or the various lands, but | 
that will grow peaches, plums, Japan i 
persimmons, grápes, blackberries, and j 
many of (hem grow apples arlW pears 
successfully, so that few homes In Tex
as but may easily have a good supply 
of fruit.

For the gverage home orchard of 200 
trees I would plant seventy-ilve peach 
varieties In succession; Sneed, Alexan
der, Mamie Rosa, Family Favorite, 
Chinese and General Lee Clings, Bessie 
Kerr, Klberta, Mixon Cling, Ringgold,

INTERESTINO COW FACTS.
The London (England) Live Stock 

Journal for October 18th contains an 
■ccount of the mUkIng trial at the 
London dairy show. Savaral quite In., 
teresting facts were brought out at 
this trial. There were 126 entries as 
against 87 last year and 86 In 1893. 
That shows that ths Interest In these 
trials Is Increasing. A challenge cup, 
valued at I860, was put up to be won. 
This oup was won by a cross-bred 
Bhorthorn-Ayrshlre cow 7 years old, 
•with a total of 139.8 points In her favor. 
Another croea-bred Shorthorn cow 
came aecond with a total of 137.8 
points

The morning’s and evening’s milk of 
(he two .days of the show were weigh
ed, sampled and analyzed. The milk 
of those cows competing In the butter 
contest only was taken for one day, 
aeparated, and each cow’e cream was 
churned separately. The prizes In the 
milking trials were awarded on the 
number of points obtained on the quan- 
nty 6f milk, the analysis of the same, 
and the total number of days since 
oalving. The prises In the butter yield 
contests were awarded on the total 
quantity of butter actually obtained 
out of each cow's cres'm by trained 
butter-makers under the superintend
ence of the Judges. In the butter trials 
(he buttsimllk was kept over night, 
and on examination showed that there 
■were great dlfferencea In the amount 
o f cream left In the buttermilk after 
churning. In all caaes where the milk 
showed a tilgh per cent of butter-fat 
and a low yield oC butter reaulted. the

lost butter fat was found in the butter
milk.'

Another noticeable fact Is that 
there was an extremely large propor- 
tlon of tjie cows DreBcpt whose milk 

owed less than 8 per cent of butter 
fat. Of these nine were Shorthorns 
out of seventeen In this position, two 
Jerseys, one Guernsey, four Red Polls 
and two cross breeds.

The Live Stock Journal says; "In 
view of the fact that all these animals 
were brought up by their owners In 
the belief that they were good cows, 
this large proportion Is noteworthy.”

Whether In E.igl.and or Aimerirn, 
every time cow owners set about 
testing their herds they strike the same 
amazement those Englishmen did; ev
erybody wakes up to the fact that they 
own altogether too many poor cows. 
Yet It may he fairly said that atiout 
the most difticult thing In the world 
Is to get a dairyman to glee bis own 
cows a fair Babcock test for even a 
month.—Honnl's Dairyman.

THE BOERS.
Boer 1s a Dutch word. It Is "bauer”  

in the German. It Is pronounced as 
if It were spelled boor. In each lan
guage It means a tiller of the soil, a 
husbandman or farmer. The Boers of 
South Africa are the descendants of • 
Dutch colonists who went to that coun-  ̂
try In the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries. The colonists were sturdy ■ 
fellows of the faith of John Calvin, 
and most of their descendants cling to 
that faith, For nearly two centuries 
the principal literature of the Boers 
has been the Bible, and their principal 
occupation the tilling of the soil and 
the breeding of domestic animals. Their 
habit has been to live, each fnmily 
upon a separate farm, and seldom In 
vll'figeB. Thus until recent ycaers It 
was usually the case that each Boer 
lived several miles from his nearest 
neighbor, and the head of «.eh house
hold governed his family as seemed 
to him best suited to his religion and 
the rights of his friends] 'When the 
Ergllsh came In and settled the Catie 
colony the Boers, disliking them, re
moved further Into the Interior, so as 
to get out of the way of the disagree
able Interlopers.

The Boers have heen likened to the 
New England Pilgrims In their dispo
sition. They would prefer peace, but 
If they must flght—and they will fight 
upon provocation, as England knows 
full well—they go Into the hsttio to 
win. They are sturdy and powerful 
in physique, and are courageous to a 
marked degree. In their encounters 
with the native Africans they have 
somsttme» hern cmel, hnt the mepw o f 
cruelty were ths exceptions to the rule.

They sre a deoplv religious people. 
In their dlfflculiv with th* English In 
1110-81 they would kneel down on the 
field after a fight and offer un praises 
to heaven for success, or beg the favor 
of a better outcome for the next flght. 
They believed their cause holy snd 
fought In righteous wrath. As horse
men and marksmen these South Afri
cans are nrtt stimassed bv ths Tnii'ans 
of our own continent or the cowboys 
of our (Vs*»<,rn nlslns. Thsv live fru
gally and observe proper hvg-olp rules. • 
as la shown hv their powerful frames 
and the 'fact that ths birth rate very 
largely exceeds the death rate. This 
h-lef consideration of the peonie Is 
sufllcient to show that the British 
South Africa comoany stirred tin a 
dangerous oooonent when It« reore- 
scntstlvs« led a hand of flllhusterers 
into the Transvaal.

KANSAS C ITI STOCK YARDS

Semi-weekly 'Vestlbuled Fast Trains, 
poslte cars, with Barber Shop, Baths 
with ladles’ maid In attendance, mak 
cisco and New Orleans In seventy-five

ONLY LiNb HUNNIN8 Th HUUBH SLEEPER TO CITY OF MEXICa
Excursion tickets on sale from all Coupon stations to California and Maxi' 

can points all the year 'round.
Through bills of lading via "Sunset 

to and from New York, all points east
For infermation, call on local agents,

J. Parks. G. P. ft T. A.; C. W. Beln.

Route" and Morgan line of Steamers 
and west,
or address, H. A. Jones, G. P. A.; U 

T. M„ Houston, Texas.

- * ^ R E  THE-----

MOST COMPLETE AND COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshlpping stock.

CRiile antj Hrgs Bb€«p. Hnr-ee
sou Mules Cars.

Otiic al Htceipis ior 1895..................... 1,689.652 2.457,697 864.713 62,607 103.368
b a ightcred In Kansas (Ì!Ìty......... 922.167 2,170.827 567,015
S(-;(i to Feeders................ .. . Si-2,262 J.376 111.445
Sc Id to S h ipp ers............................... 218. FOT) 27 t.99D 69.7-'-4
Tils S 11 cn Kanzas Ci!y n 1 3 9 5 .. . . 1.533.234 2,346.202 748.244 41,588

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS
R AILW AY COM PANY.

THE o m

CHARGES—Y a r d a g e : Catt'e 25 cents per head; Hoss, 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, o cents per head. Hay , 81.00 per 100 lbs.; Bran , 81.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn, $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLO OR WEIGHED ..........
S ' *  G®n-M*n’g’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treaa.
H. P. CHILD, Asst Gen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

Live Stock Express Routs
From Text* Point» to the Territories end Northern Market*.

tn thlMin of 11.« Mock (honlil M  lh«t their «tack U roated onr tkU popular Iln., reau ar« kapi fu<ly polled in regard to ratea, rental, ate., who will ckaarfully aaaww all gnuSess 
UnrUI _E. J. MARTIN. Genorg Freight Agent San Antonio. Tox. .

1 0 0 6

t.f t t F.r  Fr o m  t e n n f «3'51to.
Bo many Texsns fruthfully clslm 

Tenneseee a« their old home, that T 
feel sure a tenter from a naitlve Texsn. 
written from western Tennea«*«. will 
onimd a (>h fsmiMar to them.

Milan Is a (hrtvdng town on the L. 
and N. R. R.. »7 miles no”th of Mem- 
pnis. awd at the Junction nf the Illinois 
Oen'ral, affording a market for the 
products of the fanners. The tower

ing , timber adjacent furnishes mate
rial needed for building purposes and 
fuel. One cannot but rtollce at a 
glance the poor aspect of the soil, and 
It suffers badly when compared to the 
black land belt of Texas. We who are 
used to farms of a hundred or so 
acres enclosed, wonder how u Tennes
see farmer expect.s to raise a crop on 
30 and 40 acre farms. We see farms 
where It would be Impossible to run a 
straight furrow for twenty steps, and 
the necessity for small acres Is ap- 
paremt. A friend asked us to go and 
see his wheat raised this year, and we 
went and saw not exceeding 150 bush
els. I told him we In Texas would epn- 
Bldsr a crop that size a failure, his re
ply was. that It Is all I 'Will use. There
in lies the way by which the people 
find It possible to live In these parts, 
and they do live, you find no stinting 
at home In order to send to market, 
only the surplus is sold. Enough corn, 
wheat and kindred cereSls are raised 
to run the family, and the time and 
land Is used for strawberries, tomatoes 
and garden truck, that find ready 
sales In Northern h’.a’-kets. Th-s» peo
ple live at home, they have no North
ern smoke houses; the mereh-int« An 
not own their crops by the times It is 
nia^, as Is so frequently the case In 
Texas. There Is a man, who at the 
olose of tihe year had to i>ay In c.ish to 

h i» gvoeery 66 oents, that being «11-the 
money paid out during the year, his 
remaining supplies were paid for In 
barter. Where I am staying 1 find 
upon asking that the following arti
cles are ■made at home. All 'meoft flour, 
meal, canned goods, fruits and picklea 
Think what a meal this would make 
for the average Texas farmer who 1« 
compelled to go to- town for every 
delicacy he wants. There are lots of 
Tennesseeans in Texas, and raised up 
as they were by the people ■who know 
«0 well how to live, It is passing 
atrange that TVx'as farmers as a-rule 
live so hard, in such a hand to mouth 
fashion. The people here say it Is a 
lazy (ever peculiar to Texas which 
strikes them as they cross the state 
line. There Is an Inscrutable so-ne- 
thlng, and until It Is removed Texas 
•sill rl'ver readh that agrlbnltural 
standing which her fertile plains so 
richly merit We Texans have yet to 
learn and live up to a motto of mod
ern Invention—live at home.

DUNCAN H. CUMMINa 
Milan, Tenn., Jan. 7, 1896,

went tearing over the pavement witli' 
what Artemus called the “ forequarters 
of a wagon" clattering at his heeis. ; 
This Incident Artsmus ingeniously 
utilized In his address. "The vehicular 
elopement which has Just taken place, i 
young ladies, has furnished us with a , 
timely topic of discourse. Young ladies' 
seminaries are ever exposed to run- I 
aways. Once, when traveling wlt'n 
my- show, I came upon a female Insti
tute. There were ladder.s, and lads, tco 
as to that, at every window. Many 
perpendiculars carrying fainting hoii- 
zontals to the ground. ’Fire!’ I shout
ed. ‘None of that,’ replied a solemn 
voice troju. Uie orchard;- ‘ I'here y-ln’t 
no lire, these are only young fellows 
running off with ihetr jweetheart.s.’ 
There is moral entertainment for man 
and beast In this runaway. No norse, 
If attached to a wagon, that is. If sin
cerely attached to It, will run away 
with It, tout the more a young man 
U attached to a .voung woman, the 
•more he will run away with her, leav
ing no traces, In fact, none of the har
ness. behind. Young ladles, since I 
have stood before your beautiful faces,
1 have lost something, and If you or 
the boy that sweeps out should find 
a red object, looking like a coral 
breast pin that hats been stepped on, 
you may know It is my poor, busted 
heart.—Oscar F, Hewitt in Provldenca 
Press.

When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
we would rather nave you raise us 
a club of subscribers anc let ui give 
you the machine, for we men get 32 
constant readers who wilt stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
i. sy It Is to get subscribers for a Uvs 
paper,

'  •NOlil&cAi.'^a WLNVOiV 
*je<ted smt U| sjaqMesia tuauissn 

-jaaps, sag -aui;) poog daaii o) pasiuv 
•JsnJ B| isq) qo)SM s lag in-u ‘ssxax 

IJOjI 'aoHjo lau jnof i(3 0 1 r sqi 
01 luas j|«q s pus JB||op v  'qaisM s 
JUJ OOrt puads oi paau lou op nox

Artemus 'Ward in a Boarding School. 
—The following morning was as rare 
and funny as waa Artemus himself. 
He could not resist an Invitation to 
visit the "Young Dsdles’ High School." 
While walking to the academy a etroet 
runawajr^occurrod, A  tarrlfled horse

The man with a standing advertise
ment is ihi> backbone of the newspaper 
and the solid man of the community. 
In the summer or winter, In sunshine 
or rain, hts name greets the public eye 
with every Issue of the paper, and peo- 
pi- comp In time to regard him as 
well established tn a successful busl- 
» ess, whether they have been patrons 
or not. "Nothing succeeds like anc- 
cps«. ’ .and the public once getting the 
Idea that a man Is doing well, stands 
ready to patronize him naturally if 
t*»ey s-ant anything In his line. In 
this simpls act lies the whole secret of 
Buccesa ot perslateat advertising.

Â

FXCUSE
You’ll have if yc i fail to sec 
the COTTON S fA T tlt  and 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIOII
to be held in Atlanta, Gi.,Sep>

FAlftteraber 18 to December 81,1895. I f  y o u  missed the WORLt'8 
this is your clmnca to make good J’bur loss. Extremely Ic Ir ratof 
will bo offered, and you can’t afford to miss it.

The COTTON BELT ROUTE is the direct line to Atlanta, an 1 is the 
only line running two daily trains composed o f Through C Jaches, 
Free Reclining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers from Arkansas 
and Texas to Memphis without change, where direct connections 
are made with through trains to Atlanta via three different routes.

w e :  
h a v e :
Q O T

Deseriptiv« Folder giving a short sketch of each 
and other points of interest. It Is 'Railroad Gnide.

Ton can have it frea by writing for lU
also BnlldlM 

a eomprahaaatv«

I
« .  O. WARNER. A. A. OLI8SON, ■. W. LaBEAUMR,

Gem. Pew- Att. Linee in Tea, Trsv, Pax. Art., Gen. Peat, endTkt. Art,,TYLER, TEX. FT. WORTH. TEX, ST. LOUIS, MO.
■•RRRftRftRftRftHMftRftftRftRRftRftOftHftRftRSaftRftRMftRftRftRftRRM

W IN E S  AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or.Glass. Imported or Domestic.

We buy for spot cash, and can sell you good goods for little monsy,
NOTE OUR PRICES.

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectified Oooda
Sole agents in Fort 'Worth for the Ce lebrated Oyama Whisky and Mdntfadl ’ 

Rye.
Kentucky Star ..................................82 OOBroCkwood ........................................|S 00
Corn Whisky (white)........................ 2 OOR. H. Parker (spring of 1890).............. | 60
King of Kentucky Whisky (red).,, 2 500. F. C. Taylor whisky.........................  8 60
New Port (barrel goods)................  3 00 Old Crow ............................................ 4 OO
Proctot Knott ................................... 8 00 Oyama Whisky ................................. 4 |g
Kentucky Derby Sour Mash.......... 3 00 Montreal Rye .................................... 4 00
Melwood ............................................ S 00 Rich Grain (spring of 1885)...............• 08

Send express or postofflee money ord er for what you want and sama wUl b« 
shipped you at once.

NO CHARGES FOR JUOa
The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and Wines

IN THH CITY.

F (^ T  WORTH. •

fc‘


